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Preface

How often haveyou ponderedwhy child careworkersarepaid suchpitifully low wages?Why welfarereformpoli-

ciesembracequality servicesfor adults— but not for children? Why thereareso manytermsto describeservices

for youngchildren - child care,child development,nurseryschooland earlychildhoodeducation?Why policy dis-

cussionswith normally mild manneredprofessionalsin the field of child developmentbecomeso terribly con-

tentious?

I haveconsideredtheseissuesandvoicedthem to anumberof colleagues.The responseswere fascinating. Not

only doesthe field of child careanddevelopmentserviceshavearich history, we havemanyoral historianswho

areinsightful observersof humannature. Understandinghow serviceshaveevolved, how victorieswerewon and

themisstepsthat lead to defeats- this is critically important information. With Californiapoisedon thebrink of

majorwelfarereform, it seemedappropriateto documentour history so that we will not be doomedto repeatit.

This projectreflectsthedepthof experienceof its SteeringCommittee,theinsights of over 21 contributors,andthe

keenearof KathleenPhillips Tebb,who gaveorder to an awful lot of information.

Hopefully, this documentwill inform andinspire actionsthat resultin quality servicesfor all children andfamilies

andrespectfulcollaborationamongall of thestakeholders.

KathleenMalaske-Samu
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Elizabeth DeColaz 1915-1916, preschoolerat University of

childhood, cooperativechild care center in Pittsburgh. 1939,

MS., Social Administration; 1939-1941,socialworker, on-site

child carecentersandsomecooperativechild care; 1941-1943.

child welfareworker; 1943-1944,women’scounselor,Lockheed;

1946-1950, parent, CooperativeChild Care Program; 1947-

1957,socialworker, traveler’said; 1957-1979,child careconsul-

Pro £ i 1 e s 0 f tant, representative,California State Department of Social
Services;Committeesand Task Forces: 1960-1979,Mayor’sC o nt r Ibu t ors Advisory Committee, Los Angeles; 1960-present,historiar~,

Ways and Means, Southern California Associationfor the

Educationof YoungChildren(SCAEYC).

The profiles of theseintervieweesillustrate their vastcontribu-

tions to children andfamilies through their committed involve- Pat Dorman: 1974-present, publisher, On the Capitol

ment in child careanddevelopmentprograms,policy formation Doorstep,amonthly newsletter;Child DevelopmentL~gjslatiy.~

and advocacy.We are grateful for their pioneeringwork and Update, a weekly bill-tracking service and various child care

deeplyappreciatethe valuable information they provided for fact sheets; 1995-present,Chair Child DevelopmentCoalition:

this report. 1993-1995, chair, California Community Consumer Home
Economic Advisory Committee:consultantto CAEYC (1978-

Elizabeth Brady, Ph.D.: For many yearsworked in child present), CCDAA (1980-present),Child DevelopmentPolicy
careas a volunteerand throughplacing MA. candidatesfor Board (1979-1992). Founding memberof CAEYC, California

fieldwork in theMA, degreein Early ChildhoodEducationfor Child Development Coalition Committee. Special areasof

California State University, Northridge, Child Development expertiseinclude California legislativeand budgetprocesses,

Centers,ParentEducation programsand agencies.Between CDE, DSS,CaliforniaChild CareandDevelopmentPrograms.
1970 and the present,actively involved with the Child Care

ResourceCenter of the San Fernando,SantaClarita and Yolie Flores-Aguilar: I 994-present,director of child care,

Antelopevalleys, and the Child CareConsortium(until 1994), City of Los Angeles;1995-present,boardmember,Los Angeles
providing resourceandreferralfor families, in-serviceeducation County Boardof Education; 1995-present,Children’s Planning

anddevelopmentfor child careprofessionals,conferencesand Council; 1 995-present,treasurer,Los Angeles Roundtablefor

in-serviceworkshopsin communities.Servedas board mem- Children; 1987-1992, work/family manager, Los Angeles

berfor theResourceCenterandwas afounding memberwith Department,of Water ‘3? Power. Recently, Aguilar hasposi-

Chris Hewitt. Named in 1996 as OutstandingContributor to tioned the City of Los Angeles to play a leadershiprole in

the Child Carefield by the Child CareInformationExchange. addressingquality issuesthrough the adoption of theVision

andStrategiesfor QualityChild Carein the City of Los Angeles.

Sue Brock: Started the first campus child care center in

Californiaat the University of California, Berkeleyandserved 5us~ Fogel, Esq.: I 994-present,legal director, California

as the first directorof that program.Shejoined theCalifornia Women’s Law Center: 1991-1994, attorney, Legal Aid

Children’sLobby in its infancy andwassignificant in its devel- Foundation of Los Angeles; 1992-1993, Los Angeles

opment.In 1978, Brockwashired asapart-timestaffmember Roundtablefor Children; 1992, attorney, Western Centeron

and eventuallyfull-time as its advocatefor child care issues. Law andPoverty, co-author,An Agendafor Children’sHealth

Currently,sheworksfor the Institute of FiduciaryEducation. Care in Los Angeles County 1993, Committeesand Task
Forces:Network for Women’s and Children’s Health Policy

Sandy Burud, Ph.D.: 1994-1996, vice president, Bright Council; Los Angeles County Child Care Advisory Board

HorizonsChildren’sCenters:1984-present,president,Burud‘37 Planning Committee, Strategic Planning Committee:

Associates, Inc; 1981-1984, principal investigator, National Consultantto Los Angeles Unified School District on the civil

EmployerSupportedChild Care; 1984, consultant,The White rights of pregnantandparentingteens.

House,Office of PrivateSectorInitiatives ‘37 U.S. Department

of Labor;projectdirector, CreativePartnershipsfor Child Care; Enuna Gunterman: 1967-1986, lobbyist and advocatefor

1981-1982, member, Board of Directors, Child Educational consumers,childrenandseniors; 1971,foundedOn theCapitol

Center, California Institute of Technology(CIT): 1980, director, Doorstep.

On-site Child EducationalCenter, (CIT); 1977-1979, director,

On-siteChild CareCenter,MethodistHospital NurserySchool. Anabelle Godwin: Wasinvolved with teachereducationand

Committees: Bureau of National Affairs. Work and Family early childhood education. After World War II, worked in

Advisory Board; ConferenceBoard, Work ‘37 Family Research California’sChildrenCentersfor overfour years.Later, Godwin

andAdvisory Panel., openedand directedtwo Jewish nurseryschools and taught
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child developmentat UCLA Extensionand at Los Angeles Care Standards Commission on Childrens Institutions:

community collegespart-time. In 1975, Godwin joined thefac- PasadenaStandards for Children: PasadenaChild Care

ulty at Mission College. She is the past chair of the San Consortium.

FernandoValley Child CareConsortium;co-chaireda commit-

tee that produceda book on infant andtoddler carethat was Linda Lewis: 1972, ElementaryTeachingCredential,Pacific

publishedby NAEYC. SherepresentedtheCaliforniaChildren’s Oaks: 1973, director, Pasadena\‘~IunteerBureau: 1974-I97~,

Lobby on the Los Angeles Mayor’s Advisory Committee on curriculum writer and teacher,Los Angeles Unified School

Child Care. Sheservedon theSouthernCaliforniaAssociation District, SpecialEducationDivision: 1976-1978,director, Child

for theEducationof YoungChildren for 30 years. CareInformationService,Pasadena,1979-1981,planningcon-
sultant, United Way, Inc.: 1981-1989, Executive Director,

Jack Halley, Ph,.D: Principal Consultant,SenateOffice of Information and Referral Federation,LA County; 1989-I992,

Research,1985-present;Acting Director, California Research senior associatefor parish development,All Saints Church:

Bureau, California State Library, 1991-92: ExecutiveOfficer, 1992-present,executivedirector. Children’sServicesAgencies,

Child DevelopmentProgramsAdvisory Committee, 1979-85: Los Angeles.

Project Director, Circle Preschool, 1973-79, Committeesand

Task Forces: California Departmentof Education’sFederal June Solnit Sale: 1946, bachelorof arts in Economics,

Child Care Block Grant Task Force, 1991; California UCLA. 1962, Certificatein Early Childhood Education,Center

Departmentof Education’sChild CareStaffingStudyAdvisory for Early Education.1969, M.S.W., CommunityOrganization,

Committee.1990-91:SenateChild CareLicensingTask Force, UCLA. Director, Summer 1965 Head Start Program for

1988-89; California Department of Education’s School Centerfor Early Education; 1966-68,educationalcoordinator,

ReadinessTask Force, 1987-88; SenateChild Care Social Head Start for Los Angeles County Economic and Youth

Insurance Pool Task Forces, 1987-88; Little Hoover OpportunitiesAgency: 1969-72, director, Community Family

Commission’s Children’s Services Blue Ribbon Advisory DayCareProject,Pacific OaksCollege: 1969-79,faculty mem-
Committee, 1986-87andteacher/consultant,Bay AreaWriting ber and director of extension.Pacific OaksCollege; 1979-92,

Project,University of California, 1976-present, executivedirector, UCLA Child CareServices;1994-95,director
of child developmentservices, SantaMonica/Malibu Unified

Betsy Hiteshew: Early childhood educatorin the 1950’s in School District. Has beena memberand chair of the Los

New York City, Worked for the first HeadStart program in Angeles Mayor’s Advisory Committee; memberand chair of

Los Angelesandon avolunteerbasisfor preschoolprograms the Governor’s Child Development Programs Advisory

for theLos AngelesUnified SchoolDistrict. Beganchild advo- Committee. Currently is a child careconsultantas executive
cacy work with the American Association of University editorof theWorking ParentsNewsletter.

Women and becamepresidentof the SouthernCalifornia

Associationfor the Educationof Young Children (SCAEYC) Mary Soth: Director, Long Beach Day Nursery, 1 978-pre-
between 1977 and 1979, She was the first full-time faculty sent.Prior to that,Sothtaughtfor 10 yearsat LongBeachCity

member,director of the Child DevelopmentCenterat Santa College,educatingteachersfor work in early childhood educa-

Monica College in 1971. Memberof the policy boardof the tion.
Children’s Lobby between 1983-1986and on the governing

boardof NAEYC between1984-1987. Alice Walker Duff, Ph.D. 1965-1970, Upward Bound,
Occidental College: 1970, assistant administrative analyst,

Francis Lee: 1936, Social Work, USC; 1952, M.S.W., USC. School of Education,UCLA; 1970-1971, tutor, Supplemental

1953-1958, Licensing Supervisor, California Departmentof Education Program ‘37 Coordinator, Black Student

Social Services;1958-1967, Licensing Supervisor,Southern Recruitment,UCLA; 1971-1972,administrativeanalyst,Model

CaliforniaCounties:1967-1974,Headof Adoptions; 1970-1974, Neighborhood Commission on Justice, Los Angeles; 1972-
Chiefof Licensingfor theStateDepartmentof SocialServices. 1973; instructor,Sociology,MohawkCommunity College; 1974-

Committees and Task Forces: 1977-1978, Licensing 1975, consultant,Utica CommunityAction 7 AssociateFaculty,

RegulationsCommittee. Afro-AmericanLiteratureUtica Collegeof SyracuseUniversity;

1976-1978 coordinator, Child Care Referral Service, Joint
Kathy Lester: 1950, M.S.W., USC. 1950-1959, Mental Center for Community Services, Los Angeles: 1978-1980,

Hygiene,aftercaresupervisor;1959-1965,director, Psychiatric assistantdirector, Child DevelopmentServicesDivision, Joint

Children’s Services,Children’s Hospital, Los Angeles: 1966- Center for Community Services. Los Angeles: 1980-1993,

1972, socialwork consultant,Departmentof Social Services: deputy director, Crystal Stairs, Inc.: 1988-1994, principal,

1974-1983, supervisor/manager,Licensing, Los Angeles Morris McNeal, Child CarePlanningand ManagementFirm,

County: 1989-present,PasadenaPartnershipSchoolAge Child Los Angeles: 1993-present,executivedirector, Crystal Stairs,

Care. Committeesand Task Forces: NationalAssociationof Inc. Board Membership: California Alternative Payment

Social Workers, Professional StandardsCommittee; Child Program Association, Appointed: California Child Care
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Advocates, founding member:CaliforniaChild CareResource Brenda Yonemura: 1996-97, director of PasadenaDay

and Referral Network: LA’s Best: Los Angeles Affiliate of Nurserywhichwasestablishedin 1910,

National Black Child Development Institute, LA City

Commissionon ChildrenYouth andTheir Families,Child Care Docia Zavitkovsky: 1936-1996, volunteer, aide, teacher,

Committee: Los Angeles County Child Care Planning supervisor,director in co-ops,private andpublicly-funded proW

Committee: Los Angeles County Family PreservationPolicy: grams. 1944-1983, Santa Monica Unified School District

Los Angeles Educational Partnership, board member/vice Children’s Centers: 1958-1978, instructor, child development,

president:Los AngelesEthics Commission,inauguralmember: SantaMonica College: 1965-1975, nationalandState consul-

NAACP: NAEYC State and Local Affiliate: NAEYC \iVork tant, Head Start and Follow Through: president, National

Force. Association for the Educationof Young Children: board of
directors,Council for Early Childhood ProfessionalRecognition

Vivian Weinstein: 1936-1942,Group work with pre-adoles- (CDA); regular feature contributor to the Child Care

cents;1943-I960, variouspositionsas teacheranddirectorfor InformationExchange.

children’s programs: 1960-1970, coordinator of services,

MarianneFrostigCenterof EducationalTherapy,Los Angeles:

1970-1970,consultant,Los AngelesUrbanLeagueHeadStart:

1971-1973, child health training coordinator, Charles Drew

PostgraduateMedicalSchool, Los Angeles;1973, MA., Early

Childhood; 1974, EstablishedState-fundedinfantandpreschool

centerat the King Drew Medical Center - the first centerto

serveinfants in SouthCentralandestablishedastatepreschool
programhousedin apublicschool,operatedby King Drew-and

among the first programsto integratechildren with develop-

mental disabilities; 1973, assistant,subsequentlyassociate,pro-
fessor,associatedirector, Child DevelopmentDivision, Charles

Drew PostgraduateMedical School; Committees and Task

Forces: 1972, Appointed to the first Mayor’s Child Care
Advisory Board in Los Angeles,electedchair andservedtwo

terms: 1974, Wilson Riles Task Force on Child Development

and Child Care Planning; 1977-1979, Appointed to the

GovernorsAdvisory Committee (now CDPAC), served two

termsas chair. Servedon manylocal andState committees,

taskforcesandcommissionson child carehealthissues,young

children with disabilities,child abuseandneglect, infantsborn

exposedto drugs. Spoken widely at local, State and national

conferencesand meetings.Currently, member, Los Angeles

County Child Care Advisory Board: Chair, Los Angeles
PlanningCommitteeon Block GrantFunding:Chair, Children’s

Committee of the Los AngelesCounty ManagedHealth Care

PlanningCouncil.

Marge Wyatt: 1956-1965, member, Board of Directors,
NAACP, Pasadena:1969-1975, member,Board of Directors

YWCA, Pasadena:1971-1976,memberand chair, Pasadena

Child Care Consortium: 1973-1976,chair and member, Child
Care Information Service; 1973-1993, member, Board of

Directors, United Way of SanGabrielValley andGreaterLos

Angeles: 1977-1985,PasadenaSchool Board member(presi-

dentfor two years);1977-1978,chair, Wilson RilesCommission

to Developa State Child CarePlan: 1984-1987,memberand

vice president, PasadenaMental Health Association: 1985-

1995, member, Board of Directors, PasadenaEducation

Foundation.
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Several researchershavepreviously examinedvan-

oushistoricalaspectsof the child careanddevelopmentfield

at the nationallevel (Clarke-Stewart,1993; Robins‘32 Weiner,

1978: Steinfels,1973), but thereis no detailed,comprehensive

I ii t r o d U C t ~0 n history of the child careand developmentdelivery systemat

thelocal andStatelevel in California. Muchof this history lives,

On thebrink of anew century,with passageof major in the memoriesof important child careanddevelopmentlead-

federalwelfarelegislation,child careanddevelopmentservices ers, some of whom begantheir careerswith the adventof

are at a critical juncture. Although manychallengesconfront LanhamAct child careprogramsduring World War II. This

children,families, child advocatesandprofessionalswho serve researchseeksto captureat least aportion of this wealthof

children andlegislators, it is an opportunetime to thoughtfully information. Oral histories were collected in 20 interviews,

reflect on thehistory of the child careanddevelopmentdeliv- betweenJuly and September1996 with key child careand

cry systemto betterinform ourfuture decisionmaking. These developmentleaders,primarily from Los AngelesCounty.~

decisionsarecritical becausethey will setthe coursefor child Participantswere serectedon thebasisof theirvast experience

careanddevelopmentservicesover thenextseveraldecades. andknowledgeof the child careanddevelopmentfield.

This studyrevealsthatunderlyingphilosophiesabout Efforts were made to include at least asamplingof

whom child carewasmeantto serve,how it changedat differ- professionalsfrom varioussub-fieldswithin thechild careand

entpoints in the twentiethcentury,andhow this hasimpacted developmentfield, butwe werenot ableto contactall child care

the funding,administration,regulation,andquality of child care and developmentpioneers. Those interviewed provided

and developmentservices.This report alsodocumentscritical extremelyuseful information about the impact of national,

developmentsin the child careand developmentdelivery sys- State and local policies on the child care and development

tem from 1900 to thepresent,with particular focuson Los deliverysystem.

Angeles County. Becauseof its size, ethnic, economicand Providingaccessible,affordablequality child carehas

geographicdiversity, Los Angeles County’s experiencehas beenan ongoing challenge:yet, in spite of thesechallenges,

State and national relevance. State and national policies Californiahasmadesomeimportantdecisionsto supportchild

impactedthe evolution of child careanddevelopmentservices careandpromotequality. If history teachesone lessonit

in Los AngelesCounty,so thesearealsodiscussedto setLos Is this: for a vision to becomea reality, it must be shared.

Angelesin a broaderhistorical context.This reportexamines This requiresthe active engagementof all in developingthe

important issuesanddevelopmentsof eachera, basedon oral vision. It is our fervent hopethat this reportwill helpstimulate

i~istor:esof key child care and developmentleadersand a thinking, discussionanddevelopmentof ideaswhichwill bring

review of historical documentsand scientific literature, and this about “To know nothingof thepast is to understandlittle

identifies lessons to be learned, it concludeswith questions of thepresentandto haveno conceptionof the future...yester-

about the future of child careand developmentservicesand day is today’s tomorrow” (Alna Johnston,Footprints of the

how history might inform and guide the decision making Pheasantin theSnow).

processof Stateandlocal leaders.
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Joe’sKids: Local Long Beach businessmanJoeMottell,

one of the earliest benefactorsof the Long Beach Day
Nursery, with his kids” during the I 920s. Source: Long
BeachDay Nursery.
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900-1930 1
“In the early I 900s,the goal of social work-

ers, settlementhousesandgroup child care

was to help prepare those children to

become ‘Americans’ with regard to diet,

cleanliness, and American child-rearing

practices.”-- Vivian Weinstein

Key IssuesAnd
Developments

Formal child care serves to “socialize”

immigrants and “dysfunctional” families

accordingto mainstreamvalues. Urbanization,

industrializationandthe influx of immigrantsin the

early l 900sfueled the developmentof formal child

care arrangementsin California becausemany

womenhad to workto helpprovidefor their families,

Somebelieved that thesetrendswere causingthe

breakdownof family life andchild rearingpractices

which, in turn, were producing children who were

“small, dirty, ill-behaved”andnot preparedfor adult

roles in society (Steinfels, 1973, p. 41), Day nurs-

eriesprovided the first formal child careservicesto

childrenfrom low-incomeand/orimmigrantfamilies

(Robins ‘&? Weiner, 1978).Although children were

the service recipients,these nurserieswere devel-

opedto combatthe “maladies”associatedwith immi-

grantfamilies, poverty,single-parenthouseholdsand

working mothers. In Los Angeles,charitableorga-

nizations and individuals operatedday nurseries,

including the Breed StreetChildren’s Centerin Los

Angeles, establishedby the Cheerful Helpers (an

auxIliary of the Thalians Clinic)[21, the Pasadena

Day Nursery in 1910 by a group of philanthropic

womenl3],andthe Long BeachDay Nursery,in 1912

by the AssociatedCharitiesof Long Beach[4J,

Many of thesecharity organizationsviewed

the need for day nurseries as temporary,“which,

with improving economic and social conditions,

wouldnaturallybe phasedout of existence.,,theprop-

er placefor developmentis in the home” (Steinfels,

1973, p. 51). However, in 1913, the National

Federation of Day Nurseries found that families

facedavariety of situationsthatmadeit necessary

for womento work. Some worked becausetheir

husbandswere sick, deceasedor had insufficient

incomes. Membersof the Federationconcludedthat

these situations would not be readily ameliorated

with widows’ pensionsl5land claimedthatnurseries

provided additional advantagesfor children from

poor homes(Steinfels, 1973). Charity workerswere

involved with child carefor manyyears, In fact,both

the PasadenaandLong Beach Day Nurseriesare

still in operation and have evolved with changing

timesandincreasedknowledgeaboutchild develop-

ment.

Much less is known about informal child

care arrangementsin the early I 900s. Yet it has

beendocumentedthat, throughouthistory,mostchil-

dren have beencared for by domestics,neighbors

and/or relatives (Robins ‘~7Weiner, 1978). For

example,

Child care in the African American
communitieswas fairly well estab-
lished. Therewas andstill is a lot of
informal child care becauseAfrican
Americanwomenhavehad to work
the entire time they havebeenin the
United States (Dr. Alice Walker
Duff).

• Regulationof child careemergesasastate

issue, In the early I 900s there were two main

efforts to regulatechild care (I) the Associationof

Day Nurseries’~e~voluntary standards and (2)



FlorenceFisher,first employeeof the
Long BeachDay Nursery, roundingup
two of heryoungcharges.Source:
Long BeachDayNursery.



California’s mandatory licensing regulations. The responsiblefor the high rate of physicalandmental

Associationof Day Nurseriespublishedstandards deficienciesthat disqualified men for military ser-

for day nurseriesin 1917 that emphasizedhealth, vice” (Robins‘~QWeiner, 1978,p.31).

hygieneandsanitation.Theyalsomadethe first rec- After World War I, daynurseriesdeclinedin

ommendationsfor staff child ratios: “eight infantsor popularityand interestfor severalreasons:(1) legis-

sixteenrunabouts[toddlers} shouldbe underthecare lation in 1921 restrictedimmigration: (2) passageof

of oneattendant,”Membershipin the Day Nursery the widow’s pensionallowed many mothers to stay

Associationwasvoluntaryand,asaresult, the “pres- home to care for their children— albeit in “genteel

surefor compliancedependedon educationalefforts poverty” (Steinfels,1973): (3) the 1 920sseemedto be

rather than punitive measures” (Steinfels. 1973, aperiod of affluenceandeconomicexpansionwhich,

p.54). While members of the Day Nursery

Associationwere interestedin improving quality on P~ofi1e’
avoluntarybasis California passedits first licensing TheLongBeachJ)ayNursery
law in 1911 directed toward the regulation of chil- . . .. .

drens home finding societies (foster homes and On November4 1912 the Long Beach Day

orphanages)(Hubner 1980) in responseto reports ~Nurseryanonprofit schoolfor children living in

of child abuse in these institutions (Robins ‘~& singleparenthomeswith workin.gmotherswas
conceived It was housed with Associated

Weiner, 1978).According to Hubner(1980), in 1913, . . .

Q~anities,The founding women, “sought:
licensingprovisions for day nurseries were added to

redeem a sodaj condition and improve their
the original 1911 statute. The first day nursery stan- . .

communityby their volunteerservice (Newton
dards for California were not adopteduntil 1920 (On

Long Beach,Story.. 1.985),:Basedon excerpts
the Capitol Doorstep, 1995) and in 1927, child day . . .

from the Long BeachDay Nurseryfile, “at the
care programs wereincluded (DSS,Biennial Report, . . . . . . . .

turn of the centuty~alifestyle asasingle:n~th~,
1930 32) The State Board of Charities and

er was looked upon asdevastatingThe home
Corrections carried out enforcement activities

wasconsideredto be the ‘oeiat governmental
(Hubner 1980) However early licensing standards

and economicunit a cradle wherein good elti
were rarely backed up by adequateenforcement

zenship was made possible.Thrnughthe mis
(Robins ‘&? Weiner 1978)

fortune of thness deathor separation many
motherswereforced to find employmentoutside

World War I (1917-1918) increasesthe the home in order to keep their families togeth

demandfor child care Largenumbersof women er What to do for their children was indeeda

went to work in factories that supportedthe war p~b1em(p 1) At theLong BeachDay Nursery

effort (Robins‘~7Weiner 1978) During this period recordsindicatethat children spenttimein out

therewasno federalsupportfor child careandchild door play storytelling, music appreciationand

caredemandswere met through local governments, crafts. After’ lunch, the children napped‘and

expansionof existingprivate facilities and informal ‘teachersbathed and dressedin ‘more formal

child carearrangements(Robins ‘~ Weiner, 1978). attire for the afternoon session.They were

Although therewas no federalaction, the war mdi- taughtmannerswhile theyatesupper.

rectiy highlighted child care issues, “becauseof the

commonbelief that early childhood problemswere



A I 920s-erachild carecenterbathroom,
completewith individual “towel cubbies.”



“did not actually get rid of slumsor poverty, but in two of them [implying there was
somethingwrong with that]. The boyflush times thereseemedto be lessreasonto notice
ignored her, as children do, and she

that not everyone’sstreetwas pavedin gold. If men repeatedher question until the boy

were working, they could support their families, and finally responded:‘it was a very hot

thatmadethe daynurseryseemlessof anecessity” day!’

(Steinfels,1973, p. 65).
LessonsTo Be Learned:

Knowledgeof child developmentresults in

an emphasis on hygiene and structure. The philosophyof whom child careshould

Althoughprogramquality in mostdaynurserieswas serve impacts the delivery of services. The

belowwhatis now consideredquality care,therewas Standardsof Admissionsto Day Nurseriesdefined

a tremendousrangein the type of servicesandqual- child careasaform of family andchild welfareusing

ity of care that was offered (Clarke-Stewart, 1993: termslike, “problem families, maladjustment,tempo.

Robins ‘37 Weiner, 1978). For the most part, the raryexpedients,correctsocialdiagnosis...”(Steinfels,

charity womenimplementedprogramsaccordingto 1973, p.61). In doing so, socialworkersdeclaredthat

what they believed to be in the bestinterestof chil- child carewas not a servicefor “normal” families.

dren. Brenda Yonemura, former director of the Teachersgenerallydisapprovedof working mothers

PasadenaDay Nursery, alluded to this when she and felt that child care should be used as a last

describedold documentsshefoundat the center: resort,only asa better alternativeto institutionaliza-

I can see through some of the pic- tion. This view dominated the public’s perception
turesand recordsthat the desirefor and child carewas seenas “custodial and an unde-
child carewas to be ‘child centered.’ sirableserviceto womenandfamilies who werenot
The child careprovidersarewearing

normal” (Steinfels.1973, p.6O). Despitethesetrends,starchedwhite aprons, the children
arelined up andeverythingis perfect. many womenneededandwantedchild care.Those
You get the feel of the typical orphan- who had to work continuedto dependon avarietyof
agewhereeverythingis very stiff, for- informal child carearrangements.
mal andregimented(1996).

Becauselicensing has not included provi-

In the early part of the 20th century, child-rearing

emphasizedhealth and hygiene. 5y the I 920s, sions beyond minimal health and safety

knowledgeof child developmentwas dominatedby requirements, it has not guaranteed quality
child care. The first distinctions emergebetweenWatsonianbehaviorismwhich statedthat all behav-
qualitychild careandlicensingstandards.In this era,br could be shapedvia external rewardsand pun-
qualitychild carestandardsweredistinctfrom licens-ishments (Salkind, 1985). VIvian Weinstein, who

worked in a child care program when a Cheerful ing requirements.Day nurseriescould obtain infor-
mation aboutquality standardsand makeefforts to

Helpervisited, recalledthe following interaction:
meet those standards:however, theseefforts were

Oneof the Cheerful Helperscameto voluntary. Thesequality standardswere not incor-
visit and was watching a youngster
vigorously painting away.Shenoticed poratedinto the early licensing laws which laid the
that the boy had painted two suns foundationfor the future of licensinglaws thatprovide
and asked him why his picture had ~inimum healthandsafetystandardsonly.
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“TheWorks ProgressAdministrationduring
the Depressionestablishedchild care pro-
gramsto setup acottageindustrybecauseit
was important to find gainful work for the
adults” (June Solnit Sale).

Key Issues
And Developments

Child care programs serve as an employ-

ment service for teachers under the Works

Progress Administration (WPA), The first

major public funding for child care in California

becameavailable in 1933 under the federal WPA ini-

tiated by PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt (Clarke-

Stewart, 1993). In responseto the Depression,feder-

algrantsweresuppliedto schooldistrictsto establish

nurseryschools that would provide relief work for

teachers,cooks,nursesetc.,who otherwisewould be

unemployed.School districts also establishedcon-

tracts with the junior high schoolswhose students

servedas aides in the centerswhile receivingtrain-

ing in child development.

Regulationof child careshifts from Stateto

local government. By 1932.in about 15 California

counties,various local agenciesassumedresponsi-

bility for the investigationandsupervisionof board-

ing homes. TheStateDepartmentof SocialWelfare

issuedlicensesbasedon theseagencies’recommen-

dations. “Since 1925, it has beenthe policy of the

Stateto delegateas muchsupervisionto local orga-

nizationsas theydesireto assume. This is not an

evasionof work by theState. It is aninvitation to the

communityto participatein forming standardsanda

guaranteethat the child will haveadded protection

andthe foster mother will havehelp in meetingher

problems” (DSS, Biennial Report, 1930-32,p.60). In

1936, the California legislaturepassedlicensinglaws

to protect children from the common hazards

believedto be presentin all types of care receivedin

the absenceof their parents (On the Capitol

Doorstep, 1995; Hubner, 1980) and replaced the

State Board of Charities with the newly-created

State Departmentof Public Welfare to administer

daycarelicensing(Hubner, 1980).

Research on children declines. Abundant

researchfunds from the I 920swerewithdrawndur-

ing the Depression.However,astheearlierempirical

findings becamemore widely known and estab-

lished, the field of child anddevelopmentalpsycholo-

gy becamesegregatedinto sub-fieldsand research-

laboratoryschoolsdevelopedthroughoutthe United

States (Cairns, 1983). Most of these institutes

awardeddegreesthathelpedbuild the professionin

bothresearchandappliedsettings.

I wasin collegein the mid ‘30s, andwe
did not call it child development. It
was child psychology.During the ‘30s
and ‘40s, there was the recognition
that infancy and early childhood were
very importantyearsin humandevel-
opment.Women who worked in the
home,aswell asprofessionals,studied
child development,althoughthis field
of studywasusually in homeeconom-
ic departments(Vivian Weinstein).

Cooperative child care movement grows,

Cooperativechild care was started by the faculty

wives at the University of Chicago in 1915. It

becameincreasinglypopularbetween1930 and1960

(Clarke-Stewart.1993)with the growth of child devel-

opment theory in the United States.Severalof the

intervieweesfor this report begantheir careersin

cooperativechild careprograms.[71





WPA was designed to serve unemployed

Womenwho were at home,many of professionalsrather than children, so it has
whomwere professionalsbeforethey mixed resultsfor child care and development,
hadchildren,andwomenwho studied

Partly due to the WPA and growing knowledgeofabout it in homeeconomicsinitiated
cooperative child care (Vivian child development,day nurseriesand cooperatives
Weinstein). began to attract professionalworkers, especially

teachersandsocialworkers. Teacherswere thefirst

The purposeof most cooperativeswas to provide professionalworkersto moveinto child careon afull-

childrenwith activitiesfound in other preschoolpro- time basis. Their entry hada mixed impact. Their

gramsand offered parentsopportunitiesto partici- skills and influenceraisedthe qualityof careby intro-

pateand learnmore about their children.isi Despite ducingan educationalcomponentand reducingthe

many of the advantagesof cooperativechild care, it prevalenceof custodial care, but less attentionwas

was not aviable option for mostworking mothers. paid to the affectiveandphysicalneedsof children.

Parentswere largely responsiblefor administering Nurseryschool teacherswere not trained in theories

the program andproviding care, thus if the parent or methodsfor dealingwith infantsandyoung chil-

worked, theyneededto havea flexible work schedule dren, and collegesdid not offer specialty coursesin

(Clarke-Stewart,1993). early childhood education. For thesereasons,chil~

dren from birth to age two were no longer accepted

LessonsTo Be Learned: into these centers (Steinfels. 1973). Furthermore.
despitethe influx of professionals,salarieswerevery
low.

‘Cooperativesdemonstratedthatwhenchild

care is designedto serve children and their Many women went into the field for
other than monetary reasons. Infamilies, program quality is improved, his has worked against
someways t

Cooperativesintroduced the notion that child care us, since wages and salaries were

(particularly the preschooleducationalexperience) secondaryto the rewards gained

wasbeneficialfor children, from working with children (June
Solnit Sale).

With recognitionthat the earlychild-
hood years were important to later Elimination of federal child care subsidies
development, trained child care

resulted in a loss of needed services. As aprovidersbrought skills to coopera-
tive preschool programs (Vivian responseto the national economic crisis of the
Weinstein). Depression,governmentsubsidizedchild care was

temporary. Although the WPA program helped
Cooperativechild careoffered a ben-

ove the perceptionof women who used child
eficial preschoolexperiencefor chil- impr
dren, as well as an opportunity for care(Steinfels,1973), that, too, wasshort lived. The
parents to learn about their child’s WPA program was terminated in 1938, just five
development(DociaZavitkovsky). yearsafter its inceptionandthe withdrawal of these

funds causedmanychild carecentersto close.



Children explorethejunglegym at the
DouglasAircraft Companychild carecen-
ter in SantaMonica in 1944. Source:
DouglasAircraft Companyhistorical
archives.



who beganwork therein 1944, reports:

We workedsix days a week, and all
holidaysexceptChristmas.Whenstaff
was low, we often worked 10-hour

days. We were not overly endowed
with money, so we madedoll beds,
stoves,sinks and manipulativesusing

muffin tins, clothespins, rubberstop-
“...existing and anticipatedrequirementsfor pers,woodenrings, plugsandswitch-
workers in essentialactivities renderneces- es: on rainy days, we closed off the
sary the employment of large numbers of hall of the elementaryschool and,
women, many of suchwomenmaybe found muchto theconsternationof theclass-
to be mothersof youngchildren.No woman room teachers,let the children mop
responsiblefor the care of young children andscrubthe hall andwashthe win-
should be encouragedor compelledto seek dows -- under supervisionof coursel
employmentwhich deprivesher children of ‘ We swept theyard everydaybecause
her essentialcareuntil after all othersources therewas no grassor macadamand
of labor supply have beenexhausted,but if carried the boxes of dirt to the alley;
such womenare employed, adequateprovi- we joined parentson Saturdays to
sionfor thecareof suchchildrenwill facilitate paint and repairtoys. We were highly
their employment” (War Manpower motivated. We were proud of our
Commission,Directive No. IX, August 1942). growing ability to cope in any situa-

tion, be it as the aide, teacher,cook,
housekeeper,laundress,volunteerand

even as carpenters and plumbers
Key Issues whennecessary.
And Developments:

California is the only state where the

Child care functions as an emergencyser Department of Education(CDE) administers

vicefor familiesemployedin thewar industry, Lanham funds. The federal directive mandated

The next federally subsidized child care programs state departments of Social Services/Welfare to

came into being under the federal Lanhani Act of administerLanham child care programs.Because

1943, strictly as an emergencyWorld War II mea- CDE was responsiblefor meeting the educational

sure(P.L. 150/1943).The purposewas to meetchild needs of children, many Californians concerned

careneedsof largenumbersof womenso that they about child developmentthought CDE should be

in turn could meetthe employmentneedsof defense- responsiblefor setting standardsand supervising

related industries. These child care centers were child care (Mahler, I 964).iaj In 1942, the California

locatedmainly at the majorshipyardsandarmsfac- Committeeon Childrenin Wartimewasorganizedto

tories.Theyhadamajorimpact on child carein Los establishbasicpoliciesconcerningstandardsfor care

Angeles County becauseof the concentrationof andsupervisionof children, providea clearinghouse

defense-relatedindustriesin Los AngelesandSanta of recommendationsfrom interestedindividualsand

Monica. co~unity organizations,and help coordinateser-

Some programs, like the Santa Monica vices throughout the State. Their report recom-

Children’s Centers, relied on the resourcefulnessof mendedthat theSuperintendentof Public Instruction

dedicatedstaff and volunteers.Docia Zavitkovsky,



to haveauthorityto establishstandardsfor child care partnershipshelpedthe California State Legislature

centersand issuepermitsto properlyqualified child recognizethe continuingneedfor child carefor work-

care personnel. They also suggestedthat the ing mothers.

California Department of Social Welfare (DSS) When the War ended and federal

place infantsundertwo yearsof agein fosterhomes funds were withdrawn, parents

(becauseit wasfelt inadvisableat thattime to place throughout the State protested so

infants in group care) and establishprogramsfor vociferously that legislators, after
much debate and soul-searching,

children whosedifficulties precludedgroup care.Eioj enacted a bill that continued

In January1943,the Legislatureenactedan urgency California Child Care Centers on a

law to “provide ameansfor meetingan emergency year-to-yearbasis. The programs

existingin certaincommunitiesin this State,created remainedunder the California State
Department of Education (Docia

by the employmentof womenwith children in indus- Zavitkovsky).

try asa direct result of the war.”ri ~i It authorized gov-

erning boards of school districts to establish child In March 1946, the California Legislature voted to

care centersfor childrenbetweentwo and 16 years continuetheseprogramsfor anotheryear. Shortly

of agewhoseparents were gainfully employed, thereafter,centerswerenotified that their fundswere

terminated. Again, the community respondedand

• Expansion of child careduring World War the following year, the legislaturevoted to subsidize

II puts pressureon licensing capabilities of child care on a year-to-year basis, then later voted to

SocialWelfare. This pressureacceleratedthe del- subsidize child care on a two-year basis. Although

egation of licensing to the local levels in 1945 the Legislature voted to continue operation of the

(Hubner, 1980). Locals were permitted to enforce centersfor two years, it appropriated funds for only

local sanitation,healthandhygienerequirementsin oneyear.

licensedfacilities. In 1946, countieswere reimbursed
In 1953, the Legislature passeda law

three dollars by the State for eachfamily child care that called for operation of centersfor

homelicenseper month (Hubner, 1980). two years, expiring on’ June 30, 1955.
However, in 1953, they allocated
funds for only one year. California

o World War II ends; Lanham funds with-
was the only state that provided funds

drawn, At the closeof World War II, the Federal for child carecentersunderthe juris-

Works Agency announced the termination of diction of the State Departmentof

LanhamFundsin 1946,which causedchild carecen- Education (Rancho Independent,
1 / 1/54).

ters to close (with few exceptions)throughout the
nation. Although the war was a major impetusfor

With operationandfunding of child carecen-
womento enterthework force, theydid not return to

tersin jeopardyonceagain,child careprofessionals,
their previous jobs as homemakerswhen the war

parents, businessand community leaders in Los
ended.

AngelesCounty reconvenedandrallied to pressure

• Parents contest child care closures, and the Legislatureto continuefunding of thesecenters.

launchan 1 1-yearstruggle to continueState Sertoma club members visited

subsidies~ Parent, professionaland community LucerneDay Nurseryin Los Angeles
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to build support for permanency. would close as of June 30 and we
[Visiting] membersincludedan insur- would notify parents,andthenworry.
ancebroker, auto body servicerepair Usually,we would get a secondnotice
person, realty broker (Los Angeles informing that we could continue for
Times, 8/24/54). another year, but 1 remember one

time thatwe didn’t hearuntil’ 4 P.M.
on June30.

Securingfunds on a year-to-yearbasiswas
no easytask.Accordingto DociaZavitkovsky, In 1949, the Legislaturegrantedschool dis-

Peoplein the community- interested, tricts andcountiesto levy permissivetax overrides
concernedandsupportiveof continu- for child care. Although Los Angeleswasone of the
ing the child care program came first two countiesto do this, it wasnot until 1959 (On
togetherto showtheir supportand to
becomebetterinformed. Parentsand the Capitol Doorstep,1995).
staff had little understandingof the As a result of public pressureand the prob.
legislative process,but were quick lems associatedwith the insecurity and instability of
learners. The State Child Care

these child development centers, Assemblyman
Associationasked eachlocal parent
association,I believe 46 school dis- Geddesauthoredabill to continuefunding on a per-
tricts hadchild care centers,to each manentbasis.
sendtwo delegatesto Sacramentoto
speakon behalfof continuing the cen-
ters. The parents in my district, “Geddes’ Bill Continues
SantaMonica. raised enough money Child Center Programs”
to send two parents - a nurse and a
father who had been in the Marines We [members of the Legislature] feel
and was enrolled in a vocational pro- the need to place the centers on a
gram in a community college.When fixed basis in fairness not only to the
they arrived in Sacramento, they administrators and other personnel,
went to register in order to speak. It but also for the parents who must
being their first experience, they reg- work and have a place where their
istered as agitators instead of advo- children can be cared for.. .It is hard to
cates. They left Sacramento well secureand retain competent person-
aware of the difference. This was nel to operate the centers when they
only the beginning of the battle, for don’t know from oneyear to another
the State Legislature appropriated whether or not they havea job ahead
funds to keep the centers open for of them. Many working mothers are
oneyear only and it wasonly through beingkept out of centersbecauseof
the continued efforts of concerned means testing which bars parents
people that Legislators were con- earning above a specific amount
vinced that fundsshould be appropri- [Assemblyman Geddes]...the bill
atedon a year-to-yearbasis,then on appropriated$4,535,000to perpetu-
a two-year basis until 1957, when atetheprogram. He needs54 cosign-
they became permanent, but still ers to passthe Assemblyand at the
required the approval in the time of this article, he had 51. The
Governor’s budget. Being on ayear- Geddesbill seeksto takemoreadvan-
to-year basisposedproblems. Each tageof theopportunityof giving lone
year, we would receive notice from motherstraining sothey canget jobs
Sacramentoinforming usthatcenters rather than remain on the State
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Learningthe rulesof the roadbegins
on theplayground. Source: Long
BeachDayNursery



Welfare program. The bill would Community efforts resultedin the 1957 passageof
increasethe ceiling on a salary two the StateChild CareCenter Program,Chapter182,
parentsandonechild can makeand
still be eligible for the centersfrom which madethesechild care programspermanent
$300 per month to $385. Governor andextendedservicesto single parentsin job train-
Goodwin [Knight] supports continu- ing.
ing thecenterson apermanentbasis
if an appropriateplan to share the ...Passagebrings victory to a fight
costbetweenthe parent, the school that lasted years waged by civic
district and the Statecan be worked groups. For a long time, the
out. However, in order to insure the Legislature considered permanent
passingof this bill, support from the centers to be communistic. That
people is vitally needed. Only sup- argumentis no longer heard and it
port from the parents and citizens nevershould have been heard. Child
who realize the necessityof this pro- centerswill soonbe part of the State
gram will light a fire under the legis- Education systemwhere they belong.
lators and get the bill through. (~ (Los Angelesnewspapercitation not
AngelesTimes, 2/1/53). preserved).

The bill facedopposition. Most of the centers Finally, after 11 years, and with con-
tinued parental support and child

were located in four metropolitan areas; thus, rural advocacy, the California Legislature

regions did not want to pay for a servicethat did not passed continuing authorization for

benefit them (Westlake Post, 2/10/55). This argu- child care centers. From then on,

ment reflects the ideology that child care only bene- funds were allocated for these pur-posesin the annual budget. In 1960,
fits thosedirect recipients of servicesrather than the it cost $10 million to run the centers

community and societyat large — a debate that con- and the State funded up to 60%; 30%

tinues today. Others objected becausethey felt child camefrom parent feesand 10% from

care ‘institutionalized’ children, making it difficult for taxes levied by local school districts.The federal governmentpaid nothing
them to integrate with other children (Westlake Post, (1960 Los Angeles newspaper cita-

2/10/55). In addition, Hulse, Republican chair of the tion not preserved).

Senate Finance Committee, proposed to cut the

$1,300,000,000budget by $39,000,000 without

increasing taxes. School revenues and child care • Knowledgeof child development!education
increases.After theDepression,therewasagaina

centers were the targets for cuts (Los Angeles

Times. 2/23/53). greatdeal of child developmentresearchwhich did

The public persistedin applyingpressureand not level off until 1970. Therewas a “broad nation-
al coalition of concernedteachersandparentswho

local officials respondedwith aback-upplan:
pressedfor more attention,scientific andotherwise,

“City council candidatePerry Parks to the needsof children...andWorld War II demand-
said that if the StateLegislaturewill ed therapyspecialists(Cairns, 1983, p. 86).
not vote to keepthe 246 centersopen
becausea few rural legislatorsobject This was a period of intense child
to them, thenhewantsthe council to developmentresearch and interest.
provide local aid” (Los Angeles Child developmentbecamea sepa-
Times, 1955). rate discipline. Important institutions
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were establishednationally, such as were enrolled.E12] In response to the growing
the PeabodyInstitute in Tennessee. demandfor teacherseducatedin earlychildhood.the
Erickson wrote The Stagesof Man. Pacific OaksCollegewasformed in I 959.[13]

which servedasan impetus for more
research and education. My son’s Pacific Oakswasa wonderfulschool
cooperative nursery school teacher with its humanistic philosophy. It
was a graduate of Erickson’s. She developedan educational program in
had a degree in child development, responseto the interest of so many
There were the beginningsof trained community members who wanted to
peoplewho brought real skills to the learn how to run preschools.They
field...Los Angeleswas a major cen- contributed probably more than any
ter during the late ‘30s and early ‘40s other single institution in advancing
of Freudian-trained analystsand had the idea of standards in half-day
a major influence in the County. schools(Vivian Weinstein).
They stressed that emotional devel-
opment was an important part of a There was also growing knowledge about
child’s development and stood in

what constituted quality child care. CDE recom-
opposition to behaviorism (Vivian
Weinstein). mended that the State provide a retirement plan for

child care personnel to make it easierto recruit and

The demandfor child care providers and the retain qualified personnel. They felt that a stable

developmentof child care facilities precipitated devel- child care staff was good for children. This legisla-

opment of the field of early childhood education. tion never passed,and benefits for providersremain

Some child care center directors encouraged their a major concern for child care today.

staff to take child developmentcourses,but it wasdif-

ficult to find coursesand there were no Staterequire- Under the current program, there are

ments. now 85 child care centers with an
enrollment of 3,207 children in the

In the late I 940s, Marion Reuting, Los Angelescity schooldistrict, while
supervisor of the Burbank Children’s Los AngelesCounty has 140 centers
Centers. insisted that we take courses with 5,800 children. John Weber,
in child development—that it was supervisor of child welfare centers,
important that we become knowl- State Department of Education,[14]
edgeable about young children. Few told conference attendees [at the
colleges offered courses.Severalof Health and Welfare Legislative
us went to Los AngelesCity College Seminar] that he felt parentswould
in the evening. Los Angeles Valley be better served if a provision were
College later offered some evening enactedinto the Statechild carepro-
classes,but it wasn’t until HeadStart gramto providea retirementplanfor
in 1965 that a faculty person was child care personnel. This, he
hired in thefall of 1967 to teachchild explained, would make it easier to
developmentfull-time (Anabelle God- retain qualified personnelwho work
win), now under drawbacksof temporary

programset up under two-year legis-
The Pacific Oaks Children’s School in lation (Los AngelesTimes, 1955).

Pasadenawas founded in 1945 by Quakerfamilies.

It openedwith 60 children and,by 1961, 165children
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• Child advocatesinform California’s admin- LessonsTo BeLearned:
istrative policy. The Southern California

Associationfor Nursery Education(SCANE) was Subsidiesfor child carewerea responseto

incorporatedin 1957 as a non-profit child advocacy a crisisand a low priority. Sincechild carewas

organization. In 1971,it officially changedits name primarily to supportthe War effort, when the crisis

to the Southern California Association of Young was over, federal funding for child caredisappeared

Children (SCAEYC). From its inception, it greatly within six monthsafter theend of theWar. Although

influencedthe State’sadministrativedecisions. California continued to fund its centers,therewas

California hadavery legislativelyawarepro- oppositionfrom thosewho felt child careshouldsup.
fessionalorganization. SCANE and repre- portwartime conditions.
sentativesin the Departmentof Education
(HelenHeffernan)believedthat learningtook It is the opinionof this [Senate]corn-
place all the time -- that it just didn’t happen mittee that the wartime conditions

which motivated past legislative
in theclassroom,but whereverthe child was.
Becausewe were going to have centersfor action providing State support for
elementaryschoolchildren in addition to pre- child care centers no longer exists
schoolchildren, it madesensefor thesechil- (Mirror News, 1/5/55).
dren to be on the school grounds and not
have to go back and forth to more places. Sincechild caresubsidieswerea responseto the cr1
Also, sinceschoolsalreadyhadthe facilities, sis. child carewas not a high priority. It was noi
accounting departments, and available eventhe central componentof the LanhamAct.
administrativeservices,it was decidedthat’s
wherethey should be andthat’s where they Includedin theLanhamAct werecon-
stayed (interview with Docia Zavitkovsky by struction and maintenanceof water
AnnetteBothman, I 976).iisi works, sewers, sewage, garbage,

refusedisposal facilities, facilitics for
They felt that: the treatment and purification of

water and, lastly, child care (Docia
The school district has administrative,bud- Zavitkovsky).
getingandauditingfacilities which guarantee
the most economicalexpenditureof funds. After 1945, until 1970, the State
The neighborhood-centeredelementary funds which replaced Lanham Act
schoolprovidesconvenientandsuitablehous- funding were administered in. the
ing andplayground space,especiallyessen- backwaterof theStateDepartmentof
tial for school-agecenters.They have avail- Education(Dr. JackHailey).
able personnelwho can assistin the organi-
zation,supervisionandtraining of teachers... As alow priority, child carewasnot adequatelyfund
In addition, it hasbeenfound that the close

ed. Staff worked long hoursfor low wagesand ii
relationship betweenchild care center and
public personnelaidsin earlyidentificationof general they were not regarded as professionah
potential physical or emotional problems... Consequently,it was difficult to recruit and retaii
and fostersproductiveuseof healthguidance quality staff. Despite notable efforts to promot
servicesso that existingconditionsmay be
corrected or amelioratedeither before the provider education, opportunitiesremainedlimitec
child enters upon his formal educationor In addition, the urgent needfor child care did nc
soonthereafter(Mahler, 1964, P~4)~ allow adequatetime for planningtheseprograms.ri~

The expansionof child careservicesduringWorl
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War II taxed the licensing capabilitiesof the State carewasviewed by many asbabysittingandcusto-

Departmentof Social Welfare and acceleratedthe dial” (JuneSale, 1996). It wasseenas “something

delegationof licensing to local agencies(Hubner, anyone could do” (Vivian Weinstein, 1996).

1980). Ultimately, all of thesefactorscontributedto Consequently, providers were viewed by many as,

a wide rangeof child carequality that rangedfrom “babysitters.” (JuneSale‘3? Vivian Weinstein, 1996).

excellent to custodial. Weinstein remembers conversationswith somemen
who questioned the value of teacher education,

Parent-professionalpartnerships effectively They would say “any woman can take care of kids”

lobbied for subsidizedchild carein California. (1996). Docia Zavitkovsky also discussedthe per-

Thesecollaborative efforts madeCalifornia a leader ceptions of child care providers during this period:

in the child care anddevelopmentfield becauseit We were not seenas professional staff, in
was the only State that subsidized child care for fact, we were often called the ‘ladies.’ There

working parents.t17] were no men on staff becausethey were in
the armed services or working in essential

• The increasedneedfor women to work fol- industry. In somecenters,we were not per-

lowing World War II, coupledwith their need mitted to use the teachers’ lounge or
restrooms. Thesewere restrictedto those

for child care, instigated changing percep-
with teachingcredentials. I did not know you

tions of womenin the work force and the role had to have a permit to go to the bathroom.

of child care. For the first time, public policy rec- It wasa longslow processto move to becom-

ognized that child care was essentialfor women to ing an integral part of the school setting; to
being seen as an important member of the

be able to work. CDE issueda Bulletin in 1943 that
team: for being included in the school meet-

highlighted thesechanges: ings: for having the samebenefits...if not the

same salaries becauseof funding: for being
It is no longer a question of whether recognizedfor the quality of the program; for
women with children of preschool

child care andclassroomstaffssharingthe
and school age should be employed.
At the present time, they are being good aswell as the troublesome things: and

for preschool centers to be set up in middle
employed in rapidly increasing num-

schoolsso that middle schoolstudents could
bers as community surveys disclose.
Representatives of industry have participate in preschoolsaspart of their class

work.
expressedthe belief that provision of
additional child-care facilities is of
importance to solving the problems of However, peoplewithin the professionwere aware of
labor shortage. The schoolauthori- the importanceof their work andvery supportiveof
ties in morethan 70 of themostpop- eachother.
ulous California communities have
expressedthe needfor a programof When we were feeling low on the
extended educational services in totempole - our statuslevel waszero.
order to safeguardchildrenfrom situ- Lois Meek Stolz told us that one of
ationsin which theirphysical,mental, the problems that we had was the
andemotionalwelfare is jeopardized. word ‘care’ as a label for the job we

were doing—thatpeople did not real-

• Child care workers are not viewed as pro- ize what an importantword it was—
that it hadmanypsychologicalmean-

fessionalsexceptby thosewithin thefieldS In ingswhichwereimportantin termsof
theearlyyearsof child careanddevelopment,“child



human developmentbu~v’nich had
come o navemeaningw~’J~implied
that anyoneinterestedin careknew

nothing about eoucat~onwnen the
factwas thatyou couldn’t really know
abou~educationunlessvo..~practicer’
and understood the psychological
meaning of care Child care people
she said, not onI~ understoodthe
meaningof care, but had the best
opportunity to educate than any of
the teachersin california. ~e were
teachingwhen languagedeveloprnen
was occurring most rapidly; basic
motor skills and self competencein
the motor areawasbeingestablished;
psycho-socialdevelopmentwas tak-
ing place andchildren were develop-
ing a concept or self (Docia

Zavitko~sky).

“The early years of child care were interdisciplinary” ~Docia

Zavitkovsky~I 996)• Onesuchcomprehensiveprogram wasdevelopedin

1945~The ground!loor of the Gale Manor Apartmentsin Los Angeles

wasconvertedinto a nurseryandplaygroundfor the childrenof work-

ing parents. I~.p~’vvaed carefor sick children, madedoctor appoint-

ments,d~&~- ~t~g ‘c- ma~yof the.~a~-J1iesandprovided nutritional

d~~~-’~e~ ~-. .~-:,. ~ ~ ~ wasthat you werea tenant

~. ~~-“-:~~: .~ ~aL~’~r.~ C~ke-&e.w~”4~,~





1960-1970

We were awarded $9 million to establish
HeadStart in Los AngelesCounty. It wasa
very exciting and challenging time (June

Solnit Sale).

Key Issues
and Developments:

Growing understanding of child develop-

ment and the importance of preschoolexperi-

ence increases enrollments in half-day

preschool programs. From the I 960son, recog-

nition of the importanceof the earlychildhoodenvi-

ronment coincided with increasing numbers of

womenmoving into the work force.[18J As Barbara

I3iber, from Bank Street, said in 1955: “...the whole

nursery school movement is becoming more and

moretied in with theproblemof theworking woman

who is alsoa mother.”u91 Many middle classchil-

dren attendedpreschoolprograms,typically cooper-

ative child care programs,and it was believedthat

theseearlyeducationalopportunitieshelpedprepare

themfor elementaryschool.

The trendsbetween1940 and 1960
gaverise to largenumbersof middle
class children attending half-day
preschool programs by the I 960s
(Vivian Weinstein).

Partly in responseto Nazi theoriesof genet-

ic determinism, child development researchers

becameincreasinglyinterestedin the impact of the

environmenton behavior(Laosa, 1984). Research

questionsabouthow cognitivedevelopmentoccurred

were stimulatedby a national reexaminationof the

educationalprocess,influential articles on Piaget’s

work, and the decline of social learning theory

(Cairns, 1983). A 1960 CDE publication reported

that early childhood programsstrengthenedfamily

life (especially in single-parentsituations), curbed

juvenile delinquency,enlargedthe labor forceand in

the longrun savedtheStatemoneywhich otherwise

would havegonefor welfarepayments. Hunt drew

parallelsbetweenthe effectsof maternaldeprivation

and collective social and cultural deprivation. In

addition, “investigations of languagedevelopment,

thinking, sensationandinformationprocessingflour-

ished astheyhad in no earlierera” (Cairns, 1983,p.

89). Bloom reported that intellectual development

occursmost rapidly in the preschoolyearsandfail-

ing to interveneis tantamountto lost opportunities

(Laosa, 1984). Based largely on these research

trends,the federalgovernmentaskedfor an interdis-

ciplinary panel of expertsin 1964 to designa pro-

gram that would help communitiesmeet the emo-

tional, social, health, nutritional and psychological

needs of preschool children (age three to school

entry) from low-incomefamilies (Laosa, 1984). The

panel’sreportwas the blueprint for HeadStart.

Researchersbeganlooking at why childrenfrom
middle class families did better in school than
children from low incomefamilies, They found
that part of the reasonwas poverty, but it was
alsoa resultof their preschoolexperience.The
half day programsin Los Angeles,such ‘as the
PacificOaksChildren’sSchoolandBank Street
becamemodelsfor Head Start (asdid those in
otherlargemiddleclasscommunities)becauseit
wasfelt that quality programscould makeadif-
ferencefor children (Vivian Weinstein).

• Early childhood education is expectedto

break the cycle of poverty, In thefl I 960s, there

was renewedattention to the importance of early

childhood education. Child carepolicieswerebased
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on a convergenceof social, political, economicand program. Over the years, it was expandedto an

intellectual trends (Laosa. 1984). They were also eight-monthprogram.~2oJIt provided part-dayedu-

basedon the philosophythat child carewasaway to cational programs for three-to-four-yearolds from

get women off welfare (Clarke-Stewart, 1993) and low-income and/or non-English speaking families.

researchthat indicatedearlychildhood asanoppor- Eventhoughit was nota full-day child careprogram,

tunetimefor intellectualdevelopment(Laosa,1984). it hadanenormousimpacton child care in general.

In addition, the Kennedy-Johnsonadministration HeadStartwasuniquein its focuson the total devel~.

acknowledgedthat many children and families in the opment of the child. It included education,health

United Stateswere living in poverty and that pover- care, social service referrals, parent and community

ty was an impediment to equal opportunity. They involvement and education. At the sametime, the

declaredawaron povertyandattackedsocial prob- CaliforniaStateLegislatureauthorizedsomeof their

lems through Head Start and AFDC-linked child existing State Child Care Centers to conform to

care services, including Title lV-A and the Work Head Start regulations, establishing the State

Incentive Program(WIN). Like the Lanham Act, PreschoolProgram(Freis‘3? Miller, 1 978).1211 The

theseprogramswere a responseto a crisis. This StatePreschoolPrograms were funded through fed-

time, child care was a weapon to fight an “internal eralTitle IV-A matching funds.

war”. With the launching of the Head Start June Solnit Sale, who wrote a proposal for

preschool program. the federal government support- and wasawarded the first Head Start grant for Los

ed child care servicesbasedon the importanceof AngelesCountyin 1966,notes:

earlychildhoodeducationandits potentialfor equal- The Economic Youth and Opportunities

izing opportunity. Agency (EYOA) which was the local joint
powers arm of the War on Poverty, was

There were large gangs in big cities asked to submit a proposal for Los Angeles
such as New York, Washington D.C. County in 1966, following a very successful
and Los Angeles. The federal gov- eight-weeksummer program in 1965. I was
ernment did not know what to do askedto write the proposalfor EYOA andwe
about this growing problem. Existing werefundedat the$9 million level. This was
gang abatementprogramswere not aperiod following theWattsriots in 1965 and
effective. In Intelligenceand Exper- the minority community hadconcernsabout
ience.McVicker Hunt linked maternal who would operatethe programsand how
deprivation with social and cultural theywould be staffed...and properlyso. Atdeprivation. HeadStart was largely that time, therehad beenno organizededu-

premisedon this work in an attempt cationalopportunitiesestablishedby colleges
to respondto thesegrowingproblems

or universitiesthatcould supportthe tremen-
through an enriched, intellectually dousneedthatarosefor teachersneededin
stimulating preschool experience the HeadStartprogram.andcertainly none(JuneSolnit Sale). that spoketo the needsof peopleof different

ethnic backgrounds. Pacific Oaks, UCLA
• Administering agencyredefinesits primary Extension and California State University.

client which shapes the services provided. Northridgeweregivengrantsto starttraining

Unlike past programs, the child was the primary and educationalprojects. Fourteendelegate

client for the Head Start Program. Head Start agencieswith varied backgroundandexperi-ence with children’s programswere funded.
beganin 1965 as an eight-week,part-daysummer The programqualitywas uneven,the regula-
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tionsunderwhich we operatedwerenot clear systemsandtheir budgetsexceededthesenew ceil-
and the political stresseswere deeply felt. ings. In 1975,thefederalgovernmentexpandedTitle
Many of these local agencies had never , , ,,

IV-A eligibility for child care to include low-income
receivedfederal funds before,so therewasa
gooddealof confusionatthe beginning,espe- families not receiving AFDC ~On the Capitol
cially with the requiredpaperwork. I consid- Doorstep,1995). Theseprovisionswere established
eredthis periodalandmarkin bringing atten- underTitle XX, anewadditionto theSocialSecurity
tion to the fact that we neededwell qualified, Act
educated teachers who representedand
could work in low incomeareas.

• Onset of multiple funding streamswith dif~-
Aid to Families With Dependent Children ferent administrative procedures. Additional

(AFDC) clients entitled to certain child care administrativebodieswere introduced in California

services. In 1962. CongresspassedTitle IV-A of to administerchild careservicesfor targetedpopula-

the SocialSecurity Act which re-establishedfederal tions. As mentionedearlier,Californiawasuniquein

support for child care services,althoughparticipa- housingLanham child care services under CDE.

tion was restrictedto thoseparentsreceivingAFDC These serviceswere continued after the end of

participatingin work andtraining programs(On the World War II, supported by State funds. When

Capitol Doorstep, 1993). Federalfunds were avail- AFDC-linked child care servicesbecameavailable,

able to local governmentson a 3:1 matchingbasis the federal government mandated that they be

(Freis ‘32 Miller, 1978). Title IV-A providedsomefed- administeredby the State Departmentsof Social

eral supportfor the State’schild carecenterswhich Welfare (nowSocialServices)—theimplication being

hadpreviouslybeensupportedentirelyby Statefund- theseserviceswere a form of welfare. And finally,

ing (Freis ‘32 Miller, 1978). Although accordingto HeadStart grantsare awardedby the Health and

Pat Dorman, editor of On the Capitol Doorstep, HumanServicesRegionalofficesandthe programs

“AFDC-linked child care serviceshave never been are ‘locally administeredby community-based,non-

allocatedenoughfunds to servethosewho areeligi- profit organizationsandschoolsystei-ns.(231

ble.”122] This componentof the Social SecurityAct Each of these administrativebodies had --

was significant becauseit was the beginning of an and continuesto have -- different missionsanddif.

official public policy that tied child care to welfare ferent “primary clients” related to child care ser-

with different administrativeproceduresfor subsi- vices. The immediate goal of the Departmentof

dized child care. Congresssubsequentlypassedthe Social Services(DSS) was to move participating

Work Incentiveprogramin 1967 thatpartially subsi- parentsfrom welfare to work, therebypromotingthe

dizedchild careto allow parentsto participatein the economicself-sufficiency of participantsand reduc-

WIN program. Therewas a lag betweenthe pas- ing welfare expenditures. Child care serviceswere

sageof theWIN programby Congressandits adop- neededto free parentsfrom their caregiving respon-

tion by California. In 1972.California establishedthe sibilities, making it possiblefor themto participatein

AFDC/WIN program(AB 282, Ch. 1177). Yet, this the work force. Conversely,the California Depart-

sameyear, the FederalRevenueSharingAct limited ment of Education’schild caremission is to enhance

the amount of Title IV-A and 1V-B funds any one the child’s learning. In 1965,the legislative intentfor

statecould receive. California and New York were child careprogramswas changedfrom, “the provi-

especiallyhurt sincebothstateshad largechild care sion of child care” to “provision of supervisionand
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instruction” and Child CareCenterswere renamed Small family child carehomeswerethe only

Children’s Centers(Freis ‘32 Miller, 1978). The divi- types of careauthorizedto care for children under

sion in philosophiesandmandatesof CDE andDSS threeyearsof ageandwere limited to a total group

were similar to distinctions betweenHead Start and sizeof five and only two of which could be under two

AFDC-linked services. Head Start beganunder the years of age.

auspicesof the Office of Economic Opportunity, but Seven years later, in 1975, FIDCR was

it wastransferred to the Office of Child Development revised and then suspended,“when it was discovered

in 1969. reflecting the philosophical differences that most states were not meeting the original

betweenwelfareandchild development/education. FIDCR requirements” (On the Capitol Doorstep,

1995, p.1). FIDCR had a very limited impact,

Emergence of national licensing require- although it was the closestthat the U.S. hadever

ments. Several events during the 1960’s encour- come to having national child care licensing stan-

aged the development of national licensing require- dards. It was more a philosophical thrust than an

ments: 1) efforts by the National Children’s Bureau, implementationof actualstandards.(24]

2) the establishmentof HeadStart and subsequent

child care assistanceprograms, and 3) the 1967 • Problems of providing non-subsidized,

amendmentsto the Social SecurityAct that made affordable child care to working parents

federal fundsfor child careservicesavailableto the emerges. There were ever-increasing numbers of

states(Costin. 1973). In 1968. the Federal Inter- womenentering the work force during the I 960s.

agency Day Care Requirements(FIDCR) passed HeadStartoffered part-dayprogramsfor poor chil-

establishingstringentregulationsfor child carepro- dren,but this did not meetthe full-day careneedsof

grams receivingfederal funds. It outlined require- thechildrenof theworking poor. Many otherwomen

mentsfor environmentalstandards,educationalser- neededchild care,but did not qualify for subsidized

vices,socialservices,healthandnutritionalservices, child care. As a result, proprietaryfacilitiesemerged

training of staff and parent involvement (FIDCR, andprovideda largeportion of child care for moth-

1968). Similar to Head Start, FIDCR took into ers who otherwise would not be able to work.

accountthe needsof the whole child. Its primary Although they offereda desperatelyneededservice

goalwas to “obtain acommonsetof programstan- to many parentsl2sl,the quality of carevaried con-

dardsand regulationsandto establishmechanisms siderably(Clarke-Stewart,1993). It wasandremains

for coordinationat state and local levels...[and] to extremely difficult for all types of child care pro-

raiseand never lower the level of day careservices gramsto balancetheir budgetsandstill providecare

in anystate” (p. 1-2, FIDCR, 1968). thatparentscan afford. This becomesincreasingly

problematicfor providerswho are trying to makea

______________________________________ profit. The easiestway to maximizeprofit is to have

FIDCR Child Staff Ratios the largest number of children per adult that the

Lessthansix weeksI :1 Stateallows (Clarke-Stewart, 1993). This not only
compromisesthe quality of care, it presentsserious

Six weeksto threeyears 1:4
challengesto licensors.

SchoolAge 6-10 years1:15
We did not have many licensing problems

SchoolAge 10-14 1:20 .~witn the day nurseries. There were more



problemsworkingwith facilities thatweretry- Therewasasmallgroupof educators,includ-
ing to makea profit. Theydid not meetthe ing myself,who believedthat teacheraidesin
standards,especiallystaff-to-child ratios. A Head Start who came from the neighbor-
lot of staff were housewives. We started hoods in which we worked should receive
requiringfingerprintsof staffandfoundsome academiccredit for the life experienceand
had criminal records. Yet, we had enough knowledge of their culture and communities
staff and tried to help them meet the stan- and the families and children with whom they
dards. Some did not know they neededa worked. The ideawasto give thesewonder-
license. In El Centro.I found a fully operat- ful people,without whom we could not have
ing proprietaryfacility with no license.They succeeded,a limited amount of academic
did not meet the regulations,but we did not credit that theyearnedin the “school of hard
wantto closeit becauseit wasthe only onein knocks”,thatwould encouragethemto go on
thearea(FrancisLee). and become lead teachers. Further, we

believed and testified that quality programs
could not be achievedwithout valuing and

• Staffing controversyemerges. Head Start .incorporating knowledgeable,experienced
createda demandfor teachers,especiallyteachers and educatedcommunity-basedpeopleinto

from the samecommunitiesas the children being theprograms. As it happens,we had to wait

served. The demandfor child careprovidersstimu- another15 yearsfor the Child Development
Associate(CDA). It is not amatterof quanti-

lated a debateaboutappropriatechild development ,

ty vs. quality. It is amatterof valuesandjus-
education. Everyoneagreedthat therewas a need tice (JuneSolnit Sale).

for qualified teacher aides. The importance of

recruitingaideswith first-handknowledgeof the cul- Specialized education for child care
ture andcommunity was alsoacknowledged. But, providers. There were a lot of individuals who

theseaidesoften did not havea formal educationin were eligible for teacherpermits becausethey held

early childhood development. Somefelt that aides bachelordegrees,but they had never workedwith

should receivecredit for their life experiencesuntil young children. There was great fear that they

theywereableto takechild developmentclasses:oth- would imposeteachingpracticesthatwerenot devel-

ersfelt thataidesshould notbe hired until they had opmentallyappropriatefor youngerchildren.

takenchild developmentclassesbecausethat could When Head Start began, therewas sucha

compromisethequalityof child care. JuneSaleand needfor teacherswith knowledgeandskills

Betsy Hiteshewrecalledthis controversy, in earlychildhoodeducation.Someteachers
tried to push the first grade curriculum into

It was adebateaboutquantityvs. quality as kindergartenand the kindergartencurricu-
well as about what constitutes appropriate lum into the preschoolprograms. This was
child developmenteducation. People had a very big issue.(BetsyHiteshew).
strongviews. I felt thatwhatwasneededwas
more child developmentclasses,but we also .Understandingthis need, Pacific Oaks College
neededto make it easierfor them to work
with children andgainthe skills theyneeded offeredcoursesspecificallyon earlychildhood devel-
without putting up barriers. It wasvery im- opment and helped prepare Head Start teach-
portant not to lower standardsfor quality. ers[26~27],but these educationalopportunities were
Juneand I didn’t alwaysagree,but we were

, scarce.
bothvery activein testifyingbeforethe legis-
lature (Betsy Hiteshew). Theseconcernswere validatedat the State

level by the formation of the GovernorsAdvisory



Committeeon PreschoolEducation(also known as Like all othertypesof child care, the quality of Head

the Child Development Programs Advisory StartProgramsvaried. Regardless,

Committee,CDPAC).128]
The thingsthatwereconstantwerethe basic

When State Preschoolwas started, there needs. To be wanted, loved, cared for,
was some concernthat the Departmentof housed,clean. Later,we sawthe importance

Education, which knew about kindergarten of cognitive development. HeadStart start-
and elementaryeducation,might not know ed this notion for kids to enterschool with
aboutyoungerchildren. Theysetup theadvi- somechanceof success(Vivian Weinstein).
sory committeeso that the representatives
from the State Departments of Social At the end of Head Start’s first summer program,
Services,Health.andEducationandexperts Docia Zavitkovskyreported,
from those three fields had to talk to each
other. It was a nine-member board that was I still have a feeling of awe that almost
supposedto ensurethat theStatePreschool 600,000 children and their parents were
Programs were comprehensiveand that the involved in a summer program and became
Department of Education understood the aware that ages3-6 were crucial, formative
importanceof family dynamics,child welfare years and that parentshad an opportunity
and development,and child health (Dr. Jack and responsibility to influence children’s intel-
Hailey). lectualdeve!opment.(29]

The Governor’s Advisory Committee. in a Head Start supported the professional
way, was the first public recognition of an
important child care issue. They became developmentof child care providers, parents
importantplayersin the child careanddevel- and stressedthe importance of quality stan-
opmentdelivery system(BetsyHiteshew). dards.

LessonsTo Be Learned: Head Start was a tremendous boost for
those taking care of young children.
However,oneof the mosteffectiveaspectsof

• Knowledge of child developmentand the Head Start was that it broughta lot of par-

will to supportprogramson behalfof children entsinto theprogramandwasthe beginning
of their careerdevelopment. For instance,securedpublic funding for child care. As men-
Mary Coleman, head of the Head Start

tioned earlier, researchon child developmenthigh- Urban League, beganas a parent in Head

lighted the importance of early childhood experi- Start. HeadStart stayedstrongbecauseof

enceson subsequentdevelopment. Along with this parentparticipation(JuneSolnit Sale).

were the “beginningsof educatedchild careprofes-
HeadStartbeganthe movementto havean

sionalsthatbroughtrealskills into the child carefield integratedstaff. It was especiallysignificant

as we understoodchild developmentthen” (Vivian in pointing out the need to understand race

Weinstein). andculture (MargeWyatt).

HeadStart emphasizedthe wholechild and
HeadStart broughtthe importanceof early

childhood educationto the forefront of child specified that quality care must encompassthe
child’s needs in five domains: education, health,

care policy. Although HeadStart was aan ele-

ment of the War on Poverty, it was specifically social services,parent involvementandcommunity

designedto meetthe needsof the children it served. action.13o1 As mentionedearlier,it stimulateddiscus-
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sion about appropriate teacher preparation. thatchild carewasconsideredsomethingyou

ElizabethDeColaworked on licensing Head Start usedonly becauseyou hadto or an enrich-
ment programfor poor children. You only

facilities in Los AngelesCounty. Sherecalled,
workedif you absolutelyhadto, andif you did

Head Start was wonderful. They helped work, you were not supposedto like it. The
pushfor standards.They providedadminis- idea of working becauseyou wantedto not
trators with handbooksand materials on becauseyou hadto wasvery, very unusual. I
administrativeissues,supplies,staffing and know thatamongmy group I was lookedat
program activities. They involved parents sidewayswhen I went back to work and my
and community members. They realized youngestwassevenyearsold. This view has
that children needed to be prepared for changeddramatically (Betsy Hiteshew).
kindergarten. Sometimes schools had no
kindergarten. Along with this, there was the Many womenhad to work. Working meant that they
realization that what children needed in . .could provide for the family and with this came a
preschoolandin before andafter-schoolpro-

senseof pride.
grams differed from those in school. They
didn’t want preschools run by kindergarten I remember riding on the buses with
teachers. HispanicandAfrican-Americanwomenwho

were going to work to provide for their fami-

• Child carewasstigmatized as a serviceto lies. They did not have a choice. They were

low incomefamilies, proud to be able to work for their families and
did not care what anyoneelsethought of that

Parentsresentthe labels poor, inadequatedeprived (JuneSolnit Sale).

and disadvantaged;some at first refused to send

their children, but later sentthem after seeingthe

benefits of the program.[3i] This stigma is alive

today, especiallywhenchild careis tied to welfare.

Tying child care to welfare is very troubling
to theextentthatpeoplereceivingwelfareare
generallydenigrated. On theotherhand, all
peoplewho aregoing to work needhelp pay-
ing for child careand should get that help.
Particularly,peoplewho arereceivingAFDC
and going to work needthat support and
should have it as an entitlement. I am not
that concernedabout its associationwith wel-
fare; I am concernedthat supportis notasso-
ciated with everyone(Dr. Alice Walker Duff).

Many middle classwomenstill felt pressureto stay

hometo carefor their children,but this view began

to changein the l960s.

The 1 960s was the decadewhere the big
shift began,but earlyin thedecadeyou were
considerednotagoodmotherif you hadchil-
dren andwent to work. The big issuewas
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~i 970-1990

The explosionof Caucasianwomen into the
work force initiated the transition of child
carefrom beingseenasonlyfor thosepeople
who cannot afford it and can’t take care of
their families to child care as part of the
landscapeof America. which is a normal and
ordinary part of healthy family functioning
(Dr. Alice Walker Duff).

Key Issues
and Developments:

National Issues

• Increasing numbers of womenwith children

in the work force generateddemand for child

careacrosssocio-economicgroups. In the late

1 960s and the l970s, the dramatic increase of

women from all socio-economicgroups participating

in thework force, job trainingprogramsor returning

to school, exacerbatedthe need for child care.

Between 1967 and 1970, enrollment in nursery

schools and voluntary kindergartens doubled

(Clarke-Stewart. 1993). As a result, working mothers

“began to form amorevocalconstituencyfor federal

assistance”(Robins ‘37 Weiner, 1978, p. 34).

Coupled with the knowledgeof child development,

efforts to gainsupportfor child carewere becoming

strongerat local, stateandfederal levels of govern-

ment,particularly in the early 1 970s.

Defeat of the FederalComprehensiveChild

Careand DevelopmentBill (FCCCD) of 1971

and federal child care budgetscut This bill

called for anationalnetworkof comprehensivechild

careanddevelopmentservicesthatwould adhereto

universalstandardsandbe availableto all children —

not just the poor, handicappedor at-risk children —

on asliding fee scale. This was the first attemptto

addressuniversalchild careon anationalbasisand

the only legislationthat cameso closeto becoming

law. It passedboth housesof the Congress,but

when it reachedPresidentNixon’s desk,he vetoedit

on the groundsthat it was communistic(Steinfels,

1973)and would lead to the demiseof the American

family by shifting child carefrom a family to acom-

munalapproach(Clarke-Stewart,1993).

The argument that child care wascommunistic
was a very big issueat the State level as well.
Every time we tried to get support for child
care anddevelopmentservices,we heard the
argument that child care was part of the com-
munist plot (Pat Dorman).

In addition, individuals within the child care and

developmentfield could not agreeon what should

constitutenationalstandards.

Nobody could agreeon what was “good
enough”. It was difficult becauseyou have
child developmentpeoplewho aresayingthat
programsneedto be developmentalandpro-
vide opportunitiesfor play andyou havesafe-
ty peoplewhoare sayingyou needx number
of squarefeet, this regulation in terms of food
andthis kind of recordkeeping. Someof the
child developmentstandards are ‘touchy-
feely.’ while the licensing‘standardstendto be
more ‘cut and dry’ and easier to do. There
was a real tension. Some people wanted
higher and/or different standardsthan oth-
ers. Somewantedmoredevelopmentalpro-
grams oriented towards the child’s experi-
enceandtowardensuringthe valuesof adult-
child interactionsratherthan a moreinstitu-
tional approach. It’s still a struggle,andwe
neverdid get nationalstandards.JuneSale
was on the national committeeat that time
andshe told me it was a nightmare(Linda
Lewis).
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In 1981,theReaganadministrationcut direct phy that child careserveschildrenfrom poor and/or

rederalfundingfor child careservicesandeliminated dysfunctionalfamilies. The debatewas framed as

FIDCR (Clarke-Stewart, 1993). Most of the cuts hit lessgovernmentcontrol andinvolvementvs. univer-

in 1982. The child care food program wascut by 30 sal standardsandregulation. Theissuesfocusedon

percent: AFDC income disregard was capped at what the role of governmentshouldbe in relationto

$160 per month per child, andTitle XX becamethe family life and child care, parental choiceand access

Social ServicesBlock Grant and wascut by 23 per- to child care. Many child advocatesfelt that corn-

cent (On the Capitol Doorstep, 1995). To replace prehensivechild careanddevelopmentserviceswith

these cuts, the Reagan administration increased an educational component should be universally’

reliance on child care tax credits in 1982 (families accessiblesinceso many women were working. In

could deduct money they spent on child care from order to provide affordable, quality care, government

other earned income) that were establishedin 1976. subsidiesseemednecessaryeven with parents pay-

The increasefrom 1976 to 1982 was insignificant. ing according to their income. Others felt that the

Federal child care tax credits increasedfrom $2,000 role of governmentshould be to provide a safety net

for one child to $2,400 (On the Capitol Doorsteo, for thosefamilies most in need. They felt that ser-

1995), a 0.012percent increaseover a six-year pen- vices should be targeted for AFDC recipients to help

od. Head Start continued to be funded, but it served wean them off welfare, for low income families to

lessthanone-fifth of eligible children and it did not keep themworking, andfor childrenatrisk of abuse

serve the full-day child care needs of working par- and neglect.

ents. Towardthe endof the decade,the federalgov- Nixon’s FCCCDvetoandthesubsequentpas-

ernment required states to guarantee child care for sage of the Work Incentive Program (WIN) had a

all AFDC parents who wereworking or participating tremendous impact on policies about whom child

in education or training programs as well as 12 care wasfor over the next two decades. The feder-

months of transitional child care for parents no a! WIN program wasestablishedunder Title IV-A of

longer eligible for AFDC due to employment. This the Social Security Act in 1967 (On the Capitol

was funded under Title IV-A. but required a state Doorstep, 1995) to enableparentsreceiving AFDC to

match of 50 percent. Through the I 980s,“the off i- participate in work and training programs by provid-

cial policy in the United States continued to be fed- ing for child care services. It required states to

era! subsidiesfor child care for the poor through match 25% of the federal funding.~321 The State

Social Security and tax credits for child care for Legislatureauthorized$3 million in 1972 to establish

everyoneelse” (Clark-Stewart, 1993, p. 37-8). This theWIN programin California. However, oneyear

madestates increasingly responsiblefor funding and later, the federal government changed the eligibility

administering subsidizedchild care services, standards and it costthe State$9.4 million to replace

this federal cut. The decisionsand policies that

• Diverging philosophies over whom child ensuedcreateda multiplicity of funding streamswith

careshould serve, Women entering the work different requirements and made the administration

force sparked debates over whom child care is for of governmentsubsidizedchild care programs extra-

and who should provide, fund, and administer it. ordinarily complicated. Thesepolicies viewed child

Increasingnumbersof women from all socio-eco- careas a vehiclefor moving womenoff welfareas

nomic groups questionedthe predominant philoso- opposedto beinga servicefor children.
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• TheChild DevelopmentAssociateProgram. 1972 (AB 99, Ch. 670). This Act transferredfunding

This national program was initiated in 1972, in authority for all subsidized preschool programs

responseto the needto upgradethe quality of the (including AFDC-linked child care services) from

earlychildhoodeducatorsservingchildren3-5 years DSSto CDE. Oneof themain purposeswasto con-

of agein center-basedchild careprograms.The pro- solidate subsidizedchild care programsunder one

gram is administered through the National comprehensiveprogram. Along with this, it estab-

Association for the Education of Young Children lished new priorities to first servechildrenat risk of

(NAEYC) through their Council for Early Childhood abuseand/orneglectandnext familieswith the low-

Professional Recognition, in cooperationwith the est incomes. Many of the intervieweesconsidered

Administration for Children Youth and Families, this Act a majorvictory.

Between1972 and 1975, to bestmeet the physical, The Child DevelopmentAct of 1972 was initi-
cognitiveandsocial-emotionalneedsof children,task ated primarily becauseseveral community

forcesof child developmentspecialistsdesignedaset groupssupportedit. Many of usfelt that child

of competencyrequirementsfor child carestaff. The careshouldserveeveryone. We tried to make
this a reality, but it was a two-yearbill andwe

first CDA credential was awarded in 1975.
had to changethe focus to serve children at

California, along with 39 other states, has since risk of abuse. Conservative legislators

incorporatedthe CDA credential into their require- opposed universal child care and standards

mentsfor child carestaff. becausetheyfelt it wassimilar to the policiesof

communistRussia(MargeWyatt).
State Issues

WhenAB 99 passed.DSScontinuedto haveauthor-

Changes in the structure of the State ity for child careundercontractwith CDE. This had

departments,coupledwith changesin govern- a tremendousimpact on Los AngelesCountyaswell

ment philosophy, impactchild carelicensing, ason the relationshipbetweenDSSandCDE at the

By the late 1 960sand I 970s,the multiplicity of fund- Statelevel.

ing streams,administrativeprocedures,andphiloso- When DSShaddirect authorizationof child

phies that originated in the 1 960sbecameincreas- carefunding, the staff set up and ran some

ingly problematic. In 1967,CDE’s Children’sCenters good centers. But once theyno longer had
this authority, their employeeswere let go.

were required to give admissionpriority to AFDC- Thoseleft did not havethe educationon how

families in order to becomeeligible for Title IVA to use the contracteddollars. The County

funds (On the Capitol Doorstep, 1995). This Departmentof Social Serviceswas not uti-

requiredaseriesof interagencyagreementsbetween lizing their funding and returned$1 0-12 mil-
lion to theStateeachyear. The problemwas

DSS and CDE, and County offices had to certify
that this money did not go to a specialchild

income eligibility. In 1970 (only threeyears later), carefund; it went back to the GeneralFund

DSS was given the funding authority for all child and child care dollars were lost. The
Governor’s Advisory Committee (now

careand preschoolprogramsin an attempt to gar-
CDPAC) felt thatthis wasoutrageous.In Los

ncr as much FederalTitle IV-A reimbursementas
Angeles, Karen Hill-Scott and I met with

possible(On the Capitol Doorstep, I 995). Two years County Social Service representativesask-

later, CDE wasdesignatedasthesingleStateagency ing them to subcontractthis moneyto R’32R
so theycould helpservechildren,but Socialfor child care throughthe Child DevelopmentAct of
Serviceswould not do this. Finally, the
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Governor’s Advisory Committeeconvinced own standards. As a result, constituentsin
the CDE to terminatetheir contractwith the San Franciscopushed for the removal of
DSS. In addition, moneythat was not uti- licensing of family child care homes(Kathy
lized was to be put in a fund for childrenat- LesteriM]).
risk that would then be allocatedto R’32R
respite services. Education made these Elizabeth DeCola, State Department of Health,
changesin the late 1 970s. The tension helpedpreparerecommendationsfor child carereg-
betweenDSS and CDE is partly due to the
bureaucracyof who is in chargeand partly ulations, but they were never enactedbecauseof
to do with different philosophiesconcerning departmentalrestructuring.[35J
whom child careserves(Vivian Weinstein).

When departmentscombined, most of the
administrators were from the Health

Shortly after the tug-of-war betweenDSSandCDE, Department.Theseadministratorswerepri-

the California Department of Health (DHS) entered manly retired military officers and were

the picture. In 1973, the CommunityCare Facilities eagerto reform nursing homes. They allo-
cated a large portion of funding to nursing

Act gavejurisdiction for generallicensingto theDHS homes—fourto five timesthe funding of child

and required uniform licensing regulationsfor all carefacilities. Yet, all programsneedednew

community carefacilities (AB 2262). This involved regulations. Child care centerswere a low

the consolidation of various licensing activities priority becausesomebelievedthat parents
stoppedby on a daily basisandknew what

including those of mental health, health (nursing
wasgoing on there. This had adevastating

homes, homes for alcoholics...) and children’s impact. People were now afraid because

homes.i~sjThe basicreasonwas to develop“more licensingwas reducedto minimal healthand

appropriate standards for residential facilities: how- safety standards. Prior to that, the regula-
tionsweremorecomprehensive.This raised

ever, child care centers and family day care homes questionsabouthowto definehealth. There
were also included” (p.5, Flubner, 1980). As a result, was a lot of conflict aboutthat. With a nar-

this Act provided the impetusto develop separate row definition of health, many people said

regulationsfor family child care homes (Hubner, that you did not needall of those program
componentsand activities characteristicof

1980). child carefacilities (Kathy Lester).

In 1974, GovernorJerry Brown supported
governmentderegulation,both for fiscal rea- There were also dramatic changesin the enforce-
sonsandbecauseof his libertarian philoso- mentof licensingregulations.
phy. Somefelt child caredid not needto be
deregulated.Otherswho alsowantedbetter Rather than working with centers to help
family child care homesand more family them meet licensing requirements, it was
child carehomesrun by African-Americans decidedthat theway to enforcelicensingwas
andHispanicsopposedregulationfor several to closedown thosefacilitiesthatwere below
reasons: there was arbitrary applicationof standard. To legally enforcerequirements,
licensing rules: many of the county welfare we now had to go to court to close them
licensinginspectorswereconsideredold-fash- down. Legal enforcementis not very effec-
ioned, and had strong prejudices. Most tive in promotingcompliance;personalrela-
Welfare Departmentworkers did not speak tionshipsare. ElizabethDeColahad theabil-
languagesother than English and records ity and liked the flexibility to discussprob-
from that period demonstrateprejudices lems with administratorsand makea differ-
against racially mixed marriages. Social ence. With this uniformity, shecouldn’t do
workers had a reputationof imposingtheir that. This [more effective and flexible
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approach] requiresa trained qualified staff For example, to start a center,they needto
and a close relationshipbetweenthe staff submitthestaffs’ fingerprints. This is expen-
andsupervisorto know eachother well and sivefor themanddelayswerecommon. The
trust that they are doing their job to promote police had the ability to get it overnight,but it
compliance(Kathy Lester). ‘ took weeksandmonthsto processthemfor

child carefacilities. Sowe couldn’t issuea
When the Health Department took over license. Some would start their programs
Social Services, it was going to let centers anyway,andwe would haveto go to court to
self-certify by taking an oath. Most swore prevent the operation of an unlicensedfacili-
that they met the regulations. Some were ty. They could not afford to wait weeksand
probably lying through their teeth: others monthsfor all the paperwork and final licens-
really thought they were. Eventually, the ing visit. Half of the staff requiredlicenses
Department of Health did not want it any- and others looked the other way. The
more and Social Services came back provider is also frustrated with other require-
(ElizabethDeCola). mentsandwould becomeangryat the State

licensor. But, mostof the problems werewith

This changein enforcementcausedchangesin the local requirementsinvolving zoning,fire, san-
itation andclearances(Kathy Lester).

licensingstaff aswell.

They changed the name from Licensing To complicatematters further, budgetcuts
Inspector to Evaluatorandhired peoplethat reducedthecapacityfor licensingstaff to assistchild
passed the State analyst exam. They no

careprovidersin meetinglicensingrequirements.longer requiredbackgroundsin child careor
social work. Although some becameinter- When I worked for the County of Los
estedin child care, mostof the new staff did Angeles.therewereabout3,000facilities that
not have the commitment, educationor expe- we were responsiblefor. I had nine staff
nience working with on for children. The whose licensing caseloadswere too heavy.
Statetraining for this staff emphasizedwrit- Whenthe fundingwascut, I wascut down to
ing skills necessaryto take legal action. two. ElizabethDeColawas one of two for
Thesestaffmembersthenworkedtheir way the entireCounty. The quality of child care
up to managementpositions(Kathy Lester). facilities varied, but unlike the for-profit nurs-

ing homes,mostadministratorsof child care

All of thesechangesaddedtensionbetweenlicensing facilities were interestedin children. Those

inspectorsand program administrators, who wanted a good facility tried to do more
to have a good program and exceededthe

It took monthsfor the providerto understand minimal standards. When there were
all of the requirements. Providers didn’t want enough, licensing staff could spread their
to take time to fill out the forms, and the good ideas. Staff like ElizabethDeCola,who
licensingstaff did not havetime to look at the hadamastersin socialwork andan interest
whole program and help them make in child care, would make efforts to help
changes.Theproviderwantsto geta license other facilities improve. We hoped to help
andstartassoonaspossible.Theinspector, themupgradesotheywerenot substandard.
with a hugecaseload,wantsto get as much Thatdiscussioncould not takeplacewith the
done per visit, so they make a long list of reductionof staff, nor could we visit all the
items thatthe providerneedsto comply with. facilitiesthatwe neededto. Becausewe were
On the other hand, the provider cannot do familiar with the facilities, we knew which
everything on the list becausethey do not ones were excellent and which ones had
have the money becausethey can’t legally problemsand went out to the questionable
openup for businessuntil theyhavea license, placesfirst. We were surprised to find out
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that those we thoughtwould obey the rules was primarily responsible for the Pasadena
did not (Kathy Lester). Consortium)reports:

In July of 1978, the DHS reorganizedand In 1970,a child care consortiumwas devel-

DSS took over licensingof family child carehomes opedto organizeexistingchild careandrelat-ed servicesandto bean advocacygroup for
and community care facilities. These regulations funding. In 1971,the Consortium createdthe

were issuedas Title 22, Division 6 of the California PasadenaChild Care Information Service.

AdministrativeCode(Hubner, 1980). United Way took both of thesecomponents

In 1984, the ombudsmanlicensingprogram underits wing, and,with the help of the Cityof Pasadena,staffed it for several years.
wasestablished(SB 1754,Ch 1615) to improvecorn- Later it was called CCIS andfunded under

municationbetweenparents,providers, community the California Department of Education’s

care licensing and other State agenciesand child resourceandreferral policy. Child caredeci-

care licensingwas separatedfrom communitycare sion-rnaking went to CCIS. The currentfocus is on quality child care.
licensing(On the Capitol Doorstep, 1995).

SenatorTorreswasableto geta bill through Margewas~ chairof the Consortium. I went
that establishedthe child care ombudsman to Pasadenain 1976 to run the Child Care
program. Although its intention was not to InformationService,whichwasa two-person
have monitors visit programsto makesure office (funded by United Way and private
thatabusewasnot goingon, it hadthatflavor donations) for providing information and
and appealedto the people who applied for referral services to parents and providers
thosejobs. That programwas severelycut (Linda Lewis).
backa few years laterand thenslowly rein-
stated. Los Angeles originally had two Shortly after CCIS, the San FernandoR’37R was
ombudsmanoffices but went to one. The formed.
thrust of the legislationwasnot only to estab-
lish theombudsman,but to separateresiden- In the I 970s,theSanFernandoValley Child
tial carelicensingactivitiesfrom child careat CareConsortiumwas formed. It wasspon-
every level below the Deputy who heads soredandstaffedby the UnitedWay. Oneof
CommunityCare Licensing. If you were a the most important objectives of the
licensingworker, we wantedyou to haveone Consortiumwas to get the R’37R going. In
caseloador the other — child care or resi- the beginning,all of the workers were volun-
dential care—not both (Dr. JackHailey). teers. Membersof the National Council of

JewishWomenansweredthe phonesanddid
some of the staff work. Mange Morris

• Introduction of Resource and Referral became the paid director after AB 3059

Services and the Alternative Child Care passed(AnabelleGodwin).

Program. R’32R servicesbeganas agrassroots

movementin the 1970’s in NorthernCaliforniaunder Prior to 1976, child careresourceand refer-

the leadershipof Arlyce Curry and Patty Siegel to ral serviceswerelimited to threecommunitiesin Los

provide parents with information about available AngelesCounty. With the adoptionof AB 3059and

child care. The first R’32R in Los AngelesCounty the introductionof Statefunding,child careresource

was the Child CareInformationService(CCIS)1361, and referral serviceswere expandedto families liv-

which wasanoutgrowthof thePasadenaChild Care ing in eight areasof the County. This legislation

Consortium.[36] MargeWyatt (who volunteeredand appropriated$13 million to experimentwith alterna-
tive payment arrangements,resourceand referral
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services,more lenient staff-child ratios and the use ed it. We went from two people in our

of differentiatedpayscalesfor staff (Ch. 344). Linda office to 11, which is avery different kind
of organizationand that happenedover a

Lewis discussedthe developmentof community con-
very short period of time. But I felt the

sontiumsinto morestructuredresourceandreferrals. whole time I was therethatwe weredoing

somethingreally important and that we
In 1976,AB 3059providedthe first funding were doing somethingfun and very cre-
for resource and referral services. It pro-

ative. Therewaslots of good thinking andvided a substantial amount of money for
goodwill that was going into it. We were

alternativechild careprograms,includinga workingbothat the local level in developing
pot specifically for what we called then

ourprogramandin aStatewidenetwork to
‘information andreferral’ andis nowcalled

try to support eachother. I was the con-‘resourceandreferral.’ They fundedsome
vener for SouthernCalifornia and Pattysignificant number, maybe 20 agencies Siegelwasthe convenerfor the Northand

around the State, including the one in
we met in someones living room. It was

Pasadena. So we went from being a
very much a grass roots effort — all of$30,000-a-yearagency to $400,000 over- which hasevolvedin 20 years.

night. But we hadthe fundamentalexperi-
ence having done resourceand referral.
Becausewe were only one of the three Oneof the newly-fundedresourceand referralagen-
agencies in place before this funding cies, Crystal Stairs, developed from a pre-existing
becameavailable,we were a resourcefor partnershipbetweentheNeighborsof Watts(asmall
other agencies that were setting up group of femaleWestsideLos Angelesresidentscon-
resource and referral services. I worked a
lot with Patty Siegelwho was at the San cerned for Watts). and Dr. Karen Hill-Scott, profes-
Francisco Children’s Council and Arlyce son at the Joint Center for CommunityStudiesat
Curry with Bananas. Severalother agen- UCLA.
cies in Southern California got funding,
including Crystal Stairs. There was a The Neighbors of Watts wanted to see if
small program in Santa Monica in the South Central Los Angeles needed more
office of SantaMonica Family Services, child care. On onehand,peopleweretelling
Becausetherewere so few R’32Rs, there them that therewas a great need for child
were not a lot of guidelineson what they careand,on the other, that thereare lots of
were supposedto be doing. It was a very available spacesand family child care homes
hippie, seat-of-the-pants,make-it-up-as-you- aregoing out of business. Becausetheyhad
go kind of operation. Becausethesewere conflicting information, theycameto Dr. Hill-
very grassrootskinds of community pro- Scott’sclassto investigatethe child caresup-
grams, most with heavy parent involve- ply anddemand. The first thing theyfound
ment, theywereextremelynonbureaucrat- out wasthattherewasno centralplaceto go
ic. They were very different from the to find out aboutchild care—no information
school district-run programswhich were abouthow it wasorganized,how muchit cost
typically public-funded. Thiswasreally the or how manychildrenwereserved. Through
first batch of child developmentprograms that processtheyfound out that both of the
which were not. It was a very exciting things they were hearingwere true. After
time. Therewerelots of crazythings,and collectinga lot of datafor this class, Dr. Hill-
it was difficult to modify thepaperandpen- Scott understoodthe needfor resourceand
cil record keepingsystemto one thatwas referralservicesand applied, througha non-
acceptableto the State. It was a time of profit corporation,for child careresourceand
experimentationand trying to build a sys- referral servicesand got funded. Crystal
temfor organizationsthathadn’t everneed- Stairswasformally foundedin 1 980.[a’7] The
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name has had a wonderful effect because The Statelegitimately requiredprogramsto submit
people always ask, ‘How did you get your paperworkthatjustified their servicesandexpenses,
name?’ Then we can tell them about the

but this increasedtheamountof administrativework
poetryandthe strivingandnot giving up and
reachingandturningcornersandsometimes andshiftedthe focusof the organization.Of course,
going in the dark. It representsthe families this problemis not uniqueto the R’&?Rs.
thatweserveandreflectsthegoalstheywant
for their children. It capturesour aspirations. I find some of the people running resource
Quality child care is enrichingfor children andreferralto beveryfocusedon procedures
(Dr. Alice Walker Duff). andforms— very bureaucratized.Unlike the

original vision, they are not coming from
‘what canwe do to helpparents,’but ‘what is

In 1984,becauseof demonstratedneed,A13
ourjob.’ It feelsvery muchlessparent-driven

3138 (Ch. 1603)wasadopted,expandingR’&R fund- and supportive to parents. I think whenyou

ing by $1.5 million annually, therebyassuringthat spendalargeportionof your time interfacing
with a very bureaucratic,very demanding

every county in California had child careresource
funding source, you do develop that mentali-

and referral services. Locally. the issue was to
ty. You haveto coveryourself...Iam critical

ensurethat all families in the Countyof LosAngeles of it, but I alsoknow that they offer a very

had accessto these services. In 1984, two new importantserviceandthattherearedevelop-

R’32R contracts were awarded, making child care mental reasonsthat it hasgonethe way that
it has(Linda Lewis).

resourceandreferralservicesavailableCounty-wide.

Fundingfor R’3?Rwasincreasedagainin 1990 (AB
Despite some of the problems that R’37R had to

1428, Chapter1331). This permitted expansionof
face,they have had a tremendousimpact on the child

their roles and responsibilities. Dr. Alice Walker
careanddevelopmentdelivery system.

Duff discussedthechangesin the resourceandrefer-

ral servicesnow providedthroughCrystal Stairs: R’37R provided informationfor parentsand
helped improve the quality of child care.

We startedreally respondingto the input of Initially R’37R focused on serving parents
the communityandchild careprovidersand looking for child cane: now it is much more
it became clear that support for child care comprehensiveand provides a broad range
wasreally, really important. That’swherewe of services(BettyBrady).
begantrying to find that support for child
care. Supportfor the availability andacces-
sibility and quality of child caregot started. Alternative Payment Program (AP), (AB
Wewere interestedin gangdiversion,but in a 3790,Ch. 986) “arosefrom agrowingawarenessthat
very early, preventive mode. We wanted a standardizeddelivery systemmaynot necessarily
child care to be seennot really associated meet the variety of family and community needs”
with whatotherpeoplesawassocialpathol-
ogy, but rathersomethingthat normal,regu- (Freis ‘37 Miller, 1978, p.8). To promoteprogram
lanordinarypeopleneededthatwasgood for flexibility andto improveprogramresponsivenessto
parentsand children. At the time, we were localneeds,the CDEwasallocated$13million annu-
very interestedin movingon. That is when ally to fund AP arrangementsandwas expandedto
we startedCrystal Stairs (Dr. Alice Walker
Duff). approximately$17 million in 1977-78(On the Capitol

Doorstep,1995). APs were not required to comply

Bureaucratizationresultedfrom the rapid growth of with federalregulations,but did haveto comply with

R’32Rs and increasedreliance on State funding. Stateregulations. The goalwas to provide parents
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needingpublicly subsidizedchild carewith greater and developmentcentersthat are also family and

child cane options, to addressunmet community communitycenterscould go out of businessbecause

child careneeds,and to developcost-effectiveways theymaynot be ableto sell emptyspacesto people

to deliver child cane and developmentprograms. with money. This concernholdstrue for converting

The programincluded centercare,family child care everything over to a voucher system. However,

homes, voucher/vendor programs, resource and accordingto JuneSolnit Sale,

referral agenciesandcapital outlay (AlohabetSoup, Alternative Paymentprograms have given

Children’sGlossaryof Terms,GAC, 1977). morechoicesto parentsandhavenot desta-

GovernorJerryBrown supportedalternative bilized centerprograms. Althoughexcessive

child careproposalsbasedon his philosophyof less conversionhasthe potential to do so, there
hasto beabalance.

governmentandthe inclusionof privatechild carein

the subsidizedmix. [38] Therewere alsoconcernsabout the impact of AP

Alternativepaymentallows for amoreexten- programson thequality of child care. AP programs
sive useof privatefor-profit and family child can be more difficult to regulatefor quality of child
caresettingsratherthanschool-runor non- carethanchild carecenters.
profit programs. There was some talk a
while back that AP would be cheaper,but I If I’m the consultantwith the Departmentof
do not think that is thecaseanymore. There Education,and I am doing aquality review, I
is also the notion of flexibility: people have canlook at thequalityof carefor 30 on 40 or
evening, early morning and weekendwork 50 children in onecenterin five or six hours
andthecentersarenot openat thosetimes. and get a real picture of that. If those chil-
AP can be a responsive,customer-oriented drenarein 40 different placesin various loca-
system(Dr. JackHailey). tions aroundthe city, I can seeeight of them

for 10 minutes.eachin asix-hourday. It is a
I remember quite cleanly that Governor very inadequatewayof evaluatingthe quality
Brown usedthe word ‘cheap’ to describethis of the program. We allow 15% of anAP con-
child careproposal(PatDorman). tractto go forsupportservices,but thatdoes-

n’t include evaluationor monitoring. Partly

Although AP programswere designed to becauseevaluationandmonitoringfor quali-

give parentsmorechoice,therewasandstill is some ty is easier,I think it is agood ideato keepa
good deal of thesefunds in contractcenter

controversyaboutAP programs. First of all, some sites. Therewas neveran argumentabout

were concernedthat convertingall child caresubsi- that in the past.[391This issueis morerecent

diesto APs would destabilizecommunity-basedchild asso much of the federalmoneyis designat-

careprograms. Dr. JackHailey statedthat thereare ed as acertificateandthat sideof child care
has had to grow a lot in a hurry (Dr. Jack

manycentersthathavebeenoperatingfor yearsand
Hailey).

havebecomean importantpartof thecommunityin

that they provide stable servicesfor children from It is difficult to accepta policy of AP pro-

low-incomefamilies (1996). If all subsidieswerecon- gramsbecausehow do you ensurequality?
The administrative costs and analysis to

verted to vouchers,then the stability of these neigh-
monitor program quality are expensive.

borhoodchild care programswould end. Thereis How can you look at a program’squality if

no reasonto expect that all of thosefamilies who you cannotfind it? Is thatgoodpublic policy?

receivevoucherswill go to that facility. Child care (PatDorman).
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Virtually everyoneagreesthatAP programsarean their role as parentsas part of the high schoolpro-

importantcomponentof the child caredeliverysys- gram.” Theinfant-carecomponentof the legislation

tern, especiallybecausethey allow parentsto shop included “supervisionand group cane providing for

for the child canethat theywant. However, parental the physical andemotionalneedsof the infant in a

choicewill be limited to thechild canethatis available mannerwhich conveysconcernandengenderstrust,

in acommunity. If all of the availablechild careis of educationalstimulation from the earliest develop-

poor quality, thenparentsdo not really haveaviable mental stagesonward and health screeningand

choice,regardlessof howflexible the child caredeliv- treatment”(SB 1860, Chapter 1504).

ery systemis. AP programsare only useful to the

extentthat there is an adequatesupply of quality Child advocatesat the Statelevelwork with

child careservices, locals to support legjslation. Two major child

advocacy organizations, the California Children’s
Alternative paymentdoes allow parentsto
selectcare in the community and they can Lobby andOn the Capitol Doorstep,werefoundedin
shopfor what theywant. Although, in gen- 1971. In general, they were founded alongsimilar
eral, the qualityof caneis very, veryminimal, principles, but they had somewhatdifferent begin-
It takesmoneyto run a qualityprogram(Dr.

flings. It was not long beforethey begancollaborat-
Alice WalkerDuff).

ing with each other as well as with local leaders.

Parentsshould have choice in selectinga According to Pat Dorman, Elizabeth Bergen, who
child caneservice. Becausethereare very started the Children’s Lobby, and Emma
few quality programsavailable to parents,

Gunterman,who foundedOn the Caoitol Doorstep.
theytruly haveno choice(PatDorman).

werethe “grandparents”of tracking legislativeissues

concerningchild cane.
• Regulation of infant careand child develop-

On the Capitol Doorstep was founded by
ment services emerges. The exact date when

EmmaGuntermanin January1971 to inform legis-
DSS licensing specifically included regulationson

latorsaboutfarm workers’ needsfor child care. She
infant cane was not available: however,sourcesat

recognizedthat Children’s Centersreceived State
DSSbelieved that their programscould legally pro-

funds to provide child care, but therewas no child
vide carefor infantsin earlypart of the 1 970s.

care in rural areas—especiallyfor farm workers.
Family child care homes provided much of Emmawantedto fill this gap,so shebeganto gath-
thecarefor infants,but it was illegal for them

en information at theState.to do so until 1971 (JuneSolnit Sale).

Therewasno public child carein ruralareas.
SinceCDE’s Title V requirementsaresecondaryto Therewere the Children’s Centers,but they

Title XX, the datewhentheir centerprogramswere werein larger communitiesandwereclosed
in the summer. I informedthe ButteCounty

able to provide infant care legally is probablysimi-
Board of Supervisorsthat this was a prob-

lar.[4oj Certainly,by 1974, theStatelegislatureautho- lem andgot a bill to nun child carecentersin

nized the Superintendentof Public Instruction to smallerregions. In order to havemore cen-

“enter into agreementwith the school districts or tens, we neededmore money. The item had
beenclosedin the budget,but I was able to

county superintendentsof schoolsfor the establish-
get the legislators to reopen it and morementandmaintenanceof programsfor thecareand money was authorized. At that time, there

developmentof infantsandthe trainingof studentsin was oneperson,JohnWeber,for theStateof
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Californiaworking for child care. He helda Institute. Anne Broussardis the present
part-time position under CDE. SinceI wasat chair and Dan Galpern is the lobbyist
the Capitol. I had accessto informationand (AnabelleGodwin).
becamethe sourceof child careinformation
for the child care directors association. In Sue helped Emma with migrant child care.
exchange,theywould paymeasmallamount Children were getting killed in the fields.
of money, something like $25 pen month Becauseshehad to educatelegislatorswith a
(EmmaGunterman). variety of perspectives,she createda very

powerful imageof a babyin abox at the end

The California Children’s Lobby was orga- of the crops. Shewould explainthat you get
food from thesefarms,but in order to provide

nized in March 1971,asanon-profit organization. It
that food for your table,therearefarmwork-

developedout of conversationsthat took place after enswith children in boxesat the endof the

theWhite HouseConferenceon ChildrenandYouth. rows in cropsbecausetheyhaveno child care

Its organizersfelt that they had beenhearingthe (PatDorman).

samestory for the past30 years— children’s needs
Betsy Hiteshewwasthe presidentof SCAEYCfrom

were not being adequately met. The goal of the
1977 to 1979 and laterchairedthe Children’sLobby

lobby wasto educatelegislatorsandlobby to “change
Policy Board. She reported that the most important

the status quo for children.”[4iJ Sue l3rock, the first
issuefor children’s advocateswas promoting quality

paid lobbyistwas knownfor saying, “You don’t have
child care:

any enemies,you havepeoplewho work with you

andpeopleyou haveto educate”. Bi-pantisanboard~ Child canewasconsideredsomething

members were actively recruited throughout the you only usedbecauseyou had to, or

State.[42j Therewas a strongconnectionbetween an enrichmentprogramfor poor chil-dren. Now it is viewedasanecessity
the Lobby and local organizationssuchas the Los ‘ and a service that people have to

AngelesMayor’s AdvisoryCommittee,thePasadena have (like a car to get to and from

and San FernandoValley Consortiums and the work). Naturally, people want their
kids to havea safe place, free from

SCAEYC.
abuse,withall the basics. But it is my

ElizabethBergenwas a lobbyistwho started feeling that the majority of parents
the Children’s Lobby, which hadseveraldivi- don’t think of child careas a major,
sions,oneof which waschild care. Elizabeth major influence on children’s lives
BergenhelpedSueBrock learnhow to lobby, such that it should be receiving at
Suebecamethe first paidlobbyistwho spent least as many resourcesas elemen-
full-time on child care issues. Kathy tanyeducationalprograms. Children
McCnearywas the first chairof this subcom- in low qualityprogramsgetbored,but
mittee. Then came Betsy Hiteshew. We high quality programsoffer all sorts
werefrom theSouthernCalifornia group. It of fun and educationalactivities for
wasdifficult for southernandnorthernmem- the children to choosefrom andwell-
bensto meetjointly, sowe would incorporate educatedteacherswhom the children
thesejoint meetingswith the CAEYC confer- adore. The effects are somewhat
ences. Pat Dorman of On the Capitol subtleandcumulative,but quality pro-
Doorstepwas consultantto the group. The gramsaffect children in a positive,
child care group broke away from the life-affirming way.
Children’sLobbyfor funding purposesand is
now called the Child Development Policy
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• Proposition 1~passedby voters. This propo-

- sition eliminatedthe local permissivetax overrides
The first major (which Los Angelesleviedfor child carepurposesin

accomplishmentof the 1959) Theselocal taxeswereusedto supportsome

Children’s Lobby. school district childrens centers adult education
preschoolprogramsandcampuschild development

programs(On the Capitol Doorstep 1995)
In 1971 AB 734 establishedStatefundedcam

puschild careprogramsthroughout the public Proposition 13 causeddramatic budget cuts
postsecondaryeducationalsystemall campuses in Los Angeles(MargeWyatt)
of the University of California the California
StateUniversities and the community colleges When Proposition 13 passed there was a
(Ch 176) Supportedby a combination of federal greatdealof concernaboutwhatgovernment
(75%) andlocal (25%)funds it providedchild care financeswould look like andhow muchState
servicesto the children of studentsenrolled Wi dollars would haveto be usedto bail out local
vocational or career developmentprograms. governmentsfor things theyhadbeenpaying
After justfive yearsfrom theinitial legislationthe for— including the local schoolsanda large
legislatureappropriatedan additional $200000 portion of taxpayerdollars that select dis
annually for campuschild developmentcenters tricts votedto tax themselvesto supportchild
(AB 30~9Chapter986~1976) It alsoauthorized cane and developmentservices (Dr Jack
the use of public funds as local shareto obtain Hailey)
Statematchingfunds

The impetusfor campusch~Idcarecamemain A major turning point for child care advo
ly from female students who had children and cateswas the passage of Proposition 13

1: needèdthildcare to :pursuetheireducatlOfl.Su~ Many of us were not aware of these dollars
:<BmckandAssemblymemberYvonneBrathwaite

andwe becameeducatedabout them as we
Burke (currently a Los Angeles County worked As Proposition 13 becamevisible
Supervisor)contributedto the developmentand we began to be more aware of financial
successof the campus~hildcarebiil.

issues—theway dollars were spent and who

Early in 1969 I went to U C Berkeleywith a controlled what After Proposition 13
babyand therewasno child care j startei passed On the Capitol Doorstep developed
child care there through the Student Union. five specialbulletins to senda messageto the
We wrote a proposal to get funding and locals We informed them about an upcom
received Title JV-A funds I found out tMt ing hearing about what would happen to
other campuseswho weretrying to get some Child DevelopmentPrograms and told them
thing goingdid not find an ear that wouldhear we neededtheir help at the Capitol to capture
their concerns I startedan independentstudy State funds Busloads of people from all
to createcampuschild caneprogramsat the over the State came up for the hearing I will
same time the California Children s Lobby never forget the look on Assemblymember
wasstartingup 1 volunteeredfor thelobby at John Vasconcellos face (chair of the educa
first and was a paid lobbyist from 1971 to tion budgetsubcommittee) He was so sun
1985 (SueBrock) prisedto seesomany peopleandaskedwho

they representedOur item was last on the
1 heard thout Sue Brock‘and her need,for’’ , ‘ agenda.but when he found out that all these
campuschild care so we met andworked peoplewere for child care he changedthe

‘together(EmmaGunterman), agendaandtook usfirst. It was the first time
I saw what parentsandproviderscan do ‘to

affect policy. Wegot mostlywhat we wanted
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— we hoped for $43 million and endedup were more stringent requirementsat the
with $35. Local dollars previously provided Federal level. FIDCR required one adult to
through Proposition 13 were replaced with four children and head teachersin child care
Statedollars (Pat Donman). centers were required to have a B.A. degree

(PatDorman).

State buys out Title XX child care funds~

The term “buy-out” refers to the equal exchangeof • Efforts are madeto implement aStateplan

Statedollars for federaldollars in theStatebudget for child care and development services

for child care. The initial buy-outs occurred in 1976 beganwith the Wilson Riles Commission By

and allowed the State flexibility with respect to the end of the 1970s,concertedefforts were madeto

administrativeand program requirementsin child addressmajor problemswithin the child care and

development programs. The buy-outsallowed the development delivery system. The California

State to regulate some of its child care centers Superintendentof Public Instruction, Wilson Riles,

according to Title V licensingstandards rather than appointed the Wilson Riles Commission to develop

requiring them to meet the more stringent FIDCR recommendations for a State plan for subsidized

standards (On the Capitol Doorstep, 1995). The child care and developmentservices. Mange Wyatt

resulting freed-up federal dollars could be used in served as chair and Ken Jaffe served as vice

other federal social service programs.1431 chair.i461 The Rilescommissionissuedits report in

Approximately50 percent of the child care agencies 1978 and included recommendatonsabout the need

that received federal Title XX funds now received for and availability of child care servicesthroughout

subsidiesthrough the State only. Buy-outs severed the State (seeAddendum C for summary of their

the strongesttie betweenchild cane agenciesand the recommendations).1471 Areas of particular concern

federalgovernment. BecauseStatestandardswere included: universalaccessto child careand devel-

more lenient than FIDCR, most of the child care opment services: diverse linguistic and cultural

advocatesat this time were opposed to any more needs:the quality of child care and developmentser-

State buy-outs of child care funds.44] However, this vices: and funding for these services. The

buy-outwascritical becauseof proposedfederal bud- Commission also addressed the organization and

get cuts in Title XX funds. Child advocateswonicing administration of federal dollars. Initially, the DSS

with Senator Gary Hart protected child care from wasdesignatedasthe singleStateagencyto do this.

the federalbudgetcuts, in 1981, by replacingfederal AlthoughDSS,CDE andthe Legislatureagreedthat

Title XX funds with State dollars.[451 Although it theCDE shouldbe the singleStateagency,the U.S.

wasnot anideal, it provedto be thebestrouteto take Departmentof Health, Educationand Welfare did

atthe time. not approveof this change. As a result, separate
funding streamsand agencyresponsibilitiesforced

The social services block grant provided the two departmentsto developinteragencyagree-
somechild caredollarsat the local level. We
alsofought for child caredollars in theState mentsaboutprogramfunding, operationandevalua-
budgetandthenagradualbuild up of Federal tion.
dollars for child carebegan. Then, the buy-
out debate began. Child advocatescon-
cernedwith programqualitywere concerned
about the buy-out especiallybecausethere
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• Child Care and DevelopmentServicesAct ities. That recommendationwas taken. If

passedin 1972 and 1980. This act,authoredby you served someoneat risk of abuse or
neglect you earned slightly more money for

SenatorSieroty,replacedthe Child DevelopmentAct eachof thosechildren. Both of thosepolicy

of 1972 andenactedsomeof the RilesCommission’s decisionsare back on the table (Dr. Jack

recommendations(SB 863, Ch. 798, 1980). Senator Hailey).

Sieroty was extremelysupportiveof child careand

developmentservices. It integratedalternativepay- It took two years to pass the bill - a long

ment programs into State child developmentpro- processof satisfyingmanydifferentconstituents.

grams. In addition, it increasedStatefundingby $12 The Governor’s Department of Finance did

million annually, with priority given to infant care, not wantto spendthe money. Proposition 13

teenparents,rural child care, resourceand referral hadjust passedandtherewasagreat deal of
worry about what government finances

servicesandservicesfor children with specialneeds. would look like and how much bail-out would

Dr. Jack Hailey worked closely with this legisla- have to go for all kinds of things that local

tion.[48j governmentshad beenpaying for, including
the local schoolsand the big chunk of tax-

A lot of what was in this bill was already in payer money that selectdistricts had voted to
the code. The bill reorganized and cleaned tax themselvesto support child cane and
up the code. During this time, the important developmentservices. Local school district
contribution of the Advisory Committee was child care programs had to be bailed out for
to work out a way in which the alternative the lossof local property taxesto the tune of
child cane program, which had its own sepa- about$38 million. That money is now part
rate chapter at that time, could be integrated of the baseof Statechild care. The bill took
into SenatorSieroty’s Bill. Thesetwo chafr two years to passbecauseof the complicated
tens, child care and developmentand altenna- nature of the policy and the large appropnia-
tive child care,mergedin this process.There tion. It wasabig appropriationfor that time:
was a separate piece of legislation that we did not seeanotherappropriationlike it

AssemblymemberBill Lockyerwas carrying for five or six years (Dr. Jack Hailey).
that would make more permanent the alter-
native child care piece. Lockyen asked • Geographic equity is examinedat theState
Sienotyto mergethesetwo bills and in return
he would be considereda principal co-author level. The GAC was askedto examinethis issueto
andhelp the bill on the Assemblyfloor, determineif the child care systemserved a propor-

tionate number of African-Americans, Hispanicsand
Therewereefforts to reachpopulationswho Caucasians who were eligible for services.
were not getting services. Until 1980, fami-
lies who were on AFDC were given priority According to Dr. Jack Hailey, who was then the
over other families eligible for subsidized ExecutiveDirector of the GAC, theyfound that gea.
child care. The Committee recommended graphicequitywasamajor problem.
thatpriority shouldgo to lowestincomefam-
ilies first regardlessof whethertheywereon For example, if you are poor and
AFDC. This was incorporatedinto the bill. working — and live in Fresno County,
Therewassomehesitationby theGovernor, do you havean equalchanceof get-
but ultimately he supportedit. Also at that ting subsidizedcare as someonein
time, the AP programgavefirst priority to San Franciscoor Los Angeles? In
childrenwhowereabusedor at risk of abuse. 1980, the answerwas unequivocally
Therewassomediscussionto haveall subsi- ‘no.’ Fnesno,the CentralValley and
dizedchild careservicesadopttheAP prior- growing counties like Sacramento,
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Riverside, andSan Bernardinohad tract anddid theStatepreschoolwork) that
much less money per working per- wantedto grow (Dr. JackHailey).
son, per child, per poor child, per
working woman— by whatevermea- The GAC found that the availability of child care
sure you were using— than San
Franciscoand some other counties, County-widemaskedsomeof theshortagesof child
and parts of Los Angeles (Dr. Jack care in specific areaswithin counties.As a result,
Hailey). theyrecommendedsubdividingcountieswith popula-

tionsover onemillion.

After examining this issue, the committee recom-

mendedthatgeographicequitybe includedin thepni- We recommendedthat countieslarger thanonemillion people(then,therewereonly five)
onity systemfor new contracts. be subdividedand the data collected[4a1and

The committee recommended lan- equity sought for subdivisions of thosecoun-
guage to revise the education code ties. For Los AngelesCounty, we used the
becausewe neededgeographicequi- five UnitedWay regions. Therewasahigh-
ty. Eventhoughwewerenot going to er concentrationof poverty in Southcentral
take any money away from current Los Angeles,sosomeof the expansion doi~
contractors,we would give out new larswent to that region: but other regions in
moneyin chunksthat would bring us the County received a larger slice because
toward equity. Before the Seiroty bill, they, in fact, had proportionately less child
when the Department of I~1ucation cane per poor person. Also, if Hispanic fam-

hadnew money,it put all the propos- ilies were disproportionatelyunder-servedin
als in onepile andgavethe moneyto someareas,you would not only acceptpro-
the highestscoringproposals. Those posalsfrom areasof those counties,but you
tended to come from countieswith would hopethatthe leadershipwasHispanic.
the most sophisticatedanti-poverty Sometimesthat meantanew agencywould
infrastructures(Dr. JackHailey). receivefunds. Collecting the needsdatawastough. Eachproposalwriter hadto do some

of their own andwe heavily usedlocal coun-
In addition, they recommendedthat CDE give prior- ty, public school,and censusdata (Dr. Jack

ity to applications that camefrom within a particular Hailey).

geographical region.
Although the Committeemadea concertedeffort to

Of coursesomeagenciesfelt that theywould
love to expandinto a new geographicarea move toward achieving geographicequity, limited
and implementa high quality programthat additionalfundingfor child careprogramshampered
would serve the neededpopulation,but the substantialachievementof this goal.
committeemadethe recommendationthat if
therewas a fundablegrassroots agencyor Unfortunately,after theSeirotybill, we didn’t
public schoolin that specific area,give them get anymorenew moneyfor a long time, so
the job evenif theyhadfewer pointsthanthe we were not able to take additional steps to
agencyacrosstown. The Committeewanted achieve geographic equity until we had
the money to reach smaller agenciesthat SenatorRoberti’sLatchkeybill{5o] andsubse-
would serve families and children in their quently, the Federal Child Cane Block
own area. For LosAngelesCounty,this was Grant.1511 Fundingis still not geographically
an issuebecausetherewerethe largerestab- equitable, but it is getting better (Dr. Jack
lishedorganizations,suchastheLosAngeles Halley).
Unified School District and the County
SchoolOffice (that had the HeadStart con-
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In addition, therewasmisunderstandingaboutpover- ily child careprovidersattendedgroupmeet-

ty andthe needfor child care. ings with our staff to discusstheir problems,
developresourcesandfind solutionsto areas

Peoplewould say, ‘there’s no needfor child of concern. The women askedfor classes
care in South Central becausepeoplethere which were provided through Pacific Oaks.
are not working.’ I was surprisedthat they The project operatedout of a store front
would say that. There were lots of people locatedbetweena laundromatanda dough-
who arepoorandworking. We wouldspeak nut shopandparentswould stopby for infor-
to a largenumber of peoplewho were fully mationaboutchild care. We hada toy loan,
qualified for HeadStart (which waspoverty newsletter,cooperativebuying program,ano-
level) andworkedfull-time, full-year. Theydid interestloanfund andtried to find substitutes
notearnenoughmoneyto getthemselvesout for providers. The project lastedonly three
of poverty and those people needed child years,but we learnedagreatdealabout the
care. Therewasasmall sumof Statemoney strengthsand weaknessesof this kind of
to help those people,but therewere a large care(JuneSolnit Sale).
numberwhoweresort of invisible to thecom-
munity (Dr. Alice Walker Duff). The CommunityFamily Day CaneProject surveyed

the surroundingareato: (I) identify womenactively
Local Issuesand initiatives involved in the neighborhoodchild care system,(2)

Leadersin child careanddevelopmentin Los determine how existing neighborhood programs

AngelesCountyinfluencedandmediatedpublic poli- could be enriched,and(3) developalternativechild

cy decisionsthrough organized efforts to improve the care plans for children and their families in this

quality and accessibilityof child care anddevelop- neighborhood (Solnit Sale ‘2Q Tomes, 1971).

mentservices. The following areimportantcontni- Members of the Community Family Day Care

butions of local efforts within Los AngelesCounty: Project organized a group, WATCH (Women

AttentiveTo Children’s Happiness)whosegoalwas
* First researchon family child care. Family to promotequality family child care. June Solnit

child canehas alwaysbeencrucial in meetingchild Saledescribethe roleof WATCH:

care needs,but very little data wasavailable until the
WATCH members would have monthly

1 970s. This first researchdocumentedthe impor-
meetingsthatservedboth thesocialandpro-

tanceof family child care. JuneSolnit Sale, in col- fessionalneedsof the group. Therewas a

laboration with her colleagues at Pacific Oaks great deal of camaraderieand community

Collegein Pasadena.conductedoneof thefirst stud- feelingsthatdevelopedas well asseriousdis-
cussionsaboutquality child cane.

ies of family child care,TheCommunityFamily Day

CareProject.[621 Otherpioneeringstudiesof family child care

The idea behind this project was to study included Arthur Emlen’s work from Portland,
family child carefrom insidethe homesover OregonEs3l. and the National Council of Jewish
a period of time. So many children were Women study in 1972. These early studieshigh-
being caredfor in family child care homes
andso little wasknownabout them. Pacific lighted the advantagesof family child care, finding
Oaks students had their practicum place- that: 1) theyare usually locatedin residentialareas,
mentsin the homesandworkedwith aspe- neara child’s own home,enhancingaccessibility:2)
cific provider once a week (each student

theyoftensharethe valuesof the child’s parents:3)
workedwith threepr~Mders).Onceamonth the
studentscaredfor thechildrenwhile thefam- theycanbe moreflexible andadaptto parents’work
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schedules:4) they provide infant care, one of the appointed representativesfrom important

largest unmet child careneeds,and5) they can be agenciesand organizations(NBIC, R’a7R,
SCAEYC, providers from centers, family

somewhat less expensivebecausethe building is
child care,churches,coops....). They worked

alreadyavailable.Thesestudiesalsoidentified some together to educate local lawmakers and

of theproblemswith family child cane.As with other politicians on child cane issues, helped the

types of child care, quality ranges from custodial to city take a position on child care legislation,
and provided a major educational opportuni-

superb. It is more difficult to regulatebecauseof the ty for all kinds of child caneproviders by the

heavy caseloadsof licensing staff: it is easierand nature of the meetings and conferences

lesscostly to visit larger centersservingmore chil- (Vivian Weinstein).

dren in one place. Many providers are not ade-

quately trained, many programs are short-lived and Among their contributions, the Committeeinfluenced

quality suffers(Clarke-Stewart,1993). the growth of employer-supportedchild cane,insti-

gated the developmentof the City child canecoondi-

• The Mayor’s Advisory Committee on Child naton position in Los Angeles,and held the first con-

Care and Developmenthad its beginnings in ference on infant care - when such cane was only

the early 1970s: availablethroughfamily child cane.ts~ijTheseactivi-

ties hada significant impact on the child cane and
The City of Los Angeleswasclosingdowna
child care facility called the People’s Play developmentdelivery system.
Groupbecausethey claimed it was violating
localzoningordinancesby locatingtheir child Employer-supported child care (ESCC)
cane program in a residential area. Ruth expands. Although the first employer-supported
Beaglehole,headof the facility, brought this
issueto the attention of CouncilwomanPat child canein California wasestablishedin 1958, neal
Russell. who in turn brought it to Mayor expansiondid not takeplaceuntil the late 1970’s. In
Bradley’s attention. Mayor Bradley commis- 1958, the Kathy Knedel Nursery School was estab-
sioned a task force to look into the issue.

lished asan on-sitechild careprogramat Methodist
The task force was the beginning of the
Mayor’s Advisory Committee. The task Hospital in Arcadia. News releasesin the history
force help changethe zoning regulationsto files at the Kathy Kredel Nursery School indicate
allow child care programs to exist in residen- that this wasthe first employer-supportedchild care
tial areas(June Solnit Sale).

program west of the Mississippi.1551 Dr. Sandy
Bunud was the director of this work site child care

Mayor Bradley legitimized the Committee’s role and,
centerin the 1970sanddiscussedits advantages:

as a result, it becamethe focal point for new and
innovativechild careissuesandadvocacy. This seemedto be a great solution to the

child care dilemma. Financial resources
Mayor Bradley assigneda staff memberto were put in by the hospital,and teachersin
bea liaison betweentheAdvisory Committee thecenterwerevery highly qualifiedandsta-
andthe Mayor. This was the beginningof a ble. Therewaslow turn-over. Thequality of
very important connectionto City officials, the program was exceptional. It was great
many of whom did not understandthe need for children,andthe hospitalloved it because
for child care,licensingandqualitystandards it helpedrecruitandretainnursingpersonnel.
becausetheir wives were able to stay home So to me, it soundedlike a goodsolution to
and take care of their children. The the child care infrastructureproblemsof the
Committee was composed of about 50
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country, so I decided to spend my career center’semployeesworking for us)andwere
encouragingmore of the same. still doing consulting aswell. With themerg-

er, our parent firm, Bright Horizons, now

There were major budget cuts to child care and manages130centersin 25 states. Our team
went back to focusing on consulting and

developmentservices during the I 980sat both the
expandedour practicenationwide(Dr. Sandy

federal and Statelevels,with increasing pressureon Burud).

individuals and businessesto pay for child cane.

During this time, Dr. Sandy Burud was awarded a The first companies to consider child care

grantto work with the Pasadenacommitteeto raise for the most part were those which had between

the level of awarenessof child cane issues,provide 1,000and 5,000 employees.[56JMany largecompa-

businesseswith technical assistance, and demon- niesandsomesmalleronesnowprovide somekind

strate that businesses’self-interestswould be served of support to accommodateworking parents. Dr.

if they provided child cane to their employees. Sandy Burud discussed some changing business

needs:This project led to a three-year, national
study of all the child care initiatives in the Getting employers to understand how it is in
country, the National Employer-Supported their enlightenedselfinterest to sponsorchild
Child Cane Project, which cumulated in a cane and development programs is critical.
book. The book,Emnlover-SupportedChild The major issuesfor businessesusedto be,
Care: Investing in Human Resources(1984), ‘Is this really abusinessissue,somethingwe
was the first ‘how-to’ bookfor companies.It really shouldbespendingtime, attentionand
included technical information on child care resources on?’ Over time, companieshave
benefits, options and the employer’s costs seenothers becomingmore involved in child
and benefits. Funding came through the care and this has changed attitudes a bit.
PasadenaChild Care Information Service. They’ve begun to somedegreeto seeit as a
When the project ended in 1984, there was fact of doing businesslike having a cafeteria
enough interest that I started a consulting on parking lot or an up-to-date information
practice to work with employers to help them servicesdepartment. Major issuescontinue
consider different dependent care benefits to be containing costs: everyone is trying to
andwe have done that for the past 11 or so do more with less. So thesemodifications
years. We’ve worked with 125 corporate get put on thebackburner. Child careissues
clients doing needsassessments,feasibility have forced a major shift in the way busi-
studies, researching various options, and nessesare run and ideas about work.
helping them understand the rationale of Businessesare becoming concerned with
offering child carebenefits. Outof this work how work performanceis evaluatedso that
has comemany companiesthat have adopt- people can work at ‘home or different shifts
ed programs. We’ve recommended that and have their work evaluated on output as
work/life manager positions be created in opposed to on whether they are sitting at
some companiesand that happenedwith their deskfrom nine to five. Child carehas
many of our clients. Two years ago, we becomelinked to other workplace issueslike
mergedwith Bright Horizons,amanagement helpingpeoplebalancetheir lives insideand
group that nuns work site child care centers outsidework, wellness,or diversity initiatives.
(we had begun to manage a few of these). Employer-employee issuesthat started with
We setup the modelwherebythecorporation child care havebroadenedin this way (Dr.
subsidizedit by payingfor startup costsand SandyBurud).
ongoing financial support. Over the years,
we had cometo managesix centers(with the
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Employer-supportedchild care becamerecognized ed the City vendorpreferencepolicy and expedited

as one solution to the affordability, availability and processingof building permits.

accessibility of quality child care. As a result, The City of Los Angeles Vendor
AssemblyBill 131, Chapter 1130 passedproviding PreferencePolicy is significant and I

incentives for ESCC. It allowed tax credits for would love to see it spreadto other

employerswho paid into dependentcare assistance municipalities. If a company bids on
a City contractall things beingequal,

plans. In 1988, the Legislature authorized tax cred- if that company has family-friendly

its to employerswho made contributions to child work policies in place,it wins the con-

careprogramstart-upcostsandongoing child care tract. On theform that is filled out, to
be considered on the bidders list itneeds.
statesthat this policy is in place and

The California employer tax credit wasa sig- describeshow to requestinformation
nificant help in encouraging more employer about work/life policies. So compa-
participation in child care becauseit givestax nies get it andread it andare moti-
credits for employer contributions for child vated to consideradopting programs...
care start up and operating costs(Dr. Sandy
Burud). There has been an expedited pro-

cessingincentive in the City of Los

Not everyone was willing to call the outcomesof Angelesfor companiesthat are build-
ing new developments if they have

theselaws “employer-sponsored”care: child care as part of their develop-

Someemployersmademoneyoff dependent ment. Theyalsoget height andden-
caneprograms. They setup dependentcare sity bonuses. I think it’s still in place.
programs and savedmoney on payroll taxes. It happens on an ad hoc basisaswell
This wasanotherway for the governmentto beingan official publicpolicy. When
subsidizechild cane,not employers(Dr. Jack a companysubmits a plan because
Hailey). they want to build something,and the

Planning Department says, “well,
what about child care?”, that has a

One of the challengesof encouragingemployerpan-
significant impact. This existsin Los

ticipation in child care initiatives wasgeneral educa- Angeles, Carson, and Sun Valley. I

tion thatneededto occurinforming employersof all don’t know if theseareall official city

aspectsof this new benefit, including the tax benefit. policies,or if someare ad hoc....

Most arenot awareof the options. To help There are a numberof cities in the
them becomemore aware,public education country (about two dozen) where
initiatives were a powerful tool. We held a developershaveto eitherput in space
seriesof breakfastsandconferencesover the for achild careprogramor contribute
last 15 yearsandtheyalwaysmadea differ- to afund to be usedfor child care(Dr.
enceby providinginformation. Written infor- SandyBurud).
mation like the CDPAC employer-supported
tax credit brochure,was most helpful. The • Child carezoningissues: In 1981,family child
first onewasvery well done,andwe useit a
lot (Dr. SandyBurud). care licensing was abolished (AB 251, Ch. 102).

Later it was reintroduced,but its original funding was

Local initiatives in the City of Los Angelesalsopro- cut by morethanhalf. It droppedfrom $8.8 million

motedemployer-supportedchild care. Theseinclud- to $4.1 million (AB 1670,Ch. 1162). In 1984,the leg-
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islature passed the California Child Day Care Whenwe discoveredCity zoningordinances

Facilities Act (Health and Safety Code 1596.70) that were in violation of Statelaw or when
cities were drafting new ordinances,we con-

which recognizedthe needfor childrento be in safe
tacted local zoning and planning depart-

nurturing care in home-likesettings. To encourage ments and often testified at City Council

family child carehomes,this legislationlimited local hearingsto bring the cities into compliance.

zoning regulationsfor both small and largefamily Some cities were very responsive. Others
were not. When we advised the City of

child carehomes. Small child carehomescould not
lnglewood of a problem, they immediately

bezonedor regulatedat the local levelat all, but local ‘brought their policy into compliance. On the

permits could be requiredof largefamily child cane other hand, a Palm Desert City Council

homes. Both small and large family child cane membertold me that they had a ‘fine city
attorney’ and did not needme to tell them

homeshadto meetStatelicensingrequirements.
what the law was. Of course, they were

Despitezoningchanges,therewasresistance wrong, and I did needto tell them what the

at the local level to support family child care. law is. (SusanFogel).

According to SusanFogel, there were some legiti-

mate concerns,but much of the opposition came Despitethe 1984 Day CareFacilitiesAct, family chilc

from misconceptionsaboutfamily child care. care homescontinue to struggle with local zoning

regulations.
Somecommunity membersthoughtof fami-
ly child carein the sameway theythoughtof Oneyearago, the Palm DesertCity Council
other commercialenterprises.They did not decidedthat theyneededa family child care
understandthe importanceof having family ordinance. No one testified in favor of the
day care in residential neighborhoods. ordinance,but theypassedit anyway. Later,
Others believed myths that family day care I found out thatonepersoncomplainedabout
depressesproperty values (it does not) or onefamily child carehomethatmayhaveleft
that the zoning regulationswere neededfor toys on thefront lawn,andthatwasthe impe-
child safety(Statelicensingregulationscover tusfor the ordinance. (SusanFogel).
safety issues). Legitimate issues,such as
traffic, parkingandextremenoise levels can Somecities tried to setup requirementslike
beaddressedatthe local level. Unfortunately, making them have a businesslicense and
the myths and unreasonableNIMBY con- tried to imposeregulationsthatwerebroader
cernsoftenget blown out of proportion. thanwhat the Stateallowed. For example,

currently in the City of Beverly Hills, afami-

Basedon someof theseconcernsand misconcep- ly child carehome incurred majorexpenses
to fulfill local regulations,such as a require-

tions, somecities tried to find waysto regulatefami-
mentfor anexpensivemasonrywall. Weare

ly child care homes through zoning laws. The now pursuingeffortsto havethe illegal provi-

California Women’sLaw Center[57J examinedcities sionsremoved. (SusanFogel).

within LosAngelesCountyandidentified whichfam-

ily child cane homeshad to meetcity zoning ordi- It canbe very difficult for family child carehomestc

nancesandthenexaminedthe City policy to seeif it understandthe State laws andhow they limit loca

was in compliancewith Statelaw. For thosenot in zoningrequirements.

compliance,theyassignedanattorneyto work with We hope that when they [family day care

the City to helpbring its zoningpolicies into compli- homes]wantto open, that theytalk to licens-

ance. ing, resourceandreferralor that theyfind us
or the Child Care Law Center. But some
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thingsstill go throughthecracks. Family Day sive to their local constituentsbecauseit

Cane providersare still beingharassedwith takesfar fewer peopleto knockthemout of
illegal requirementsand often go to great office. If, for example,all of the mayorsand
expenseanddifficulties to complywith these supervisorsin California wereto believethat
requirementsbecausethey don’t know that quality child carewas importantto their corn-
theydon’t haveto. A new obstaclefor family munities, would make their constituents
day canehomesis comingfrom homeowner happyandput their communitieson themap
associations. We have representedfamily by bringing jobs, reducing kindergarten
day care providerswhosehomeownerasso- repeatrates,etc...thatonly trickles up to the
ciations have chargedthem fees and made State andfederal levels, but it is the same
themapplyfor ‘variances’in orderto provide kind of strategy and organizing and con-
child carein their homes. Homeownerasso- stituentdevelopmentthat is necessaryat the
ciations have absolutely no authority to Stateandfederal levels(SueBrock).
imposetheseconditions. (SusanFogel).

Emergenceof Child Care Coordinators.isgj

Collaborationbetweenlocal governmentsandchild
• New roles emergefor local goVernments.i581 careadvocatesservedto makeelectedofficials more

To modify land usepoliciesandpromoteincentives awareof child care issues,while also making child

for employer-relatedchild care,advocacygroupsrec- care advocatesmore aware of the complexities

ognizedthe impactof local governmenton the oper- involved in implementinggovernmentpolicies. To

ation of child caneservices.Organizationssuch as bridge this information gap, several local govern-

the Los Angeles Mayor’s Advisory Committeeon meatsestablishedchild care coordinatorpositions.

Child Care (1987), the Women’sIssuesTask Force CDE’s Child DevelopmentDivision fosteredthis local

of WestHollywood (1988), the PasadenaChild Care government interest in Child Care Coordination

Coalition (1989), the County of Los AngelesChild activities by making small, one-time only grants,

CareResourceCommittee(1990),weresuccessfulin availableon a competitivebasis,to cities andcoun-

‘developing child carepolicies that were adoptedby ties throughoutthe State. While thesefundswere

their respectivecity councilsandthe CountyBoard available, the number of child care coordinators

of Supervisors.Theyalsosoughtto integrateanew peakedat 50 during 1989-1990. When the grants

awarenessof child caneissuesthroughouteachenti- ended,a numberof child carecoordinatorpositions

ty’s operation,from getting personneldepartments wereeliminated.

to include child carein employeebenefits, to having While sharingthesametitle, child carecoor-

procurementdepartmentsdevelopvendorpreference dinatingdutiesvary from communityto community.

policies. Thesepolicies reflectedalarger communi- The child care coordinator with the City of Los

ty commitment to the healthydevelopmentof chil- Angeleswashired to implementthe City’s child care

dren through accessible,affordable, quality child policy. In Los AngelesCounty, the coordinatorwas

care. Samplepoliciesare includedin AddendumD. originally chargedwith developingchild care ser-

The samestrategythat works at the state vices for County employeesand laterwith County-
and national levels works better at the local wide child cane planning activities. Since the late
level. Thereis abigger impact if 30 families I 980s,many child canecoordinators’responsibilities
go to a local council meeting and have a haveexpandedto include broaderyouth andfamily
member of the city council carrying their
agenda. Local peopleare far more respon- issues.
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LessonsTo Be Learned: and within California, the CDE (Title V) and DSS
(Title 22) havedifferent licensingstandards.Title 22

• Diverging visions fail the profession and is the primary sourcefor all child care licensing.

children. “Different interest groups havecompeted Child care programsthat have contractswith the

with one another to influencepublic policy with the CDE must also comply with Title V Title V has

resultthatgovernmentaljurisdiction overchild cane- more stringentstaff:child ratios and higher require-

relatedprogramsis fragmentedand spreadover a mentsfor teachersandsitesupervisors. In addition,

multiplicity of agenciesat the national, state and Title V requiresthat child careprograms,undercon-

local levels“(Young ~�QNelson,1973, p.4-5). tract with the CDE, with two or more sites, must
haveaprogramdirectorwith achildren’scenterpen-

We mustfind betterwaysto work togetherin
a coalition for children, to link elements mit (similar to a B.A.) andanadministrativeservices
togetherfrom all sourceswhetherwearepsy- master.1611 These different administrative proce-
chologists, teachers,social workers, child dunesand regulationscontributesto confusion and
careproviders, manpowerspecialists,necre- the wide rangeof programquality at the local level.
ations leaders,healthprofessionals,parents
or community volunteers; whether we pro-
vide serviceunder public, voluntary or pro- • Diverging philosophies result in a compli-
pnietary auspices; and whether there are catedvariety of funding streams and regula-
variationsin the local, stateor federalpolicies tory mechanisms. In 1967, to obtain Title IV-A
under which we administer theseservices
(DociaZavitkovsky, I 977).EGol matching funds, the State Legislature required

CDE’s children’scentersto give priority admissionto

Consequencesof a “smaller” government AFDCeligible families. This meant that DSS and

includes fewer resources. The shift in responsi- CDE hadto developinteragencyagreementsfor the

bility for funding child carefrom the federalto the transfer of funds becausethe CDL administered

Statelevel is intendedto reducethe role of the feder- State-subsidizedchild care and developmentpro-

al government and give states more flexibility, gramswhile DSS hadto administerall federal title

However, reducingthe federal role andfederalfinan- XX funds.[621 These two funding streamscreated

cial support strainsthe State’sbudget, reducesits confusion among parents and administrators.

flexibility. Statesthenshift responsibilityfor funding “Existing sourcesof funds for subsidizedservices

andadministeringchild careto thelocal level without presentamostconfusingpictureto individualsapply-

providingadequatefunding to carryout that respon- ing for funds” (Reportof the Commission,1978, p.

sibility. 42). In addition,countieswererequiredto determine

Someprogram administersdo not want to the incomeeligibility of childrenin the children’scen-

haveto report to the federal on state governments ters which along with the interagencyagreements.

becausetheyfeel it hinderstheir program’sflexibili- “proved cumbersome”(On The Capitol Doorstep,

ty. Yet othersarguethatbecausechild carequality 1995, p. 3).

is so variable,good quality standardsand adequate To rectify someof theseadministrativediffi-

enforcementare critical to the well-being of all chil- culties in obtainingthe maximumfederalreimburse-

dren. FCCCD failed in part becauseconsensuson mentsthroughTitle IV-A, the LegislaturegaveDSS

the contentof qualitystandardswasnot reached.As authority for the funding of all child care and

aresult,child carestandardsvary from stateto state preschoolprogramswhile program administration
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would be under the authority of the CDL (Chapter other advocates, used to go to testify on

1619, 1970). This was still not the most effective behalfof family child carein Sacramento;but
thatbecameunnecessaryafter awhile. The

way to administersubsidizedprogramsandtheChild
providersorganizedthemselvesandbecame

DevelopmentAct of 1 972[631 mandatedthat CDL very articulate on their own behalf (June

administerState-subsidizedchild care. This required Solnit Sale, 1996).

the CDL to request a waiver from the U. S.

Departmentof Health, EducationandWelfarefor it Incremental improvementsin thestatusand

to becomethe single State agencyresponsiblefor quality of child care. Discrepanciesbetweenthe

child careprogramsincluding child carecentersand pay of child care professionalsand professionals

family child carehomes. In addition,it provided$1.5 with comparablejob skills illuminated the fact that

million to establishchild carecentersto respondto child care was generally not highly valued. For

community needsin “new and innovativeways.” It example,campuschild caredirectorswerenot treat-

shiftedthe emphasisof child carefrom supervision ed with thesamerespectasfaculty with similar edu-

of children to the provision of a range of health, cationandexperience.

social service,anddevelopmentactivities. Al! new When Los Angeles Mission College was

programs under this act would be supportedby a opened in 1975, I was interviewed and

combination of State and local funding. offered one of two positions— director of the

These trends, coupled with fluctuations in Campus Child DevelopmentCenter on a full-time faculty position teaching child develop-
funding, contributed to jurisdictional conflicts meat. I took the full-time faculty position

betweenthe CDL and DSS. Partial resolution was becauseit carriedgreaterstatusand it defi-

attempted by designatingsomeprograms as pniman- nitely carried a higher salary. In lateryears,
in this district, if you worked in the campus

ily custodial - thesebelongedto DSSandotherpro-
center with the sameeducation as a faculty

grams as educational - thesebelonged to the CDL member, you got the samepay. This was a

(California Child Day Care Licensing Task Force, big differencefrom 1975 (AnabelleGodwin).

1975). This resulted in compartmentalizing the

needs of the same child into two different depart- Although campus child developmentcenters

ments. The Licensing Task Force Report necom- provided a small portion of child care, pay discrep-

mended that “further attemptsmust be made to ancieswere being addressedelsewhere. The child

bridge the simplistic and contradictoryconcept of cane program director at Glendale Adventist

educationfor young children as being opposedto Hospital holds the samestatusand level of respon-

care” (1975,p. 99). sibility as other hospital departmentheads. The

child carecoordinators’position and pay is equiva-

Family child care can be a viable option if lent to thatof othergovernmentemployeesin similar

adequatelysupported. As aresultof researchon positions. Docia Zavitkovsky credits active child

family child careandthegrowingneedfor child care, advocacyeffortsfor thesechanges:

family child care providers throughout the State ‘ The fact that people who were in it were

organizedtheir efforts to meetchild careneedsand knowledgeableand understoodwhat young

to beseenasa viablehigh quality child careoption. children were about helped changed this
view.

Family child care providers organizedand
took control of theirprofession. I, alongwith
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Child careprofessionalsandadvocatesworked dili-

gently to increasethequality of child carethrougha

voluntary accreditation processfor both child care

centers and family child care homes. In 1984, the

National Association for Young Children (NALYC)

developedan accreditationprocessfor child cane

centers as a way to improve the overall quality of

child care. The accreditationprocesstooktwo years

and,by 1986,therewere 18 NALYC- accreditedchild

canecentersin California. Currently, thereare 442

and another776 are in self study.[64J In 1987, the

NationalAssociationof Family Child Care(NAFCC)

developed their accreditation process. Currently,

thereare 203 NAFCC-accreditedfamily child care

homes.[6s]

NAEYC doesagoodjob of publicizingissues.
Their role in the accreditation of centers has
beenthemostsignificant. I think the accred-
itation process needs to be strengthened.
NAEYC has takenon amonumentaltaskin
reaching consensuson criteria for accredita-
tion, and the fact that the evaluation system
is volunteermakesit alittle uneven. It seems
to be better if we would bite the bullet and
enable them to pay an evaluator and have
more consistent quality evaluations. There
are many programsthat are accreditedbut
don’t meet the published accreditation crite-
ria. like teacher-child ratios and the group
sizes. I know someof the groups that are
traditionally thought of as providing poor
cane have a target of getting all of their cen-
ters accreditedand have managedto get their
centers accredited because they are just
slightly better than the horrible cane that
exists. It would be powerful if NALYC could
make those standards more universally
applicable. We needabetterregulatorysys-
tem. I think federal standards is a good idea,
but I don’t know if they could foster it. I think
it has been tried and failed (Dr. Sandy
Burud).
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1990-1996

“We arenow atapivotal point in history”

(Vivian Weinstein).

• Administration of California’s child care

and developmentdelivery system.. Thereis an

ongoing debatebetweenDSS and CDL over who

should administer child care pnognams.[661 Although

the Child DevelopmentActs of 1972and 1980 moved

toward consolidatingthesefunding streams,imple-

mentationof the GreaterAvenuesfor Independence

(GAIN) in 1985 effectively fragmentedthe system

once again. By 1991, there were seven different

delivery systems in California (On the Capitol

Doorstep,1995). While bothdepartmentsservelow

incomefamilies where parents are working on in job

training, the different departmentalmissions are

reflected in their child care components. The ser-

vices funded by the CDL are considered to be an

extensionof thatdepartment’seducationalprogram,

areheldto specificstandards,andarefundedat rel-

atively higher levels.1671 In contrast,the role of child

care in DSS is to facilitate the employmentof par-

entsand,asanancillaryservice,costconsiderations

historically outweighedconcerns for quality care.

Since DSS serveschildren and families who are

moreoftenatagreatendisadvantagethanotherpop-

ulations, this is particularly troublesome.(68J To

improve the child caredelivery system,Assembly

Bill 2184was adopted. It mandatedthe CDL, DSS

and the Governor’s Office on Child Development

and Education to work together to streamline

California’sdelivery of subsidizedchild careservices

(1991, Ch. 1205). The AB 2184 Task Force report

wasreleasedin August 1996.

1 think the thrustof policiessince1980 is that
poor people who are working or in training or

trying to leave AFDC through earnings
should be treated equally by the subsidized
child caresystem. Their children areall the
same,and all theselow-incomefamilies are
going through similar cycles: looking for
work, on AFDC, in training, working at low
pay, trying to work their way up andsoforth.
It isn’t helpful to single out one part of this
cycle and providechild caneservicesonly to
families who arein thatpart of the cycle (Dr.
JackHailey).

• Federal Child Care and DevelopmentBlock
Grantl69j/Local Planning Councils. “Lnactment

of the FederalChild Care and DevelopmentBlock

Grant (FBG) representeda fundamental turning

point in subsidizedchild carefor California” (CDPAC,

FBG IssueBrief, 1996). It mandatedthatstatessub-

mit aStatePlaneverytwo years. In California. SB

500 specifiedthe restructuring of the Statechild care

and delivery system. CDL was designatedas the

lead agency to administerand implementthe FBG

whichrequiredit to maintain the StatePlan with the

adviceof the CDPAC,while priorities for FBG fund-

ing would be developedat the countylevel. The Los

Angeles County Board of Supervisorsauthorized

the Child CaneAdvisory Board to convenea plan-

ning body of no more than 45 personsfor the pur-

poseof setting local priorities for FBG funding. In

the next two months, the local Child CarePlanning

Committee held several regional meetings that

involved over400 personsin defining local child care

priorities. Thesewere compiled and submittedto

CDL’s Child DevelopmentDivision.[7oJ

In July 1991,Ab 2184(Speier)createdlocal

planningcouncilsin eachof California’s 58 counties

to addressthe evolving need for child care and

growth through FBG funding from year to year.

Local planning councils are needed to reexamine

child care priorities and forward notices of those

changesto CDL in order for it to modify existing

contractsandawardnewcontractsin away that will
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bestmeetthe needsof eachcounty. This bill man- statesmorediscretionoverwherefunding is concen

datedthat local councils work in conjunctionwith trated, and 4) require statesto meet a 25 perceni

CDL and CDPAC to establishlocal priorities to be caseloadwork participationrate the first year, anc

usedby CDL in awardinglocal servicecontractsfor oven time up to 50 percent. Currently, California is

FBG funds. With the adoptionof AB 2184, theLos below 25 percent. If it doesnot meet theserequire

Angeles County Child Care Planning Committee ments,theStatewill have‘to payafive percentpenal.

expandedits missionto developpriorities for the dis- ty the first yearand a two percentpenaltyfor eaçI~

tribution of federalandStatefunds as they became additionalyear. This will increasethe needfor child

available and to preparea community child cane canebecausestateswill haveto place moreparents

plan. in jobs.1721 Mania Balakshin, director of the CDE

Child DevelopmentDivision, reportsthatthis will cre~

• The child care context in Los Angeles ate a tremendousneedfor infant care.[73J CDL is

County. Between1991 and 1993, the Los Angeles now designatedasthe singleStateagencyto receive

County Child Care Planning Committeewas con- andadministerall federalchild caredollarsandtheir

fronted with several issues:an unmet County-wide child care budget is approachingone billion dol.

needfor child careandsubsidizedchild care in par- lars.E74] It is currently in the processof contracting

ticular; demographicshifts to the outlying areasof with DSSto fund child canethatwas formerly pro.

the Countywheretherewas little, if any, child care vided through TCC and GAIN pnograms.[751 The

and no service infrastructure;and increasingcom- Statewill also be challenged to match and spend

munity violence which put inner-city children at federaldollars. Any carry over dollars will haveto

unprecedentednisk.1711 go back to the federalgovernment.(76J The cap for

the administrationof federally funded Alternative

• Personal Responsibility and Work PaymentProgramsis reducedfrom 15 percent to

Opportunities Reconciliation Act of 1996. five percent,andthereis ambiguity in how the gov-

This federal welfare legislation took ‘effect on emnmentwill define administrativecosts,but it may

October 1, 1996. It posesmanychallengesfor Los be a more liberal definition than the currentone.~nj

Angeles County, where 514,252children under the The25 percentreserveof the FBG to improvequa!-

age of 18 are in families receiving AFDC and ity child careand support before andafter school

296,394areunderthe ageof six. In its currentform, programswill be eliminated andreplacedwith four

this legislationwill: 1) eliminateguaranteedchild care percentfor quality improvements(asmallerpercent,

assistancefor families on welfarewhereparentsare but calculatedfrom a larger amount of federal dol-

in school or job training programs:2) eliminatethe lars). Thereis no definition of quality, and it is antic-

one-yearguaranteeof transitional child care assis- ipated that therewill betremendouscompetitionfor

tance for families who leave welfare for low-wage this funding. Also, this block of funding is not guam-

employment;3) consolidateAFDC-linked child care anteed,making it most vulnerableto federal budget

programs (Title IV-A, the Child Care and cuts.1781 In addition,cuts in title VII, the child nutni-

DevelopmentBlock Grant, TransitionalChild Care tion program,couldhurt family day carehomeswho

(TCC), GAIN, NET (non-GAIN Education and rely on this fundingfor ‘children in their program.

Training) andAt Risk into one programcalled the In the upcomingmonthsandyears,we need

Child Care and Development Block Grant, giving to answer a fundamental philosophical question that
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was raised in the I 970s: ‘Will day care support the ments of 225 children and observed 226 child car~

family andcommunity on will it continue to be an providers in threecommunitiesacrossthe country

instrumentof governmentsocial policy offered and including Los Angeles(Galinsky, Howes,Kontos ~

withdrawn solely in responseto Washington’satti- Shinn, 1994). Thestudyincludedregulatedandnon

tudeon welfareand regulationof the poor?’ (p.219, regulatedfamily child care providers, and non-regu

Steinfels, 1973). lated relatives who provide care. Child care

providerswho offered higherqualitycaneweremo~

Researchfurther informs the field and poli- likely to seekout opportunitiesto learnaboutchild

cy makers. During the 1 990s, researchon a van- care anddevelopment,havehigher levels of educa

ety of child careprogramsenrichedour understand- tion, havehigheradult to child ratios, chargehigher

ing of child developmentand the relationship rates,andareregulated.Whenhomesprovidegood

betweenthequality of child careandchild develop- quality child cane,children are more likely to have

ment outcomes. This sectionwill touch briefly on secureattachmentsto the provider and more com~

someof the highlights of theseimportantempirical plex play. In this sample,81% (54) of the non-negu.

contributions. latedfamily child carehomearein this classification

Advancesin neurosciencehaverevealedthat becausetheycarefor more children thanallowedby

brain developmentbetweenbirth andthefirst yearis State licensing laws. Somewhatsurprising is the

more rapid and extensivethan previously realized finding that low-incomechildrenare in betterquality

andit is morevulnerableto environmentalinfluences settingsthanmiddle-incomechildrenwhen theyuse

thanpreviouslysuspected(Starting Points:Meeting centers. ‘To date, the United Stateshas made a

the Needs of Our Youngest Children, 1994). greateninvestment in subsidizing center care and

Although thereis evidenceindicating neuralplastici- promotingquality improvementefforts for this popu-

ty exists throughout the life-span (Schacter ~ lation than for family child care and relative cane,

Tulving, 1993), early environmentalinfluences can although there is concern that support for center

havelastingeffects on thenumberof neuralconnec- care is eroding(p.91).’

tions, the way in which connectionsare madeand In 1995, CostQuality andChild Outcomesin

which connectionsget pruned (Huttonlocher, 1994). Child Care Centers(Helpbumn et a!.) reportedthat

The CarnegieTask Force on Meetingthe Needsof the majority of care,sampledfrom four statesinclud-

Young Children discussessome of theseresearch ing California. rangedfrom custodialto harmful and

developmentsandconcludes: is “sufficiently poor to interfere with the children’s

“We cannow saywith far greaterconfidence emotionaland intellectualdevelopment”(p. 1). Only
thanever before,that the brain respondsto eight percentof theobservedinfanton toddlerrooms
experience,particularly in the first year of were ratedasgoodquality. Quality is relatedto high-
life. That meansthat by ensuringa good
startin life, we havemoreopportunityto pro- em staff-to-child ratios, providereducationandexpe-
mote learning and preventdamagethanwe rience, and higher teacherwage rates. They also
ever before imagined” (Starting Points:
Meeting the Needs of Our Youngest Children, found that parents do not seem to demand higher
1994, ~9) quality care so there are few economic incentives for

centersto improveprogramquality.
The Study of Children in Family Child Care . - - ,

Recognizingthe relationship betweenchild
and RelativeCare assessedthe child care arrange- . . -careteachingstaff compensationandthe qualityof



care provided, the Los Angeles County Advisory delivery system. The Los AngelesCountyLocal

Boardworkedwith the NationalCenterfor theEarly PlanningCouncil hasbecomean importantpart of

Childhood Work Force to assesslocal conditions the County’s child care and developmentdelivery

(Profile of the Child CareCenterWork Forcein Los systemby compilingresourceinformationon demo-

Angeles County, 1996). The sampleincluded 474 graphictrendsthatwill affect the child caredemand

individual child care center sites in the County, for and the availability of funds and by providinga

including a mix of private for-profit, church-related, forum to discusspertinent child care and develop-

non-profit andpublicly-fundedprograms.This study ment issues. Basedon their research,“it appears

revealedthat eventhoughchild carecenterstaff in thatshifting demographics,combinedwith staticand

Los Angeles County are relatively well-educated, historically inadequateresources,haveresultedin an

theyearnvery low wagesandlessthanone-thirdof inequitabledistributionof child caresubsidiesin Los

the centers in the study offered fully paid health AngelesCounty.”[79J

insuranceto child careteachingstaff. In 1993,CDL announcedthatwould bemak-
ing $11,862,094in FBG funds available to parent

How will thisnew information(in light of our
history) affect the waywe servechildren and choice programsin Los Angeles Countyand asked
their famiuies...thewaywe invest in child care the County Child Care PlanningCommitteeto nec-
and developmentservices?(Kathy Ma!aske- ommenda distribution strategy. “The Committee
Samu).

struggled with a series of contentious issues related

LessonsTo Be Learned: to resourceallocation.” Despiteconflict, thecommit-
tee membersdiscussedimportant issues prior to

Federal policy reflects an understanding
conductinganycalculationsandreachedconsensus

that child care makes it possible for parents
on the following goals:

to work.
• The overall goal was to work toward an equi-

Oneof thethingsthatwelfarereformdemon- table distribution of subsidized child care
strates is that when you say welfare, you

funds;think work, and when say work, you think • The expansionshouldfollow the original allo-child care. They got themessagethat if you

want to makepeoplework, you haveto have cationanddedicate19 percentof funds to the
Departmentof Children’s Services(among

child cane. Unfortunately, they didn’t get the the 13 parent choice programs, they weresecondpart of the messagethat child care

has to be for everyone andhigh quality. We uniquein that theyservedchildrenat risk of
are still working on that. But progresshas abuseandneglectCounty-wide);• Indicatorsof needinclude: numberof children
beenmade, I rememberwhen it was oneof
thoseissueswherewhen you talk to legisla- receiving AFDC; participants in free andreducedschool lunch, limited English profi-
tunes early on they did not make that con-
nection betweenhaving to work and child cient studentsin public schools: open childabuse cases and children with either an
care. Theirmindswerereally affectedby the
HeadStartmodel. Theywere thinkingchild employedsingleparentor two employedpar-

ents:
carewasto improvepoor children’sability to
compete in the world and not for working
families (Dr. Alice Walker-Duff).

• 50 percent of expansiondollars would be use
to achieve a more equitable distribution of

• Regardlessof state and federal policies, funds

local effortscanhaveapositive impacton the
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With consensuson the philosophical under- quality of child cane pro grams remainsvariable.

pinnings.needandresourceallocationformulaswere “Affordability andavailability of child carewere the

then unanimouslyadoptedby the committee and most frequently reported issues challengingcities

implementedby CDC. within the County.”1821 Thesefindings are basedon

This exampleillustratesthetruth andimpon- a report by the Child Care Planning Committeeof

tance of Docia Zavitkovsky’sobservationsmadein the LosAngelesCountyChild CareAdvisory Board

I 977iaoj: who surveyed82 incorporatedcitieswith a response

rateof 56 percent.
“...overcomingbarriers(towardsa policy for
children becausethey are children) takes We have a huge, humongouswaiting list of
time, patience,tolerance,knowledge,flexibili- people who are working full-time, earning
ty, good healthandasenseof humor. That enoughmoneysotheydon’t qualify for pub-
meansone can’t sit complacentlyand wait lic assistance,but not enoughto afford the
for professionalconsensusto take place,for child care thattheyneedin order to continue
community peopleto be involved in a pro- working. Most peopledon’t really recognize
ductiveway, for legislatorsto supportlegisla- thatyou canwork at minimumwagefull-time,
tion which is good for children,and for the full-year andnot raiseenoughmoneyto sup-
press to present all sides of the issues. port yourself or your family (Dr. Alice
Rather,it meansonemustmakeabeginning Walker-Duff).
— acceptingreality with all of its contradic-
tions and imperfections,bringing concerned When I servedon the ResourceandReferral
peopletogetherto examinethe issues,deter- board, it suddenly became apparent that
mining a courseof action, keepingthe main thereare large groupsof children who are
goal in focusandrememberingthat conflict, not being caredfor but should be. We don’t
uncertainty and differencesare not neces- evenknowwho they are. Onegroup of chil-
sanily destructivebut part of the processof drenwho is not gettinganycaneat all arethe
growth.” children who are dependentsof the court.

Thereare lots of children in unusualcircum-
stances...I think it is alack of priorities (Betty

• The child care and development delivery Brady).

system. remains inadequate. Throughout the

nation,for familiesin a!! socioeconomicgroups,there Innovative programsandworking collabona-

is a tremendousunmetneedfor affordable,accessi- tive partnershipsin the County and many of the

ble, quality child careservices. This is particularly cities have made tremendouscontributions to the

true for Los Angeles County. Over the past 10 child careanddevelopmentdelivery system;yet, the

years,the weeklycostof infant careincreased56.5 inadequate supply of good quality child carecontin-

percentand currently costsan averageof $127.41 uesto presentaseriousthreatto our future.~~zjChild

per week. For children aged two to five, it increased care providersare among the lowest paid profes-

65.0percentto $89.11 penweekand for childrenage sionals-- often without basic health benefits.[~J Yet,

six andover it has increased 61.6 percent to $90.91 we know better. A number of recent studies indicate

per week.[81] At least 367,737 children need care. that children benefit from quality programs run by

Many children who are eligible for subsidizedcare well-educated,stablestaff.

remainon waiting lists. Familiesineligiblefor subsi-

dized child carecannotafford to payfor care. The
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Future Directions

It is easyto nun down the list of problemshindering individuals,weretargetedservicefor low-income,

child careand developmentservicesandeveryone “disadvantaged” children and immigrants. Later,’

agreesthat somethingneedsto be done. However, Federalfundswereavailablefor child canein timesof

much of the political action has not matchedthe emergencieslike wars and the Depression,but they

rhetoric that children arevalued...”If it did, we would were quickly rescinded when the crisis passed

have a national policy for children basedon chil- (California was able to continueLanhamAct pro-

dren’s needs. Wewould be implementing the policy grams only because parentsand advocatesforced

at the local level through community coordinated legislatorsto do so). For the most part, child care

programsandwe would be spendingour time dis- hasbeenregardedlargelyas amarginalchild welfare

cussinghow to improve and enrich programsand service(Steinfe!s, 1973). It wasseenas an adjunct

services.1851 Los Angeles County and someof the to welfareto enablefamilies to work andget off wel-

cities within it havetakenactionanddevelopedpro- fare.

gressivepo!icies...canothersfollow their lead? !f 50, An issuethat remainedyearafter yearand

it is critical to step back, reflect on history and remains an issue today, is: what does child

addressthe basicquestionsthat still remain: I) who caremeanand how much are children

is child canefor?, (2) who should payfor it?, (3) who worth? An extreme conservative agenda
would be: you should be able to babysit to

should administerit?, and(4) what action is needed? watch small childrenwithoutspendingmuch

The decisionsthatare madenow will set the course money,without havingsupplies,without hay-

for the next severaldecades.In light of the history ing well trainedstaff andwith very inexpen-

that was presentedand some of the interviewees sive staff-child ratios. The more you know
aboutearlychildhoodeducationanddevelop-

closing comments— what will be the future dinec- ment, the moreyou recognizethat thoseare

tions? the yearswhenyou get the biggestbangfor

your buck. To overlook the importance of

Whom Is Child Care For? enriching programsis a social folly. This
debategoeson today. By not taking caneof

At this point in the history of socialpolicy in children,we think we will saveadollar today,
this country,whom child careis for is abasic but we end up spendingfive dollars tomor-
question. In the past it hasconstantlyfluctu- row (SueBrock).
ated dependingupon political needsrather
than the needs of children and families Quality child care serveseveryone’s self
(Vivian Weinstein).

interest—children, parents, providers, busi-

• Our philosophy of whom child care is for ness,schoolsandsociety. New researchshows
all children canbenefit from early childhood devel-drives much of our funding decisions, Early

daynurseries,beganby charitableorganizationsand opmentprograms. In addition, families, businesses,
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communities, government — all of us— benefitfrom

children who are adequatelycaredfor. “The results Child careis an integral pantof normalchild
developmentandnormal family functioning.

of the methodologicallystrongeststudies in a very It is asupport to families, to childrenandto

vastliteratureindicatethatearlychildhood programs society. It shouldbe seenassomethingthat

can havesubstantialeffectson children’s lives years all normalpeoplemayneed,wantanduse.It

after their involvement in the prognam...suchas is not for peopleon childrenwho havesome-
thing wrong with them, it is for every-

enhancedschool achievement,higher earningsand body...Oneof our hallmarks was that child

decreasedinvolvementwith the criminal justice sys- carewas neededfor everyday,regularwork-

tem...help parentsstrengthentheir parentingskills ing people.It is neededfor everyone,but dif-

andmovetowardseconomicself-sufficiency”.[~J ferentpeopleaccessit differently andsociety
needsto recognizethat. The messagethat

High quality child caremakesaworld of dif- child care should be normal is a message
fenence.The immediatechangesand differ- thatpeopleweren’tparticularlyreadyto hear.
encesare subtle. It isn’t like children will be Whenyou saywork you saychild care.Like
showing dramatic changesovernight. The acheer.No matterwhat job it is whetheryou
changesarecumulative.Childrenin low qua!- are making $100,000 a year or $10,000a
ity get bored. High quality haveall kinds of year,whenyou saywork, andyou aretalking
fun things for the children and the children aboutgrown up adults, you think child cane.
adore the teachers. I think that children It needsto be available,accessibleandhigh
deserveto feel that they are coming into an quality (Dr. Alice Walker-Duff).
environmentwheresomeoneis really inter-
estedin what is going on with them, where

Many believeaccessto affordable,qualitytheycankick back for awhile anddo some-
thing fun if it is an after-schoolprogram. child carewill not be achieveduntil it is uni-
Children are so receptive to their environ- versal. Becausecomprehensive,high quality child
ment.They take in everything,the nuances care and developmentservices serve everyone’s
of behavior of adults, whether the environ-
menthasbeenthoughtfullycreatedor not...all interests,many child careadvocatesandprofession-
of that. A quality programaffectsa child in als feel theseservicesshould beavailableandafford-
a positive and life-affirming way (Betsy ableto all familieswho needthem,
Hiteshew).

Child care is a servicethat ought to be uni-
Good qualitychild caneserveseverybody.It versa!...Itwould generallyelevatethe level of
serveschildren becauseit providesopportu- child carequality and improve teachercorn-
nities for growth and development—allthat pensationandbenefit packages.If it was a
children needto grow up healthy, physically, universal entitlement like kindergarten or
cognitively and social-emotionally.It serves first gradeit would bemucheasierfor labor
parents,especiallythosewho haveto work. It unionsto getestablishedand it is mucheasi-
educatesall parentsabout child care and en for someoneentering the profession to
development. It serves society if children havesome stability: On the other hand, the
grow up to be healthywith goalsandoppon- carefor low incomekids hasbeenfairly sta-
tunities to achievethose goals. The Rand b!e, although by no meansdo we serve all
corporation and many other studies show the childrenwho areeligible, but oncepeople
that good early childhood programsprevent are in, we have done a pretty good job in
problemslateron. However,manylegislators keepingtheprogramstablefor the child and
view child care in relation to the budgetary family. Virtually every organizationthathad
needsof welfare,they don’t think of the total- child careand developmentfunding in 1974-
ity of what child care can do (Vivian 76 hasfundingnow. Thereareagooddealof
Weinstein).
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new agenciesin the mixing pot in the lastfive take morestaff time andtheymaynot come
years (Dr. JackHailey). everyday,but child carecanbeavery impor-

tant piece of the families’ reunification.We

Child care is for every child regardlessof shouldnot neglectthesechildren.Also, do we
incomestatus(Yolie Flores-Aguilar). want to limit subsidizedchild caneto besole-

ly a support for people on AFDC to help
If we want to provide servicesfor anybody, them leave the welfare roles? I hope not...
then we need to provide it for everybody. In somewaysby accidentand in someways
There is more buy-in to these services if by design,by taking the lowest-incomefamily
everybodyhasaccessto them (LindaLewis). first, many families who are on AFDC are

enrolled.They are looking for work, are in

Efforts for universal child careanddevelop- training, or are working part-time. We hope
mentservicesarewell spent.If we stickwith that their earningsincrease,that they leave
it gets built into the political agenda(Sue AFDC, andthattheir childrenreceiveafull or
Brock). partial subsidyfor ‘the time the family needs

it. But, therewill alwaysbesomereasonthat

• Multiple problems of tying child care to the family becomesineligible: the program
maynot servechildrenafter age five, or the

welfare. If parentsdo not haveaccessto quality,
programdoesnt take infants andthe olden

licensedchild care, it is not possiblefor themto get siblingsarein the program.We canthink of

out of poverty.However,therearemanyproblemsby manysituationsthat the current systemdoe

tying child care to welfare. not respondto, but in general,it workspretty
we!!. So, to say ‘Boom! We are suddenly

Sometimeslegislatorsview child carein rela- going to make this a supportservice solely
tion to the needsof welfare, theydon’t think for families on AFDC’ would be disruptive.
of the totality of what child care can do Wecangetstuckin aSovietmode!wherethe
(Vivian Weinstein). serviceis solely becausewe want something

to happento theparents— we cantakecare

We asacountryhavenot cometo grips with of SonjaandIvan’s childrenso that theycan
how we want to treat children andfamilies, work andhelp theStateor moveoff AFDC.
Twenty-five percentareliving underpoverty. No, it’s betterto setup the programfor chi!-
The ‘pull yourself up by the bootstraps’phi- drenwho needchild careAND the develop-
losophy is a problem because every family, in mental services of a high quality program. If

all differentcircumstances,needssomekind their parentsarenot working, we haveState
of help. It is tough to raiseafamily andsoci- Preschooland Head Start. If their parents
ety shouldbe helping to do that (JuneSo!nit areworking or in job training,we havechild
Sale). developmentfull-day. We ought to respondto

the needs of poor children for growth and
It is critical thatwe stoplooking at child care development, use our money to reach as
as a poor person’sprogram. As long as it many of them as possible — regardlessof
remainsa service for poor families it will whethertheyareon AFDC, lookingfor work,
receive inadequatefunding, will be low in or are in low-wage jobs. At any point, the
quality, and on the budgetchoppingblock samefamily canbe in oneof thosecategories
(Yo!ie Flores-Aguilar). — so, it makes sense to commit ourselves to

the children oventhe long term,as their par-

Are all families now so much more fragile entsfind themselvesin changingjobs or we!-
and all budgetsof child care and develop- fare circumstances.This is how we attract
mentso much tighter thatwe can no longer teachersandadministrators— becausethey
give this top priority to children who are careaboutthe children theywork with every
abusedor neglected?Yes,thesechildrenmay da~not because they see the benefits of
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increasingparents’ productivity in the work universal(Vivian Weinstein).
force (Dr. Jack Hailey, 1996).

It’s an old debateof whetherwe will paynow

Largenumbersof womenon welfarearenow (for early child care and developmentser-
working or would like to work, but cannot vices)on pay later (for schooldrop outs,poor
afford child care. Many dependon make- health, crime, welfare...). Children who
shift arrangementsthat do not allow them receivegoodquality caneat anearlyagefair
peace of mind and do not provide quality better than thosewithout suchexperiences.
environmentsfor their children. Often, these It’s a matter of priorities if we are going to
women lose their jobs when their child care pay on the front-end. Until then,we continue
arrangementsfall apart. (SusanFogel). to fund more and more back-endprograms

(Yolie Flores-Aguilar).

If quality child carebenefits In the past,voterssupportedtaxesthat pro-

everyone9then how should it motequality child care.

be financed? Proposition2 was votedfor by peoplewhich
showedthatpeople think if anyonein public
servicedeservesa top salary, it is the men

Sincefamilies,businessesandgovernment—
andwomenwho havethe job of bringing up

a!! of usbenefitfrom quality child careanddevelop- the children for the greaterpart of the day

ment programs,then all shou!dcontributeto finan- (Los AngelesTimes, 3/8/53).

cia! support. In the past, child carehasbeensubsi-
Sincechild caneis abroadsocial issue,I would

dizedby thegovernmentfor aportionof low-income
supportpublic tax dollars going into the child

families and by child care providers through low care infrastructure.There has beenresearch

wages.It needsto beseenasan investmentin order thatshowspeoplewould be willing to payaddi-

for governmentandbusinessesto be willing to sup- tiona! taxes for services like child care (Dr.
SandyBunud).

port it.

One of the problems over the years is that
State, federal and local investments in

good child care costs much more than what
child care. Stateandfederal investmentsin child

many parents are able to afford. Sliding fee
carenationwidetotal $10 billion annually,but “these scalesbased on family income could be one
investment rates aredwarfed by thecostandcover-

possiblesolution. Becausemany parentscannot
ageof the nation’s universal systemof free public

afford to pay the actualcostof child cane,providers
schooling..,andproblemsin quality limit the positive

havesubsidizedit throughlow wagesandfew, if any,
benefitsthatmaybe obtained”from comprehensive,

benefits.
qualitychild cane.[87J

Every other industrialized Western nation I think there is a way to figure out how to
supports families. For example, France charge parents more. We have based our
allowsmothersto stayhome, if theywant to, changeon whatwe thoughtour lowest paying
during their child’s first year becausethey parent could afford. The child care profes-
retain 90 percentof their salary.The U.S. sionals end up subsidizing their own pro-
funds child care if we need women in the grams.The only other alternativeis to ask
work force becauseof the war, or to move governmentto pay more and that is a slow
womenoff welfare. But, we neveradequately and incrementalprocess.I believe that we
fund theseservicesandwe nevermakethem have structuredthe program first and fore-
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most to keep parents’ costs down. And by they can develop libraries with information
putting parentsfirst — changingthe lowest on parentingtechniquesand increasecon-
possiblefee, paying peoplethe lowest possi- sumerawarenessabout the importance of
ble wage, and providing lower quality cane, child development and quality child care.
therearelosers.The losersherearethe chil- They can also provide incentivesfor child
dren, who are often in inadequatecareand careprogramsto becomeNALYC-accnedited
staff memberswho are paid inadequately (Dr. SandyBurud).
and, therefore, have little incentive to take
additional classesand improvetheir skills or Althoughemployer-supportedchild careis oneexcel-
stay in the field. So,we benefit families’ bud- lentway to meetchild careneeds,it is not theendall
gets with lower rates, but we provide only
marginallysafecare (Dr. JackHailey). solutionto the issuesof availableaffordableaccessi-

blequality child care.
If proprietorschargedas muchastheycould

We needto develop initiatives to encouragefor child cane,thensomeof thatmoneycould
be given to those families who could not the full range of employer-supportedchild
afford it. You can alsoask families to work canebecauseemployershaveaselfinterestin
off someof their child carecosts (Elizabeth agood child canesystem,Employersareone

of thefew sourcesof financialresources.The
DeCola). morewe encouragethemto adoptthesepoli-

cies, the better off we will be. The caution
In addition to state and federal subsidies that I add is that thereneedsto bea certainand charging parents more, employers can kind of activity encouraged.Theyshouldonly

help finance child care. There are endless get tax creditsfor qualified licensedfacilities

amountsof ways in which employerscan support that meet certain standards.We want to
encourageemployersupportof quality. We

child care.
need to educateparentsto be better con-

Theycanoffer on on-sitecentersandseveral sumers of quality care. If they are more
can go together for off-site, vouchers, con- informed consumers,they will have higher
tracts with community child careprograms, expectationsand some of the poor quality
discount arrangements,purchaseof spaces carethatexists will diminish. I think we need
and existingchild care facilities, all kinds of more financial support for parents to
child care referrals and information, pro- increasetheir purchasingpower. Otherwise
grams that offer materials about how to wewill havemoreinformedconsumers,with-
select good quality child care programs, out enoughmoneyto buy good quality care.
training for child care providers, promote A combination of employer dollars/public
accreditationof family child care, sponsor dollarsis necessary(Dr. SandyBurud).
family child cane,i.e., the Dayton-Hudsonini-
tiatives or the corporatechampionprojectin Information about the various options open to
FortWorth,Texas,wheretheyareraisingthe employersis available,but this information needsto
level of quality in the community.Many busi-

get to the right sources.
nessjoin togetherto recruit andtrain family
child caneproviderslike the California Child I think sponsoringforums is a really good
Care Initiative. An employer can contract thing to do becausethenthe audiencehears
with R’~IQRor publishan informationalbook the messagefirsthand. They can get ques-
for parents.Employerscancreatemodelsof tionsanswereddirectly. It’s beneficialto spon-
quality child care.Thesemodelscan raise sor forumswheretheyhearfrom their peers
thestandardsof child caneaswell asparent’s abouthow programswork well. If infonma-
expectations.Theycanparticipatein adviso- tion could get to city planningdepartments,
ry groups that can be effective advocates, about what the City of Carsondid, it might be
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replicatedby other cities. Finding out how meansfamily child care,for others,centersor work-
that originally happened would be great. site. Administeringand regulatinga diverseservice
Have a meeting of all the planningdepart- delivery systemhaschallengedCalifornia. To date,
ment representativesand have a presenta-
tion about this policy and its successwould thereis no onesetof nationallicensingstandards.As
bevery powerful (Dr. SandyBurud). a result, thequality of carevariesfrom stateto state.

The following are additional recommendationsto California has two sets of licensing standards: I)

improveandmaintainpublic-privatepartnerships: CDE’sTitle V regulationsfor Children’sCentersand

2) DSS’s Title 22 for all other types of child care.
Evaluate LSCC from the business end.
Businessesneed current information about Although thereare several quality child care pro-
what other industries, that they can relate to, gramsin California. for the most part, parentsare
are doing... Determine where high-level busi- limited to mediocreto poor quality care.
nessmanagersgatherandget ESCCon the
agend& When meetingwith them, speak in Thereis a lot of confusionover the administra-
their terms(Dr. SandyBurud). tive functions of DSS andCDL. Licensing is

somewherein the middle. CDL handlesqualifi-

Examine ways in which ESCCcan be more cations for Permits and Title V regulations,
effective in meeting child careneeds.It could while DSS (Licensing)is responsiblefor Title
be betterdonewith a co-pay like Blue Cross or 22 monitoring. The two departments are not
in lieu of salaryraisesimproveoptions.Either coordinated. We are working hard to correct
case,it will takea kind of organizationthatwe that, but the infrastructure is still very frag-
haven’tyet done(Dr. JackHailey). mented(Mary Soth).

Who should deliver and In California. originally the singlestateagency
to administerfederalfundswas DSS.Because

administer child careand therewasso much trouble getting thatmoney

developmentalservices? spent,it got shifted to CDL. Under CDL, child
cane programswere focused on the child’s
developmentalneeds rather than protection.

The decisionof who should administerchild
That is extremelyimportant. I am extremely

care programsis critical for the future of disturbedabout the talk of shifting child cane
child carein California. Early childhood pro-

over to DSSbecausetheyseethe provisionof
grams tend to be administered by either state

child careasaserviceto enableadultsto work
educationor humanserviceagenciesdepend-

ratherthanlookingat child careasaserviceto
ing on whetheror not the original purposeof

children (Linda Lewis).
the program was educationor child care.
This is changingasthe practiceandpurpos- We are a long way from the idea that child
es of early educationand careare merging care and education go together (Betty
(DociaZavitkovsky).

Brady).

Althoughearlychild careanddevelopmental Until we expand the definition of health to

servicesshould be given thesamepriority anduni- includeemotionaland intellectualgrowth, there

versal accessas K- 12 education,infants and young will always be conflict and challenges(Linda
Lewis).

children aredifferentfrom thoseof school-agedchil-

dren. A rangeof high quality programsare needed As reportedby the Centerfor Researchon Women,

‘to provide parentswith a real choice that enables

themto meet their individual needs— for some this The primary purpose of an administrative
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structureshould be to supportandimprovethe doesgood. It showsif you get it earlyenough
quality of servicedeliveredto childrenandfam- it canhelpandbeof value.Improving quality
ilies. Thereare a rangeof optionsin selecting through the accreditationprocessis mar-
an administrativestructure at the State and velous.The teachers,parentsand directors
local levels. For consideration,therecould bea do a self-evaluation. The purposeis not to
single State agency,joint managementby two cut peopleout, but to helpyou improve.This
agencies,or the creation of a new agency - is voluntaryandcostssomemoneyto haveit
focusedon children’sservices.Amid the politi- done. We still haveno overall federal pro-
cal andeconomicconsiderations,the selection gramof quality (AnabelleGodwin).
should be based on the capability of the
State/local agency(on agencies)to fulfill the Thereare still peoplewho don’t seea need
purposeandinterestof theearlychildhoodpro- for specialearlychildhoodeducationso long
gramsandto improvethe delivery of services astheycanget licensed.Today, I think there
to childrenandfamilies.1881 is much more attention to licensing.

Community collegesalsoprovide much more

Despite our knowledge that quality child in the way of course work. I think courses
- • and improved education have helped, but

care can have lasting beneficial effects on -

there needsto be a coordinated effort (Betty
child developmentand tremendous efforts to Brady).

improve quality, it is still extremely variable.

“There now exists asignificant researchfoundation It usedto be thatCalifornia had the highest
standards. They are still pretty good, but the

to inform State policy development... [we] know with
whole focus on children andeducationhas

greatconfidencenot just thatqualityprogramswork, changed.With the entranceinto the field of

butwhat makesthem wonk”.[89] Why is it thatqual- for-profit child care centers that are pretty

ity remains variable with a majority offering much cookie-cutter, I think they provide a
level of protectionfor the children, but they

mediocrecare?To meetuniversalquality standards,
arenot very rich environmentally.Staff-child

trainingfor child careprofessionalsneedsto be more ratios arenot what I would consideraquali-

accessibleand upgradedfor both regulatorsand ty child caneprogram.That’s afinancial deci-

thosewho work directly with children.There have sion and a lot of the decisionsabout child
care need to be driven by financial costs

beencommendableefforts to improve llcenslng.{9o)
becauseparents can only afford a certain

However, all of the interviewees who discussed amount(Linda Lewis).

licensingissuesfeel that the minimum standardsare

too low. There needsto be licensingstandards.Selfreg-
ulation doesnot work, especiallywhen centers

Just two years ago, I observeda program for ‘ are operating for profit. If some cut corners,
infants and toddlers in a building meant for others will too. At the sametime, there needs
adolescents.I openedthe door and here were to me more licensingstaff trained in child devel-
I I rocking chairs, eachwith an adult holding opment and equipped with skills to help pro-
an infant and all of them looking at a televi- gram administrators meet the requirements.
sion. We really have to recognizethat quality There needsto be better training for child care
of cane is a continuum (Betty Brady). providers so they are committed to and under-

stand the needsfor children in care.This train-
When I started my masters, I could not ing could be better controlled. The personal
believe how bad the background and relationshipsbetweenproviderandlicensorare
researchin child carewas. Somuchof child more effective in promotingquality than rules
care is mediocre. Now we have good andregulationsalone(Kathy Lester).
researchthat shows that quality child care
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Fast Food Worker Child Care Worker

Entry Level Salary
Fast Food Worker: $5.15/hr. Child Care Worker: $5.15/hr.

Fast Food Worker Child Care Worker
No experience necessary Design safe nurturing environment

that promotes learning
Take customer orders

Communicate with child’s parents
Make fries

Stimulate child’s brain development
Refill condiments

Promote child’s language
Clean tables and kitchen area development

Sweep and mop floors Develop child’s pre-math skills

Empty trash containers Promote child’s self-esteem
and empathy for others

Lay foundation for child’s
future academic achievement



for children,” but sometimesthis is a dis-

guisednamefor preservationof a particular

‘What is the role of advocacy? subsidizedcontract(Dr. JackHailey).

Increaseefforts to educateabout the value
Whatwe havereally learnedfrom thepastis
that if we want to do somethingwe can.The of child care and development experiences.
issueis will. That hasto comefrom people Many parentsneed information aboutquality cane
sayingthat this is their will and it hasto get andthe impact of such care. “There is evidencedf
done.How we get there, I don’t really know,

inadequateconsumerknowledge,which creates mar-
but I do knowthatwe havedoneit before (Dr.
Alice Walker Duff). ket imperfectionsand reducesincentivesfor some

centersto provide good quality care.”[91)

In all of my yearsof experience,I havenever
found the commitmentto children, in terms If a provider is able to demonstratethat a
of advocacy,stronger in child care than in child in their care has acquired a concrete
anyotherfield (PatDorman). skill to showvaluefor thedollarsspent-- can

play the piano or twirl a baton — thenthat is
consideredbetterthana subsidizedprogram

“Collaboration is necessary to make the
without a swimming pool or other types of

quantum leap for universal accessto afford- equipment...People don’t understandwhat

able, quality child care” (Docia Zavitkovsky ‘~7 early childhood educationis all about. We

Vivian Weinstein). “In essence,the diversity of inter- needto do a lot moreeducatingaboutwhat it
is about(Vivian Weinstein).

estshashinderedthe formulationof acoherentpub-

!ic child carepolicy” (Young ‘~ Nelson, p. 5, 1973). Parentsdo want the best for their children,

While the field remainsdivided on child care issues, but they are enticed by the surroundings

it is unlikely that the Legislature will be influencedto ratherthanwhat the providerdoes andhow
thechildrenarecaredfor. We haveto get the

make additional strides in this direction. We have
word out. The Child CareLmployeeProject

learnedthat local efforts can provide leadershipfor has beenfairly effective in getting this word

improving the child care and developmentdelivery out (JuneSolnit Sale).

system.Although their efforts aresomewhatlimited
Now child care is viewed as a necessity,a

by competitionfor limited resourceswhich accentu-
servicethatpeoplehaveto have(like acar to

ates factionswithin the field, collaboration is more get to andfrom work). And naturally,people

critical than ever. In addition, advocatesneed to wanttheir kids to haveasafeplacefree from

include parentsandbusinessleadersas well as pro- abuse,thebasics.But, I don’t think themajor-
ity of parentsthink of child cane as some-

fessionalswho work in the field. Without thesepar-
thing thatit is amajor influenceon children~s

ticipants. it can appearthatprofessionalsare advo- lives suchthat it should be receivingat least

cating on their own behalf. asmuchresourcesas theelementaryschools
(Betsy Hiteshew).

The advocacymovementhasbeengood at
keeping government-subsidizedchild care Parentsneedinformationaboutwhatconsti-
from beingcut. Therehasbeengood yearby tutesa quality program(BrendaYonemura).
yearstability for contracts.The deregulation
of family child carehasbeensidetracked.Yet,
there has been no consorted, successful • Push for quality standards, Cultural
effort to increase salaries and quality, diversity is both anassetanda challengeto
Money is spent on lobbying, called a “voice
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A male teacherprogramatthe LongBeachDay
Nurseryhelpedspearhead a growing interest in early
childhood education amongthemalegender. Source:
LongBeachDayNursery



the child care and developmentfield and class issuesand it becomesincreasinglydif-

needsto be addressedas an essentialele- ficult (Betsy Hiteshew).

mentof quality child care.
No onein Los AngelesCountyhaslookedat

Thereareover100 languagesspokenin Los whatrole diversity plays in child care. In our
AngelesCounty. In 1996, NAEYC cameout study, we found that most children in child
with a position paperstatingthe importance care centers speak languagesother than
of matchingadults to the languagesof the English. Thereis a direct link betweenone’s
children. This is a very desirablegoal. but cultureandone’ssenseof self. In earlychild
very difficult to achieve.It is hard enoughto care programs, it behoovesus to discuss
find qualified peoplein this low paying,high issues of diversity and about how to get
turn-overfield, let aloneto find qualified peo- along. If we don’t, we havemisseda critical
pIe with the number of different languages opportunity(Yolie Flores-Aguilar).
needed.We shouldteachpeoplehow to show
caringanddevisecreativewaysof communi- Pushfor adequateresources. As anation,we
cating with children and their parents.Yet,
thingscango awry— a friend’s daughterhad say that we valuechildren andfamilies, but will our
somefacility with Spanish.Herassistantwas future policies matchthis rhetoric?
fluent in Spanish.Thechildren in thekinder-
gartenclassroomtheywereassignedto were Women in general are underpaid.This is
predominantlyArmenian-speaking(Anabelle particularlytrue of child careworkers.There
Godwin). is a collision ‘happeningbetweenincreasing

the supply of quality care and keeping it
We have a tremendouslydiverseprogram. affordable.This is forcing otherwomeninto
African-American,Caucasian,Asian, Indian, low payingjobs...Therewould haveto be an
NativeAmerican...it is beautifulbecausethey enormouspublicgroundswell demandingtop
areall gatheredto learnhow to live andwork quality earlychildhood education,but I don’t
together. Our program helps facilitate the seethathappening.It is not at thetop of the
educationof the beliefs, valuesandcustoms political agenda.When you talk to working
of other cultures.We go to the families and families, the first thing that they are con-
ask them what they do aroundthis time of cernedwith are their income, their benefits
theyearandthenwe incorporatethoseideas and their health. Only people with a small
andthe children learnfrom thoseactivities.., child will list child careasthe third priority. If
I think sensitivity and cultural awareness they have a school agedchild, thenschools
training could occurat a reasonablecostand aretheir third concern.If theyhavea college
could raisethe level of quality of interactions age then college is a concern.There’s not
with the children (BrendaYonemura). enoughground swell to flip the agenda.It is

terribly frustrating.There’sjustthe mostpro-
We havenot resolvedtheseissuesof divensi- found ignorancegenerally in the population
ty asawhole. To solvethem, it will takethe as to what happensin early childhood and
willingness,first of all, to admit that [these how important those early years are (Sue
racial andethnic] issuesexist. We havebeen Brock).
reluctantto admit that the largestsingle fed- Somefeel that the public doesnot realize the cosi
eral programthat exists is almost as segne- andquality issuesassociatedwith child care.
gatedas child care is from school districts.
They have their own funding streams,train- To raisethe quality of care,we needto pay
ing and so the cross-fertilization between teachersmore. Without governmentsubsi-
HeadStartandchild carebecomesvery di~ dies, we (providers) haveto chargeparents
ficult. Then you addon top of that racial and more to cover costs.The public needsto be

broughtalong with the realization that prov-
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parentsalone cannot cover the full cost of programcan’t afford to pay them. To raise
child care(Mary Soth). the level of professionalismwe need more

child developmenteducation.The voicesthat
arespeakingneedto be heard. It is out there

Although lack of parentalknowledgeis asignificant
thatpeopleare growling at Washingtonand

barrier to quality, the lack of available,accessible, screamingthis information.The government

affordable,quality child care compoundsthe prob- needsto listen. Peopleare not just sharing

lem information and coming up with problems,
they are also coming up with answers

Parentswon’t complain about a child care (BrendaYonemura).
programif theyarein desperateneedof that
service(Kathy Lester). I think it is O.K. to require child care and

developmentunits for everyonein child care
When I first began,many parentswere des- including family child care, State child care

perate.Theycould only work if theygot child teachers...I think it is absolutelyappropriate
careandmanywere usingunlicensed,horn- to requireongoingeducationin thesameway
ble child cane.The women I observedsaid doctors are required to go back to school.
they had twice as many children as they Peoplesayweare underpaidandthatweare
should. If the inspectorcame,theyput half of aprofession— so we shouldadoptthe com-
them upstairs. You can caution everyone mon practiceof other professionsto require
against the violations of licensing, but these ongoing professional development. That
were womenwho hadto work. I think it has means college courseworkand continuing
changedwith more adequatelicensing and education.Part of our job is to nurturechil-
moregeneralawarenessthat therearestan- dren’s cognitive and languagedevelopment:
dardsto be followed. If you want to stop by to do that, we mustknow aboutthat develop-
anytimeand if the provider saysyou can’t ment (Dr. JackHailey).
thenthat is a big warning.We needto con- -

tinue to cautioneveryoneagainstthedangers It is importantto provideaccessandastrong
of licensingviolations (Betty Brady). coreof child development.I believethatwhat

haskeptthe field from advancingis that we
There is a contradictionwhen parents,who do not require as much academicsas ele-
payfor child care,go to look for it. The issueis mentaryschoolteachers.It is still verymuch
whetheror not they can afford it ratherthan a critical issuethat we are facing today. As
the skill andtraining of the staff. It’s not that long aspayis tied to theamountof education
they couldn’t think about it. but if haveto pay thatyou have,it is going to beadisadvantage
for quality care, they put their blinderson. As to early child care providers. (Betsy
parentsthis is not the bestchoice, but some- Hiteshew).
times they pay one-fifth of their income and
this is a really tough decision (Vivian -

Pushfor better early childhood provider
Weinstein).

education. The level of educationandexperience

- - is integrally connected with professional status and
• Pushfor treatingworkersasprofessionals,

payscale.
Teacherpreparationand competitive salariesare
vital componentsto quality care. Getting this training is beyond many

providers without a B.A. degree. They can’t
We haveto raisethe level of professionalism stopworking andcan’t afford to go to school.
in the field. The salariesthatare being paid Some probably don’t want to go to school.
in this field are atrocious. They are barely Additional educational requirementsrepre-
above minimum wage and unfortunatelythe sentsa threatto the livelihood of manyof the
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child careproviders(Betty Brady).
The origins of the field were interdisciplinary.

The first thing that comes up when dis- There was a sensethat educators,psycholo-
cussing raising the quality of care is the gists,mentalhealth, healthprofessionalswere
desireto raisethe requirementsfor teachers. all developingthisnewfield. At somepoint that
I scratch my head and say ‘Hey, wait a interdisciplinaryqualitygot left behind.There’s
minute, many aidesand teachersare paid a schizophrenicattitude on the part of many
sevendollarsan hour.’ You can’t raisethe professionsabout child care. More and more
requirementsunless you compensatewith people are realizing how important it is, but
betterpay. If you look atwhatchild carepro- thereisn’t awhole heckof a lot of respectfor

fessionalsget paid comparedwith anyother it. Becausesocietyasthe wholedoesn’trespect
profession,child careconsistentlyis minimal it...there is not enoughcross fertilization. We
salary, most of the time without benefits tend to congregatewith other early childhood
(BrendaYonemura). professions,but evenwithin the field thereare

subsets.One of the subsetsis teachereduca-
Becauseit is difficult to mandatetraining tion, infant care.HeadStart is verysegregated
when training is not readily available and - partly becauseof self-segregationandpartly
wages are low, the State should subsidize racial issues related to its diversity (Betsy
salariesand/orprovidetraining. Hiteshew).

• Although perceptions of child care
providers have improved, they are still not

highly valuedoutsidethe child careand devel-

opment field.

Child care providers today are not viewed
muchbetterby the generalpublic andneedthe
skills requiredto do a quality job for children
(Vivian Weinstein).

We are not treatedwith a lot of respect(June
Solnit Sale).

It is still viewed a little like baby-sitting(Betsy
Hiteshew).

Peoplein the child carefield valueandrespect
one another,but for the mostpart, the public
doesnot recognizeandvalue the contribution
child careprovidersmake(DociaZavitkovsky).

We have come a long way and we needto
respectworkersat all levels. Many years ago,
anybodywho was warm and loving and had
childrenof herown wasconsideredqualifiedto
take careof a child or be on a policy board.I
do not think that is enough.I certainlysupport
the CDF advocacyandmakingpeopleawareof
the needfor child care(Betty Brady).
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Septemberto raisemoneyfor the constructionpro.

ject. There are wonderful ties with the founding

board andthe Bixby family in establishingthenurs~

eny. That doesn’taccountfor all of theotherpeople

whowereinvolved. Thereare acoupleof othercorn~

munity groups that have helped us survive over the

years. TheRotary Club wasinstrumentalin getting

our first permanentbuilding built. It is in their char’

tenthat theLong BeachDay Nurseryis their service

project. The Nursery was establishedin 1912 and

Addendum A: the Rotaryclub in 1917,andas their serviceprojeci

Role of the Community in they helpedpurchasethe propertyandhavea corn
mittee named the Long Beach Day Nursery

Los Angeles’ Historical Committee.Every year,theycontinueto supportthe

Child Care Centers Nurserythrougha toy replacementprogramto pur.
chasenew toys andthey are readyto contribute te

the buildingfund or whatevercurrentprojectwe are
working on. It hasbeena consistentfundingsource,

Long BeachDay Nursery but it is a shrinking percentof the donationdollar
The first presidentof the Rotary,JoeMontell, cele.

Thereis astrongpartnershipbetweenthe Long bratedhis birthdayby havingapartyfor the children

Beach Day Nursery and the community, andthat is a tradition that alsocontinues. We cal]
Historically, this relationshipwas extremelyvalued him our sponsor of our holiday parties. The

and that foundation currently supports both child Kiwanashavealsosupportedus in specialbuilding

careandthe community. ‘ projects,but their long-standingcontribution is the

Communityprofessionalpartnershipsareproba- annual donation that covers the cost of a male

bly innatein the foundingboardmembers. Florence teacherduring thesummermonths.This startedin

Bixby was thefirst presidentandAvis Bixby wasthe the 1960’s, andwhen it was recognizedthat many
vice president. We still havea strong involvement children from mostlysingle motherhomeslacked a

with the Bixby family. The Bixby family reputation male role model in their lives andso we havesince
in this community is one of high generosity,loyal that time beena leaderin recruitingmale teachers,

andan integral partof the community.Thatsetsthe Sometimeswe hire themas aides in thesummer ii

tone. The board always operatedwith the basic we can find a qualified teacherandsometimeswe

question, “Well, what is best for the nursery?” employ them as a regular staff member.We are
Personalagendasareset aside,we haven’thad the alwaysverymuchawareof havingamaleteachera~

kind of discord that sometimesplague non-profits. pantof balancingthe staff. In thesummertherei~

The people who come onto this board are chosen oneat eachbranchfor at leastthenine-weeksession,

carefully and ready to embracethe whole way in Kiwanas funds only one, but we do have another

which thenurseryhasset itself out in the communi- benefactorso that we are able to hire an aide or

ty. Because we are conducting a capitalcampaignto teacher. If we need a teacheranyway then they
build an addition on our Last branch, the grand- becomepart of the staff. We just recently had a

daughterof Avis Bixby is our campaigncapitalchair. youngmanwho stayed with us oven two yearswhe

Her sister Barbara and Avis are both honorary is leavingto go backto school.

chairs of the fiestaat the RanchoLos Cerritos in
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cannotafford to paywhat it actuallycoststo run

theprogram-- about$1,000permonthperchild.
For thosefamilies, we providetuition assistance

through United Way or private donations.

Addendum B: UnitedWay hasrecentlybeenwithdrawingfunds
andthis is a trendhappeningelsewhere.

PasadenaDay Nursery
The goals of thenurseryevolvedover the years:

This nurseryopenedon December 18, 1910.

through private donationsand cared for two chil- Its goal was to reachout into communitiesto

dren. By January, there were six children. The support families, the main support being child

PasadenaDay Nurserywas incorporatedas a non- care. Therewas also a period in our history

profit day nursery in April 1911, and cared for where we caredfor children with exceptional

approximately 14 children per day. The program needs, but there has beensomeshift in that in

broadenedin World War II. From 1946 to about the last four-to-five years in the developmentof

1963, it was apublic agencysupportedby the Board State-funded programs to serve exceptional

of Educationwhich paid two-thirds of the child care needs. We are more involved on a day to day

costswhile parentspaid the other third. The nuns- levelwith parentsin trying to raisethe qualityof

ery closed asa Statenurseryin 1963, becausethe the cane. I considerit high quality, but you can

Board felt theycould do morewith its fundsasapni- alwaysimprove evenmore. We are a support
vate center. In 1965, United Way funded the systemfor parentsand are also trying to get

PasadenaDay Nursery. However, according to them involved througha PTA to developfunds,

BrendaYonemura,funding sourceshavechanged. facility improvement, and marketing. I would

love to get strongin thatareaandthenhavethe
In the past, we receivedsubstantialamounts parentsbe ableto reachbeyondthe walls of the

from UnitedWay, but thathasdiminishedprob- Nursery. Eventhoughwe aresupportiveof the

ably by about 50 percentduring the last three relationshipbetweenchild careandthecommu-

years.We alsoweresupportedby the Pasadena nity, our programis in jeopardybecauseof the

Day Nursery Guild, an organizationthat has reductionin funds (BrendaYonemura).

beenwith ussince the conceptionof Pasadena

Day Nursery. That organizationraised about

25 percentof our annual budget. One of the

Guild’s goals was to serve children of excep-

tional needs. Becausewhat theywere bringing
in wasnot asubstantialenoughof adonationto

cover costs of services, tuition to servethose

children only coveredabout 50 percentof the

costs. So, what they were able to provide and

the goals that they had becamevery different.

In the lastyear,the Guild formedaseparateenti-

ty called the PasadenaChildren’s Guild, which
will provide support for an array of centers

ratherthanbeingattachedto just PasadenaDay

Nursery. We haveto havethis fundraisingand

donationsbecauseparentsin our community



communitiesandproviders:

4. Supportservices:R’~2R,provider training,

Addendum C: healthservices,transportation,nutrition
Summary of the andsocialservices;

Wilson Riles Commission 5. Efficient and effective program adminis-

Recommendations tration;
6. Fundingthat is timely to carry out all corn-

-ponents,and
Theserecommendationsare includedin this 7. Appropriatepreparationof peopleprovid-

reportbecausetheyhelpedfostersubsequentlegisla- ing care.

tion andare relevant to the current child caneand

developmentdeliverysystem.Theyarebasedon the Licensed facilities: licensing should have parent
premisethat all families should haveaccessto child and provider input, addressthe sevencompo-

careanddevelopmentservicesthatmeettheir needs. nentsof qualityand includeageappropriatestan-

dardsfor staffing, staff qualificationsandactivi-
The FiveYear Plan: ties.

• Phasein new andexpandexistingchild care

anddevelopmentservices; Funding: to expand direct serviceprograms,yen-
• Expandinfant andtoddler programs,before don-voucherprograms,andthe income-disregard

and after-school care, R’~QRservices,sen- systemprovided that they allow for quality pro-

vicesto isolatedgeographicareas,programs grams, diversity of child care needs,parental

andservicesto migrants: choice, socioeconomicmix of children and

• Facilitatefundingfor disabledchildren; accountabilityfor cost and quality. To promote

• Maintain and expand programs for State easyaccessto funding information: expandcapi-
Preschool,generalchild development,cam- tal outlay funds and reimbursementsfor special

puscenters,alternativechild cane,schoolage needs;developmethodsto reduce parent fees;

parentingand infant development,children fund campus child development programs;
with exceptional needs and part-day needs; increase funding for salaries and benefits; pre-

• Provide programsfor sick children (offering vent cashflow problems: no further buy-out of

nonstandardhours): federalfunds.1921

Developemergencyandrespitecare;

• Programs should reflect multicultural and StatewideDelivery System:
diverselinguisticbackgrounds,and

• Develop appropriateyouth servicesfor ages . The Office of Child Developmentshouldbe a

14-18. major organizationalunit andadministerall

child careanddevelopmentprogramsfunded
Quality Child CareAnd Development: by theStateDepartmentof Education:

• An external review committee should be
All childrenandtheir familiesshouldhaveaccess formedto assessthecoordinationandfuture

to quality child care and developmentservices, administrativestructure,and

They identifiedsevenmajorcomponents: R’~2Rservicesshould provideinformationto

I. Safe physical environment that is age help parentschooseappropriatecare, offer

appropriate; supportservicesand technicalassistanceto
2. Ageappropriateprogramactivities; providersof care,andassistin the coordina-

3. Involvementandcontribution of families, tion of communityresources.
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Addendum D:
Local Child Care

Policies

LosAngelesCounty, aswell asmanyof the incon- DaphneDennis
poratedcities within its boundaries,have adopted Child CareCoordinator
comprehensivechild canepolicies to addressesthe City of West Hollywood
ongoinganddiverseissuesrelatedto this industry. 8300SantaMonicaBlvd.

For more information on individual policies, con- WestHollywood, CA 90069
tactthe following agencies: (213) 848-6478

Policy adoptedon January4, 1988

KathleenMalaske-Samu
Child CareCoordinator
Los AngelesCounty
c/o Child CareAdvisory Board
500W TempleStreet,Room588
Los Angeles,CA 90012
(213)974-2440
Policy adoptedon March20, 1990

Terry Ogawa
Child CaneCoordinator
City of LosAngeles
-200 EastTempleStreet,Room510
Los Angeles,CA 90012
(213) 485-9738
Policy adoptedon February24, 1987

JulieTaren
Child CareCoordinator
HumanServicesDivision
1685 Main Street,Room212
SantaMonica, CA 90401
(310)458-8701
Policy adoptedon June18, 1991

Child CaneCoordinator
City of Pasadena
234 EastColoradoBlvd., #205
Pasadena,CA 91101
(626)683-6939
Policy adoptedon January17, 1989
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Local Child CarePlanningCouncils— werecreatedin
eachcounty with the adoptionof AB2 14 I in 1991. Planning
councilswerechargedto definelocal priorities for funding for
the FederalChild CareandDevelopmentBlock Grantto
assesschild careneedsandresources.Fundingwasfirst
madeavailableto LocalChild CarePlanningCouncilsduring
the 1994-95programyears. TheCalifornia Departmentof
Educationhascontinuedto fund theseefforts. AB 1542,

Aid to Familieswith DependentChildren(AFDC) - adoptedin August1997, expandedthe role of the councils.
wasafederallymandatedprogramthatguaranteedcash
assistanceto familieswith needychildrenandoperatedfrom Los AngelesCountyChild CareAdvisoryBoard—

1935 to 1996. The federalgovernmentrequiredstatesto pro- includes19 members,appointedby the Boardof Supervisors.
vide assistanceto all eligible families,while statesdefined ThisAdvisory Board is chargedwith planning,promotingand
incomeeligibility andsetbenefitlevels, facilitating the expansionof qualitychild careserviceswhich

are affordableandaccessibleto familieswho work and/or
AdolescentFamily Life Programs (AFLP) - provide live in Los AngelesCounty.
counseling,supportandcasemanagementservicesto preg-
nantand parentingteens. Theseagenciesalsoprovide case RegionalMarket Rates- aredeterminedby the resultsof
managementservicesfor pregnantandparentingteenswho anannualsurveycompiledby the CaliforniaChild Care
are receivingwelfarebenefitsandareparticipatingin the Cal- ResourceandReferralNetwork. The surveyinformation is
Learnprogram, the basisfor child carerateceilings usedby GAIN, non-GAIN

EducationandTrainingandCaliforniaDepartmentof
AFDC-Linked Child Care - includessevenfederally-funded Educationchild care anddevelopmentprograms. Survey
child careprogramsdesignedto servefamilieswho are or resultsare reportedby county.
haverecentlyreceivedAFDC.

RegionalOccupationalProgram(ROP) - wasestab-
Child Careand DevelopmentBlock Grant(CCDBG) - lishedin 1974 by theLos AngelesCountyBoardof Education
wasenactedby Congressin 1990 for thepurposeof improv- and the CountyOffice of Education.The ROPworksto
ing thequality, affordability andaccessibilityof child carefor determineandmeetthecareerobjectivesof studentsand the
low incomefamilies. With the adoptionof the Personal labormarketneedsin Los AngelesCounty. Theorganization
ResponsibilityandWork OpportunityAct in 1996. funding for plans,developsandmaintainswork preparationtrainingpro-
theCCDBG wasfolded into the Child CareDevelopment grams.
Fund.

ResourceandReferralPrograms(R&R) - are funded
Child CareDevelopmentFund (CCDF) - wascreated by the California Departmentof Educationto provide informa-
with the adoptionof the PersonalResponsibilityandWork tion to parentsaboutthefull rangeof child careoptions,
OpportunityAct in August 1996. This federallaw consoli- assistpotential andoperatingchild careproviderswith licens-
datesall federalchild carefunds into asingleChild Care ing issues,provide trainingandcoordinatecommunity
DevelopmentFund, resources.

Child Care LicensIng - is requiredby theCalifornia Health TemporaryAssistanceto NeedyFamilies (TANF) -.

andSafetyCodewhennon-medicalsupervisionis provided wassignedinto law on August22, 1996. Also referredto as
for childrenfor less than24 hoursperday. TheCalifornia thePersonalResponsibilityandWork OpportunityAct. this
Departmentof SocialServices,CommunityCareLicensing law revampsseveralmajorpublic assistanceprograms,includ-
Division. is responsiblefor licensingboth family child care ing thechild careprogramslinked to theformerAid to
homesandchild carecenters. Families.

Departmentof Children and Family Services(DCFS) Trustline — is a processby which the backgroundof exempt
- establishes,managesandadvocatesasystemof services,in child careprovidersis checkedfor disqualifyingcriminal con-
partnershipwith parents,relatives,fosterparents,andcom- victionsand child abuserecordsusingthe resourcesof the
munity organizationswhichensuresthatchildren aresafe CaliforniaDepartmentof Justice(DOJ). The Trustline reg-
from abuse,neglectandexploitation:providesservicesto chil- istry is requiredfor all licensed-exemptchild careproviders
drenand families. (exceptaunts,unclesandgrandparents)paid by Alternative

PaymentProgramcontractorswith Stategeneralfunds or
Departmentof PublicSocial Services(DPSS)- pro- FederalBlock Grantfunds. Child carepaymentmay not be
vides public assistanceandsocial servicesprogramsmandat- madeto an exemptprovider until theprovider hasappliedfor
ed by the County,Stateand federalgovernments,including Trustline registration.
AFDC, GAIN, Cal-Learnandmanyothers.

LicenseExempt Child Care - is providedby apersonwho
is legally exemptfrom Statelicensingrequirements,including
achild’s relative,guardian,an adult who caresfor thechildren
of only oneotherfamily in additionto his or herown children,
religious organizations,or schoolsregisteredwith the
California Departmentof Education.
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